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Fet Crashes Into 
Home in Ohio, 2 
^hilflrarEillec
DAYTON. 0., Nov. 2 (UPI)— An a ir fo rce  F104 .Star* 
ffhter je t, ona o f  the world’s fnstcat planes, croshcd into, 
home in j^Dayton.suburlBLaodHy, kilHntr two cWldren 

InjuVinff tKbir'mdthcr. The pilot bailed out' u n h u rf 
The plane plunRcd in the yard o f the rural home o f  Mr. 
•and~Mr8nfohfv4iT^houi>rjfe^Hreened-i»tlo-t;hfr-Virick-9truc»-

the Shoups’ fnur children, iMarie Lyna, 12. and Lori, 2',
 ̂ killed. The other two

were in school. Neighbors 
said Mrs. Shoup rushed from 
the house, her clothing in 
Ilamea, acrMmlnj In pnln. '•Oct m r  
two mtle clrls," aho screamed..to 
neighbors,

1 Board- Hears 
Repdfliyjout 
T.F. Company

The hatlonnl 'lobor rclnllens 
_ 'b o * r d  In S»n rtahclMO'wna lold, 
■^.^day-the-Pe«lrfln«j-8u>p!y-<?*n-
■  ter, Inc., Twin Falls.’fallcd to oom- 

elite A contract with .Teanutere
■  ufljon” locttr485-nnd-the-company 

‘ud reJuacd to bargain in- fiood 
ilth with the local.
Bocrd Examiner William

fiptncer 'w ld  in n report to Uie 
bou^ the ccnter had failed to ne- 
loUate a contrncC wlth the'unlon 
atter It made a wage agreement 
o r^ .M orch  38. ApproximaCdy.12 
members of the union local arc 
employed s t the Twin Falls com- 

I psoj'.' .
I  Speocer.^recommended la hlsj 
I  report to Uie board that the com-' 
■ -m y  be ordered to drow up o  con* 

act with the union. A hearing 
u  held .before Spcncer In ‘I'wln, 
ills-Sept. 22. Testimony at the] 

I hearing, Spcncer said, showed EtI 
I Weston. Boise attorney lor the 
iMmpany, made an ojfer on behalf 
T o f LhB~conjpany“ of slx~ceribnBn 
I hour for six months and an addi* 
ItloQol six cents after six months. 

.Employes agreed to the plan by

f te, but a contract drawn up 
not signed by the company, 
icer reported.

lencer also recommended to 
boord-that-thB-companjr-be 

red to submit a copy of the 
.’s health and welfare plan to 
union. Spencer -tokt Uie com- 

y to notify the regional dlreo- 
In 20 days from the date o f the 

)mmendaUon what steps had 
ttKen taken to comply.
| S g : - ^ € e : - o i  

CubaXeader 
Located“̂ ¥et|5“

neiu and begged for a priest.
The plane crashed minutes after 

■ tttttnfToW'rrom-WrJghPrPatterson 
nir force biue. about two miles 
from the tragic scene.

Tlie pilot, MnJ. James W. Brad* 
bury. 31. -Pnlrborn, O.. said the 
plane had a Jlameout—a total iMS 
of ppwer In-the engines—at 3.000 
feet altitude. He told officials al 
the ab'base he 'rodo 'u  t o '1.000-feei 
trying to get to a  clear area. H< 
said the plane then went out oi 
control and he ejected himself.

The plane carved a shprt trench 
leading Into the Shoup home.

A piece of debris fl?w tn the air 
and knocked a passing auto off a 
road. The driver wfls not Injured.

Allen's wife aald Mrs. Shoup 
"wos burned to & crtsp."
- >'Th* whole home went up. It 
was awful," she sold. ’

Mrs. Shoup was in serious 
dlHon In Mlan^l Valley hospital 
here.

Her two oUier chlldren, V/lllIam. 
10, and Thomas. 0, were in whool 
at.the-tlmc.____________ _̂_______

Manned Russ 
Space'Device 
Is —Predicted

Ha v a n a . Nov. s  (u p d  —  m e  
Ibftn air force today U»rew,a« its 
sources Into the search for army 

Commander MaJ. Camllo Clenfue- 
gos whoso disappearance five days 
ig(^i)aa turned Into'h mystery.

A m*plane air net spread out 
OTcr̂ .'flve o f  Cuba's six provinces 
looting for the revoluttonaiy hero. 
Premier Fidel Castro again person
ally led the openvtlon. taking off In 
hb piano at daybreak to search 
Cunaguey province. •
-Despite nn already Inlense’ search 
^  U. 8. and Cuban planes, there 
nwrbeen no sign Bf-the urcckoge 
of the plane In which Clinfuegoa 
and tw) other men vanished dur. 
log what should have been a two- 
hour flight Wednesday night. 

TTiere was no radio rnessage 
the plane after it took off,

I^ a t would tadlMto It was in trou-,

Officially. It Is presumed Clen- 
f u ^ ‘ plane crashed and' he Is. 
either dead-or badly'Injured but 
Tpeculallon U growing ihnt he 
light havQ been Involved in n 
!hw an ordinary plane crash.
» The entire nation U awaiting the 
outcome of the search. It.haa ere* 
ilcd-poulbly~tho>greatwt~lntereat' 
of any alngfo event since the auo.l 
^  ^or coatro's revoluUon last|

|Court Receives 
Disputed Money

J^loaey-obtalnedJjy-an-attomey
F ^ r^ nting  Norma Van from a 
R*Dk In KetcHum to satisfy a 
■Mnjaga claim against the Union 
^ c l f ie  railroad was turned over 
RfoM ay. mOTOlng to- Twln Falla 
lOWrlct court. ■

o b ^ e d  by Kramer 
jM d-W nlker-W M ^dcrea«turnea 

by Judge.Wieron w. Ward 
[unui final, determination o f  the 

has been ftiade.
I A motion for Judgment notwlth- 
pundlng the Jury'a verdict >waa 
^I«d-in-dlatrict' court ' b}̂ thB~tlUl- 
JMd company Friday. A 12-mem- 
^  Jury awarded Mr*. Van 110,• 

on Oct. 33. If the Jury's 
ment is not reversed by Judge 
i . the attorneys for Uie rail* 
want a new trial. If the 
Is denied, ................

wtably will appeal the verdict to 
“tntlsupreme court.

Filer Man’s Gar 
. Kills Pedestrian
- B t o o ,“ NerrNoTr3-tf»-ATmmr 
hitchhiker w u  knocked B2 feet and 
killed by a cor driven by Daniel 
W. Davis, -Filer,-Ida.v-8ftturday 
H Sl)t 34 mUea east at Elko on U. S. 
•Ighway 40. • • • u' 

M̂ h  Fitagerard.. lodiaa-
?P 0iU .-rsa :.'w  itandlng la

CTyde W.-Allen, who lives 3B0 
feet nwayi'rusliea 'lnto his-home 
and-got a blanket*whlch he WTap* 
p^d_o£bUBd;'Mnr.-.ahoup,-about-43;

et .Union will attempt to send two 
mtn to the moon aboard a space 
staUod' on .tha Not. 7 anniversary 

■ the VolshevUe revolution, the 
llan 'agmcy Cofitlnentale salt! 

yesterday.
- ln,a-dl«patch dntellned Prague 

Uie agency, which fpeelalUe* In 
communist affairs, claimed It ob* 
talned the Infomiatlon from usual
ly welUlnfonned sourced - 

The agency said the ■t'afo men 
who wUl be In-.tho Jvace'StaUon 
were picked from a number of vol- 
unmers who kn«w that the chance* 
of return to Borth were allm.

It. said the space sUtion was to 
opprooch close to the moon, conect 
a mass of scientific ln(onhaU6n. 
and'thenhead'back'towarda Barth 
where It was hoped the station 
could be recovered.

The agency_sfild_tbe—aovleU 
knew' this -w as^ 'an  • ejtceptional 
Usk,- Uie difficulty .o f which 
everyone appreciated. It odded that 
should the launehlns itself fall, the 
Soviets would not release the news.

Souls’ Day 
Is Sad Event 
For Mexicans

—MANZANIlLOr-Me*lc0,-N 0rr-2 
(ft—There were no flowers for the 
dead here on this All Souls' day. 
none of (he lamlly .pknlci thut 
usually foDow the annual visits to 
graves of toved ones on this rell-. 
glous featlral.

Instead, thousands o^ dated and 
bewildered men, women and chil
dren—homeless and hungry — 
BhiSftled '^m leulyTam ong .'n ilu  
Chat once had been their borne*, 
or took to the rofida-in search of 
food and ah elter.-^  

.They-wert.the'sivrrlvort of tba 
hurricane, tloods and landtlidu
_ . . . .  ----------  Mcxlco-s paclfio
------------ ------------ and-CoUma-iast
Tuesday. Art estimated 1.S00 per* 
sons died. V
.'.Relief supples o f  food.,

cine, clothln# and eome bu_____
materials an..com ing Into- the

sea, In small lots. Rail lines which 
can handle !krger shipments^are 
sUll closed.

The govertment has ordered

S. Population 
N o w i l 7 8 , 8 0 4 , 1 9 0

WABHINOTON, Nov, 2 W»-The
-------  ■-— ........... naied Ihe na-

U118i8044M-as

This-was tie calcnlatloa made 
for-thft-butea4'a-»eensu» - doek,”-a  
counUngT.derUo InstaUed in the 
dflMTtmant l ^ .  The clock's fig* 

change nlnut« by minute to

Ike’s ffcaltlrls Good Steelworkers Tell Court 
T^t-Hai^ey Ittjmiction 

Law
“WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (/P)— TKe United Stcehvorkers.4mIon contended to the supreme court today the 80-day 

injunction'provisions of tiic Taft-ilarlley Inbor-act arc uneSltSTilutional, The union acted as mediation efforts rc- 
........ —  -  -----------------------------------------— •------------— ------------------- ------------— uttom iit.K- tOT tlrc -fgd gn t'----------— -------il-JTcrcrIinr07Tinir(rlcintt*lirlcftnea*\vItlrtlnr 

crs-whichTjro-beyond-tho-limitrt-of-therConatJtutior
. •trttrcTi 

-The-}, n-a-replj^bi-iefT^heiU-thnt-therlftw-is-constitu--

- Fretidenl ElMnhdwer-nhakcs .bands 'with army Surgeon General 
Leonard .Heaton u  he arrUeii al Vvaller need Army medical center 
for hit annual physical checkup. Yeiterday liie Pretldent was re
ported In excellent health with one reaervstlon. Illi chronlo bron-

tionul. In the leijnl maneuvcrinK, the Kovcrnment told the high court the steel strike already has resulted in such 
unemployment aa to “ fully ’ 
establish the imminence of 
great economic ''disruption.’'

■’nji_ftuprcme_eoiirt_hLi8_sclicdi 
I oral argumentA beginning at 

' a.m. tomorrow on validity ot 
,.o eo-day InJuncUon Issued by 

TTr s r-'Distrrctrjudg-------- - — ~-...........  ..........-Herbert“ P;
Sorg In PUtAburgh, and upheld by 
the u. S. third circuit court of ap-

^Jn-lta-hdetaUed-today^thfi.un?

Plane Wreckage and"^ 5 
One Survivor Found

WAYNESBORO. Va.. Nov. 2 ( ; P ) - “ Things were all 
quiet, no ihoaifs, no firi-oans/’ This was'thc woy'ft"33iyear- 
old union official described the aftermath o f a crunching 
impact against a Virginia mountainside in <which 26 per* 
sons aboard g.twin-engine airliner lost their lives. He alone 
survived. “ I yelled to see if  anyone else was alive, but no 
one answered/’ said E>. Phil Bradley, Clifton Forge, Va., 
as he told of his 3G-hour long ordeal in the wilderness 

 ̂ ^ following tha crash of _the

Plea Changed 
To Guilty for 
Tipsy Charge

Mrs. Paullta DeSutter. Ketchum,

peated offense, changed her plea 
from Innocent to guilty Monday 
morning shortly before }»cr trial 
was to begin-In Hailey district 
court. • .

Herattomey, Jock Murphy. Sho
shone, appeared before District 
Judge Charles Scofgln shortly be-

M f  j, DeSBttat/- .rtQuested. 
presentence InvesligatloA. Judge 
Scogglii granted tjie reqiest. Sen
tencing Is scheduled for 3 p.m. 
Dec. 3. • •

After Mrs. DeSuttcr’a change of 
plea, Blaine county Prosecuting 
Attorney Joseph McFadden, made 
eifmoUon to dismiss a charge of 
negligent ‘ homicide against the 
woman'; A trial on that o6unt was 
to have been held Nov. ». .

Tlie.chargea.agalnst-Mra. De* 
Sutter ore the result: dt a' 1SS8 La. 
bor.day accident three miles eoutt. 
ot Ketchum on highway 03 tn 
jvhleh. an 18-year*oId girl was Icill* 
ed and'another youUt was Injured 
sertously.
- 0. PrParlsh, 43. TwIii Falls. was 
fined 19 and given 30 demerits 
Monday 'by Burley Police Judge 
Henry:-JW,-TUckcr-Ior-drlvIng 44 
miles an hour In a 3S*mlIe : 

Daniel L. Hall, ,.ir«urley . 
fined 136 and given 30 demerits l>y 
Judge Tucker Monday for a stop 
sign violation.

Geraldine Cook; 3T Paul, was 
flned lU  and given 30 demerits by 
Judge Thicker for going 37 miles 

a hour In a 36-mlle zone.
Deon Johnson. 26, Rupert,, was 

fined tl7 and cost* and given 39 
demerits by Burley Justice o f  the 
Peace 'AUred Crane-Monday'Jor 
speeding 80 miles an hour In a  eo- 
mlle tone. He was cited by fltate

Paul V. Vance; 37, Jerome, ap
peared Uonday morning be/ore 
Ooodln'g Police Judge Joe Baum
gardner, on a charge of drunken 
driving. He was fined iSO and costs 
and hi* llcen*e was suspended for. 
one year. He was cited Saturday 
evening by Ooodlng Patrolmen
Calvla-Qdrreir and Howard Big< 
tins,

aienn N. Smith. Filer, was fined 
|10 and costs Monday by Justice 

<c«4tto»«4 m- P w  ». i> - -

Idaho’s Traffic 
~ T 6n isN d w l80
MENAN, Nov. 3 (DPI)-Idnho'S 

IBM trafflo toll stood at IBO-today 
the name of Willard C. Smith. 

^  added to the list.

State police, officers Ron Eglea* 
>n and 0 . B. Roberts sold Smith 

apparently missed a curve a b ^ t  
three miles east ot here and nls 
car leftthOToad;----- ---------

Piedmont airlines- DC3 Fri
day night.

lie suffered a dislocated hip and 
minor cuts. t

Within a few hours after Brad
ley was taken to a Charlottesville 
hospital' yesterday. 30 b o d ie s , 
wrapped In tarpaulins, were-labor- 
loujly carried to the summit of

Rinla's famed Skyline drive.
Sradley, who said he noticed hb 

watch showed 8:40 pjn. moments 
after the crash, was first reached 
at the wreck scene by oir force 
Sfit, John Wcls. PlttabMrgh. .

"I was damned glad to see him,’ 
Bradley said.

The plane, en .route from Wash-

•lon-agdln challenged the district 
court finding.U)at.the strlke.lm-
p>>rlTt th  ̂ nptlftyiwT 
' . ■' '  • -

Federal mediators met.separate- 
ly vlth tides in the ni-d«y. 
old steel strike for 79 minutes to
day with no Indication a settle
ment was near. Federal Concilia
tor Joseph F, Finnegan set further 
meetings for 1:30 jun. (ESD with 
mansgement neifotlators.'~and~4 
pjn. (EST) with negotiators for 
the striking United.Steelworker* 
union,

Finnegan showed .no particular 
optimum. David J. McDonald. 
Steelworkers president, hvd only a 
glum appraisal of settlement pros- 
pecu.

lUConrad Cooper, cliief Industry 
negotiator, told newsmen ‘ 'lt Is now

tlement on the'steel Industry and 
tho nation." ~

“ Clearly, they are interested only 
In perpetuailng.tnflatlon in Amerl. 
ca and wasteful practices In the 
stee Ilndustry," Cooper stated. 
“ BefoTe“ Bolnf-lnto-sesslon-wlth 
the mediators,. McDonald com* 

led to newsnjen that many of 
top steel company officials 

were absent. -declaring,; “ I don’t 
think a s u ^ l t  conference could 
be hild lf..the presidents,and pre
miers were not present. Nothing 
can happen If they sulk in their 
honm and their oKlces.- he aald.

heard from at •8:34 pjn. Friday, 
when the pUof requested landing 
Instructions at Charlottesville.

Tlje wreckage IB mUea west, of 
CharlottmUle was not sighted un
til 6:30 ain. yesterday.

Bradley said the pilot never gave 
any lndlcatlOD there was anything 
wrong.

Tho actual crash “aounded like 
the rdarlng of an oceas.”  he said. 
“The only sensation was the wing* 
cutting th( ■;uttlng the topa o f  trees." ̂ ___

.Thomas k . David, prulefuTt of
------------- airlines, which. , until
Friday, had:fTown 667 million pas
senger miles' without a-crash fa
tality.. sold, "several weeks will 
perhaps be required" to finish i 
exhaustive InvMtl^tlon.

Court Given 
12th Appeal 
Of Chessman

WASHINOTON. Nor. a (UPD-^

formally
to the supremo court today, ask
ing either a new trial or outrlg^it 
freedom..He has spent. 11 ii.yeara 
In San QuenUn’a ^'death row."

Tho latest appeal, filed

cisco, contended that the c o ^ c t ^  
klpnap^raplst already, has ju ffdvd  
"cruel and xmusual punishment'* In 
hla batUe to escape exeeuUon..

.jution on Dot. 19, and had set 
tomorrow as the deodllno for 
fecUfig an appeal.
- Chessman's - petition cited . .  
points of constitutional law. And It 
charged that the prosecution built 
a "fraudulent" case against Chess* 
m an.T-",:-:-.; -  

Tho brief contended that/^*’de- 
tentlon of Chessman on deatn 
fo r - liu  yeata,.wlth:executlon.date 
set and then postponed new for 
the seventh time." constlhites 
"cruel and unusual puniahmenl 
violation of the V . 6. constitutk

Area IVleet of 
Legionnaires 
Held at Paul

PAUL, NOT. 3 - :  Approxim 
100 A m e r l^  Legion and auxUlary 
oiembers attended the fifth dls- 
triot convention-held Sunday at 
tho Paul L^ lon  h a ll..
. Paul Brown. Flier, commander ot 

'the fifth-district, presided, at. a 
neeUng o f  the Legionnaire*.- Ob- 
KTvance o f  Veterans day and Le- 
.(lon baseball wer^dIscussed,_No 
definite action was taken on the 
Veterans day issue.

Mra, Vem Petefton, Oakley, pre
sided aftho atDcUlary meeting. She 
Is fifth district auxiliary president. 
The Oakley post waa given an 
award for Ita membership goal.

A social hour preceded a ban
quet held In the evening. The Paul 
post'amdllary*ponscfed-the-ban- 
qnet, with Mrs. WUbur ^lOI; Paul,

Douglas Kramer, Twln Fall^ de* 
partment commander. spMe at the 
banquet on his ti;lp to the naUonal 
convection. Other guests, were Lou 
Babb, Boise, department adjutant; 
Hawley Atklnaon, Boise, national 
eommitteeman;-Mr«.-Jame»-J ayA 
lor, department auxiliary presl* 
deoC, and Mrs. Paul Brown, de
partment auxlUaiT vice president

Qerman band presented a jvogram.

New Fkd
are at it Bfaln.
-Onoe-it^was-goldfish.- ‘Then 

thero was telephone b o o t h  
cramming. lAter there waa a 
cra*o -  for.-aque«lng-footh»a -

old' economlo student fit Not
tingham university, claimed he 

‘  ■a.wwld■I«oordr8atUIday-b^
Oeorge Worley, a castleford 
man, found Jesse S. oom bs,lu.. 
lost flier. In the desen.«outhweat 
o t  here.. Worley wa* drlfln i ajwat- 
er truck when he found the .filer. 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 . 

.................... thatEd
Wells'-fqijnd the-fUer,--:— -

^ Victim 
Is-Stfli -M ticar

NEWS BULLETINS jight aide t>7 ft-.oa.Bauga.abotgim 
' about 3:30 p.m. 'Saturday, was re* 

, , ported "holding his own" and still 
By The AsMelaled Pres* ' V  . V in “critical’* condition by attend-

n northern California crackled out of control earlyj ants -at .Maglo Valley Memorial
------------------------------------------------------- iTMriroir'-:^-'----------- -

IDAnO FALLS. NoT. S «ar plunged over a 800-foot-eltff ‘m d L . ? “ S!^^.i?“  ^
blihied UUs MftHij^,-kllUdgl|g 5 T K g a fgtr i Th e ^ d e n l  oec«T »l m V f S ^ ^ f i S ^ t h S S  
on highway M »o3 J  $0 mUea east of hem. BUt«>oiii» I-VL®highway M toSS  SO mUea cast of here. BUle 1*ollee reportadlat
ftn t'tbai there were three bodies In the ear, ............................

lasldi the car and one ostalde. Bo^.wera

Van Doren Mak^s Confessionrin
LIboirLJSLearlyas _Qmet as Bootli

WASHINGTON,' Nov. 2 (UPI)—In a hearinR room that was almost as'.quiet'a8 an ' 
isolation booth, Chfcrles Van Doren bared his soul .today. His public confession aa a 
di.shonest quiz bKow contestant waa one ot'.thQ-most extraordinary events ever-to ta k e — 
place in the historic house caucus room. From tlie moment that“ V BirD oren.enf^d at 
10:02 a.m; (E S T), the-33-ycar-old-Columbia univcraity-professor-wasthe picture o f "a—

tortured,-torm ented-young—

Allied L M e r s  Set 
Dec. 19 Paris Meet

WASHINGTON, N ov.,2 (flV^Presiaenl’ Eisenhower and 
the heads of Britain, France an'd^Vest Germany will meet 
in,.Paris Dec. 19 to work out a solid western atahd_for 
talks with the Soviet Union. Affreement on the date and 
place of tlte m eeting was announct^d in the four capitals 
yesterday. The V-^ite House said Eisenhower will return 
here in time to  spend Christmas with his family. Prime 
subjects for discussion at the Paris meeting appeared 
to,be: 1. >Vhen do the lead- _______  .

H a l l o w e e n J s  

“ Q u i e l e s t ”  i n  

Gty History
Halloween“ H IifiF lfrT w lin a i8  

. 08 reported as. “the quietest In 
the history of the city," Monday 
morning by Twin Falls Police Chief 
Howard Olllette. -.
- Olllette's oCflee ind  the sheriff's 
office reported no serious offenses 
by youths Saturdaynlght. The pa-f 
lice telephone was>bu^ wtlh'rev ---------- ---------------------------------- ------

man. A  sort, o f collectivo
„ .  . -from -A h e -sta n d J n g -------
room nudience signaled his 
enlry. Then a hush fell as Van 
Doren made his way to the witness 
chair. The only sound came from 
a battery of movie cameras which 
'buzud~like~n~swnnn'of nngTT'bees.—  
—The sensitive", mobile face, so ' 
familiar to television fluli ahOK 
fans, was fixed with a v

ers meet with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev in 
a summit conference?- '

. 3. On what, issues. U any. wll  ̂
they compromise in negotlaUona 
with him?

Reports from' London-said that 
-Prima Mlnlj|ti;r Harold Macmillan 
will go to wria determliiea th ^  
the summit conference wllh 
Khrushchev be'held In January or 
February. PresldenL.ChaEles-do 
Oaulle. Prance, has Insisted that 
th e . conference be delayed^unUl 
'spring, at the earliest. I t 'ls .b e -  
lleved Elsenhower leans toward 
Macmillan's p otion .

to-make-ei-------------- -----------------
chev, aettllng the BerUn issue be
fore reaching an agreement on 
German unity. .

But Do Oaulle feels that the 
8ovtets-are resppnslble for the 
irisea In . the wprld. B e oelleves 
that If there at« concessions to  be 
made, the Soviet* must .make 
them, past sUtamenU of-Slseh* 
bower Indieate he tends to agree 
with Dft'OauUe on this Issue.
• Hie.-fourthllcader, Oha[n<ellor 
KonnHS' Adenauer, 'west Qermany, 
will oot-attend thC summit con* 
ferenco vlth  Shzvsheher.-—

U._S._Citizens_ 
Told to Back 
SouiH Dollar

WASHINGTON. >JbT. a W  -  
Presldwt Elsenhower today urged 
-tha^BUbllOt-flood .cqnws88.Md 
his office with demand* that 
America's economy be kept sound.

Sltenhower, warning against 
the dangers of InflaUon, called for 
the demonstration ot support rio 
an tnfondal talk at a conference 
designed to ^ ro m o te -

AS Hliu Mia CWUlClUlbU
-thatcne-of-thfr-greateet-helpa-tbat 
the president and congress get In 
the handling o f  great problems U 
mlUlona of letters and other-com- 
aunlcatlons from the public.’

Elsenhower crtRd on the spotoi 
sor* to promote a flood of such 
communications In the Interest of 
a sound dollar.

That, he added,.wouKl-be-?ane 
of the greatest serrlcea you can 
aecompUsh for the united SUtes 
of America.*'
-  BUeoluwar-spoke at. a break* 
fast meeting of representaUves of 
46 national organisations. The 
.otteTday..oroference_WM.arranged 
by. a . Bxwe Palmer, president of 
the Mutual Benefit Life Insur* 
anca company. - .  .

TOSTON, NoT.'a I fl-A  police of* 
flSd-tdda*-put-the East Boston 
poUoe station under InteaUgaUon 
after 0 . 8. treosury agents crushed 
what they called a mxiltlmUUonr 
dollar garabllog xing allegtdJy op
erating. in tbe shadow o f  that sta* 
U onr~:~— ----------------------------- —

PoUca CJommUalonerLeo J. SuUi- 
^  briered tho“ probe'after th| 
arreit of 12i«a on a  and the « l ^  
of gambling equipment Including 
17 automobiles; • number*, h w

130,000 in caah.'
-.-Autbonues said the automobllea 
were Impounded becauseJhw aj- 
lagedly were used ia  transport bet«

Lmn^Pai . ...............
. Ihe iu D b ^ a  :«as > a r l d ^  M ice  of/idala 
that Patklnsan, last seen'shortly after he left his of 
appeals eouit ^  week ago to d ^ , .in «  allT^

.  df'flce receiv^ only a few.ealls 
during the'evenlngr---------r.r------

Several pranks were reported 
early Sunday morning and later 
Sunday to police. A  call from a 
resident reported a bathtub In the 
alley behind McVey's. The baUitub 
was removed from the alley by po- 
Uce.

A stop sign was' taken from a 
post at Fifth avenue east and Sec
ond etreet east. Pranksters left the 
poet, police reported.

Several peraons reported Sunday 
thAt h e a d ^ ts  and outside Ughts 
were broken, by air rines and ji 
uUllty trailer was pulled across 
Shoup avenue between Monroe and 
Quincy_4treet«.jrho_olh«c_prank 
reported Sunday was a .wooden 
cable spool that was left in the 
middle of tbe IntenecUoh at 
ElghUt avenue north and Third 
street n ortlT '  —

Car Burns in
JerpmeWreck
JEROME, Nov.' a — Mni( Karl 

Harman, Rupert, narrowly escaped 
serious injury when, her car 
.caught f^e_abqut 7:10 a jo ..«u n- 
day after overtumlnv'two and bhs 
half times on a rood three miles 
weat or Jerome.

the wreckage by Jack Olson, Je
rome; Fred Jackson. 'Wendell, and 
a  Mr. Kimball, Haselton. who then 
took her to St. Senedlefs hospital. 
Jerome.

although fuU extent ot her In
juries h id 'not bm 'detOTilhed:”  

Ih e  1958 Chevrolet was demol
ished. State Patrolman Marrtn 
Wright. Investigating officer, said

os ho, sa t:' . ..._ ..
cameras. One could only g______
the thoughts that were racing 
‘ 'vough his mind. •

"Mr. Charley van Dora.*’  called 
out Rep. Oren Rorrla. D , Ark, 
chairman of the quiz show In* ' 
vestlgatlng Mbcomnittee.
."Ves. sir," Van Doren replied 

In a weak voice. . .
Ue listened attentively to Har* 

rls* opening remarks, then. In ?ul-
iu red..jof tly^modul#te4_tone*,. he___
asked for a glass of vatir.'Ono 
swallow launched him on the most 
painful experience o f  his life : '

But throughout the ohleal of 
rtadlng his prepared statement, 
outlining his role in the QuU-rlg* 
'̂ -ing deals, van Doren never lost 

la poise. Once, d»irlng the ques-

But .for_tbe_ most part toe nertt___
. ntered or stumbled as 4ie poured 
out his story. He read his state
ment calmly, but with an under-, 
tone o f  emotion, expe^y . phras
ing the sentences and a d ^  dra- 
maUo emphasis at the right places.
Jt almost teemed as thon^i thli, 

(C»BUa«.d Pm « ». » ! « » ■ i>",

Promoter-for— 
Mystery Show 
Is Held Here

--Din--vraJcfrpiomiil.r t a - m —  
Cavalcade of Mysteries which ap
peared in Twin Falls Aug. afl..was . 
scheduled to be arraigned. M ore 
Twin'7>alls Probate Judge^rDeaa  ̂
Moshi^ Monday afternoon on a ' 
charge' of obtaining labo^ and ' 
services und^ false pietensdb 

Wilder was brought to th eT w to" 
................ J»U.e • • -

eatiu of - the accident had net been 
determined. Mrs. Barman was 
alone in the car.

Buhl Youth Shot 
Practicing Draw
BUHU Nov. a Jim Piper, 30, 

Buhl, apparently decided to prac
tice a ‘ 'quick draw*! with his 33 
caliber pistol and shot himself in 
the right leg Sunday while hunting 
rabbits -w ith -* ' companion tw 
miles west of Ihoosaixl Springs.

•Piper was taken to Maglo Valley 
Uemddal Tjbj^tarBunda— a f { ^  
nooaJiy Stote Pat^igmai} R leha^ 
Bums, Piper was reported In 
-goodf condlUon-by ah attendant 
a t  the-hospltad Monday mornings 

Piper and Gene' J t o .  aa. Buhl.

when thflinlshap'oeciirred,'acbord- 
tng to . Deptuy. B h ^ f . Ourtls 
Pryor who Investlgatod. I h a  pistol 
discharged when Piper was draw
ing it from the h o W a r / ^

iff James H. Benham frm 'Spo- 
kanVwhere WUder.has been-heU- 
^ c e  Oct. ao under dfflUar charges . 
which were dropped.i.WUder was 
In' Jail in lieu of 13,000 b&nd set 
in the compalnt
-  The-compHlpt ehaiglng-WIIder—  
with running-up ISaiA phooa tiUl . 
with the Mountain Stater TO-
ephone-and-Tetegra^t-eampany-----
and acUng as an' agent.'for the 
American Legion Po^ ViS. .7, Twin 
Falls, was signed by B a n i ^  O.  ̂
O'Donnell, post (inane* oMeef. '

The complaint , says Wilder, tep-. ' 
resented himself u  an agent for 
the -Legion for promotion of the 

Aug.-3«;beneflt.cauae._'n»
■ lalnt-clalms-WBdfr.Mcai^ — 
tdephone ln»UHaUoHi, labor and 
services.. • .

Sheriff —1.̂
that .Wilder , told hlm^ft.:waa.fia^ 
parole for forgery in New' Yori£, 

Shortly after the shoŵ i appear
ance In Twin Falls, PoeatcUo po*
Uce and Idaho FalU police InvtsU-—  

1 Wilder and tbe troupe when
__ -show was canceled. Ihe
group sponsoring -the show In - 
Pocatello reported that it bad been 
billed for *800 by the4elephone 
company -for-WUderV-phone-hUlfc-;—

H IG H L IG H tS in
T o 3 a y 't  T im « iiN e w t .
Pi^ge*l''5^"'8t«rtw<atOT“ .ten." 

eourt Taft•Hartley'tnJun0tloa' 
U uu^tltutlonal. Jet crashea 

'into-home-Ulllwrtwo-childrtBr 
Plana ..wreckage, and. one .lu r;. 
vlvor found' in ’  Bluo TRldgi 
mount*lns. Van Doren confess^ 
es in quiet room. Allied leaden 

^ c ^ ln n  Dec. W meetlM. ' '
defense to  hcrthtenhorder. - i  

Page:«->8dlt0tlal: *17ake.Sp,. 
Tjrtoiso.*' .'.'i: ’
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Champ--
-^ ta jte s ^ b  

Was Bigged

^Subconunltteo members followed 
.hit wordi Intently. Some, »h o  had 
been suppUed with copies oC the 
■Utement, m d  it tllenUy with

"I.'• him. There w as'«n ,»lm ost.tan- 
> glble feellnr of.tympnthy i 

. .  _ t h e  •pocuton. - -
DuriHf th«eomntenUi and . 

tionlns that came later. Van Dor> 
k- en's eyes rclleeted rratJtude at any 

- kind wonU u ld  tor hlm-At other 
W times, he lowered his head In 'a  

Besture of shame. H&aqolhed ills 
' nerves by UshUni.bne dB&reiie 

ail«r’ aaother. •

‘ Groujp of Most 
Powerful Men

and dine with 100 ot the moat 
powertul businessmen In America? 

They Bdu êredi^wlth
------- ihere_*t-.the-weE»Lr,----------------

Monte lodae for a three»dfty, »c- 
c ludtd pwts_whlch broke up ycn-

-5----- CraiTwTSnTOTsrTirnheiK-TTew
bft;l« to the East coast by chartered

It'i txelQsIre CIa> 
_:__'n)9_magn»t«_wcte.;mcn\beni_oi 

what might be termed the most 
exclusive club in the country. • It's 

‘ called the Buslness'Advlsocy coun-
-------- e ll-o f-th e -U ,-8 . -Dspartmcnt-ol

Commerce. ,
—--------I'ttHwcUeeZ'purptocs. lo ’ bo _

nember, you must control around 
one bllUoD dollars and be able to 
get alons.wlth^lhers.who.do the 

. A lew men who deal merely
In hundreds of millions were noi

--------Invlted-by the BTciy>,->—,------------
. These' one hunftnM’ m«n have 
teea esUsuited to coalnl, one'way 
or another, as mtich as M per eeot 
of the nation’s productloo.

- S S i^ o u  Held .
The occasion for the parly was 

A closed business session of the 
council. . The members held two 
UU«e*hotir s ^ o n s  and spent the 
rest of'the-tlme playing.

They did not lotA much dllferenl 
from toy  other group which keep  ̂
the crease in its trousers. Amont 
the men, there were a few more 

. vests, ft few more rugged profiles 
and a few more resonant voices 

. than usual. Otherwise, they.were 
indistinguishable from your local 
banker.

The womenf Heporters agre.ed

King Sill People
p o r t  (

«f. a— Pri 
-  r f- Mr.

T rudMKINO
TlmlWB,' _________________

r-... M n . d o m u  Timbers,"has been 
«lect«d Tfee president, and'floor 

'  . tnaniger of Onveley hall at Idaho 
.. iBUt« conege, Pocatello. .

Mr. and Mra. '.WUUam OrtOuun 
and family, Costa Mesa. CUlf- ore 
visiting his brothers and slsters- 

. Iq-Uw, MP. -and MI*. Jack Gra- 
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Qraham,- and his' fnolher, Mrs. 
rrances Graham at 01enns.Pcrry.

Karl Anderson, superintendent 
o f  tho Sunday sehool of the 'O nll^ 
Presbyterian Community chufCh. 
smnounced (he Christmas program 
committee Sunday at' Sunday 
school. Mrs. Jack Oralg was ap. 
pointed chairman. Co-chairmen

____ at* i ^ . r i c k  Rolce.and Mrs. D.
. O. Herce, Glenns perry. Date arid

M r &  H u t s o n  P a id  
- 1 - L a s t  H o n o r  H e r e

Ptmeral serrlces were held Mon. 
— esy«fterBOca-»rTwto*Pans nlBrJ 

obapel for Mrs. Zor* Lortne 
Butson with the Rev. Ernest Kas- 
•elblad officiating.

Music was provided by Mrs; Col
lins Helms, soloist, and Mrs, ston . 

- lfi7..£hllUps, organist • -  -  
PallbearenincludeaTPtank'Mlnk: 

Zvin Mink, torenso 8e|ayn, CUne 
,EMw Johnson and Harr? 

Jucketis.
Final rites were conducted at 

• 6 u n s«t .M e m ^  park.

COHFtBTBB SCnoOL 
JEROMS, Not. 3—Army Second 

Lieut. Dean L. Showers, son o f  Mr. 
•nd-Mrs. Prank L: Showers. Je-

........rome.,has completed-the 10-week
officer rotary -  wing qoaUtlcatlon

Keep the White Flag 
o f Safety F l ^ g

W ea th er , TempFeta|ures
_____________________ ____________ ______ni|b temorrow 60. to « j

ow tonight jtt to n. Low last night M. »  at S *4n. a«»d 68 at noon.

NORTHERN IDAHO—Partly cloudy tonight becoming mostly cloudy
-------- ------ ....................- '  I few showe«i>  ̂little cooler in C--

Jonlght with a T o iT 6 fa r io -« :

NEW .YORK. Nev. 1 (UPD—The natlen’s lewot Umpemture ,
ordrf-iWs noralng w n  .10 degree* at mserrColo:rthe t;rarw eaunr 

)nresu reported. Yesterday's high was 89 de|te« atUllami Beach, n * .

<fr*B r<(* Oat)
of the Peace Leo D. Terrill, Je
rome, for speeding 7ff miles afl 
hour-ln'n-M'.mlle H>ne..He was 

-  -  - • iX G erke.
U he E. 6ldwcll,.29..Jerome, was 

fined U  and costs Monday by Jus
tice- Terrlll...(or :faiUng to dim 
headllBhtj’. He was cited by State 
Patrolman Marvin Wright.

Doris S. SpoKord. Jerome, was 
fined U and costs by Justice Ter
rill -Monday for an Illegal U-turn.

Magic Valley. Funerals
- JEROMB— Funeral services- for 
William D. ShurU will be held nt 
I,p.jn.'Tvesday.atahDjJ3Bxhapel 
wlUi Bishop Thomas Newman of- 
tlclatlng, Prlends may call at the 
Crlppln chapel Monday and Tues
day until time of services. Final

Vmerican,,,Legion post No. <« In 
the Jerom/_temelety. ' _____

Mrs» MairTDi^df S^ liu on  
h’eld at 10:30 a. m. TOureday «{ 
ihe Thompson chapel with the 
Rev., Pirar l.fcR u e , Methodist 
church, officiating. Final rites will

be-held -ln -E lm »ood  .cemetcrj-. 
Friends may call at the chnpcl 
Tuesday evening. Wednesday -and 
until time of services Thursday.

, JEROME-Oraveslde services fot 
Joe Lee Hudnall will be held at 3 
pjn>::Wednesday.^at-Uie^tfflDPlii. 
funeral home with the Rev. John 
Bullock officiating. Final rltes^wlU 
be In the-Jerome cemetery,-------

CAREY — runeral‘le fv Ic «w U l 
be coijducted tor Mrs. Lutie JU TuJ- 
loch at 1-p. m. Tuesday at the LDS 
church. Pinal rites will be held 
Iti Corey ceffliftfcry.

Newton-S6ewart.' Scotland, -and 
came to the United SUtes In 18S0. 
She was married to Dr. Edwin 
Robinson In 1B00 at New York city. 
He died In m i.

Mre. RoblixMn came to Ooodlnu 
from-New York Cliy In 1020. She 
operated. Robbie's'Ice Cream Par
lor In-OootllhR-and.waa.a member 
or the Methodist cliurch.

She Is survived by two sons. Dr. 
E. S. Roblft««i, Ooodlng. and W. 
P. Robinson. Los Angeles; two 
dauRlilers, Mrs.. Althea, Mascm. 
Tw.'lh rails, and Mrs. Jrfark Felt, 
K aniis_cily;:jio.:_onc_broUicr. 
Alexonder Taylor. Poughkeepsie. 
N. Y.| eight grandchildren, and ifl
great-gnmdchlldren.-- - ...........

—  il.afrylees^ll i «  held at

Ma^c ValleyHospitals-

chapel wlUi the'tUr.'Paul La- 
Rue, Methodist jshurcll, officiating. 
Plnnl rites will be held at Elmwood; 
cemeUry. Friends mily call aX.the; 

VTuesday-utglitrwednesday 
ntll time of s rvlces Thurs-

Magic Valley Mcmolial
Visiting hours in  the maternity 

ords are from 3 to 4 and 1 to S 
... m.; In all others, from 
to 8 p. m.

. , ADMITTED 
June Nussman, William. Sto- 

phens, Arthur'Richardson, Mrs. 
Jack Walton and Mrs. Vladimir 
Mlsezenko, all Twin Palls; Mrs. 
Forrest Johnson,' Hazelton; Carol 
Uttlmer, Murtaugh; Deldre Bell, 
Albion: Jim Piper and Orover 
Beem, both Buhl, and WlUlom 
Hansen, Jerome. ••

DISMISSED 
. Mb . .Ycmoa.RoBa.wid.8on..Rtt 

pert; Itietoia Sturgeon, Muruugh; 
Edna cox. Filer, and Mrs. B . A. 
Duffy, Buhl.

- BKTliB '
Monday births Included a son to 

Ur. and Mrs. Vladimir Mlszcenko, 
ind a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Walton, all Twin Falls. On 
*mds^*-eo»*a»-bom-
Mrs;- Alfred Clay, Tm\a- Falla,' and 
• t o u g h s  to_Mr.,|nd’.K r» .» )rft» l

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
VlsltTng hours are from 3 to 4 

a n d 7 t»8 p .m .
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Wal- 
:r HenagevWeldon parkins. Con* 

sUnce 'riwSiason and Purda Dar- 
row, all [Jerome, and .Mrs. Karl 
Harman. Rupert. '

DIB&1IB8ED 
Patricia. Ridgeway, Richfield: 

Stephen PhllUps, Bliss: LaVor 
Coats, Carey: Kent Hargis. Amer
ican Falls: Orville Henry, Norman 
Sant, Mrs. Gerald Bailey, Lester 
Knutson. Mrs. Lannle Durfee and 
son and Blair Smith, all Wendell.

‘Testimony’ TWeet 
Held for Church

DBOLO, Nov. 3-Norman Hurst 
second counselor in the Declo word

" r K ......................................

"  Goodin? Memorial
-VIsltlitf hours ore from 8:30 ajn. 
) 8:30 pju.^
- - rADMHTED 
Mrs. Raymbond Adams, Good- 

a ^  Mrs. Norman-Jaci 
Wendell.

______ _______ . ,_ t h e I O S  chapel,
- i^ -W ln f ie ld  Hurst led nlnglng 
and Mrs. Clyde Wardle was at the 
organ. Hie opening prayer was 
given by Alvin Thomas.

The teachers quorum was 
ganlted. Lorry Wardle. president, 
and hU counselor, Oliver Garrard, 

released. They have been In- 
— -* and will Drordalncd as

M «..J . P. Doyle. Glenns Feny; 
M. L. Ballley, Wendell, Mrs. Bobbj 
Rogers, Charles Flack «xd  .Keith 
Anderson, aU Ooodlng.

BIRTHS
. A daughter w u  bom 'to Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Adams, Ooodlng.

Cottage, Burley
Visiting hom ier* from 3:30 to 

4 and 7 to 8 p; m.‘
ADMITTED 

Bruno Sandoval, Contact, Nev.; 
Luto Morfln, -Burley; Mrs. Judy 
Haycyk. Sedonla OglMby and

Wanda-Hoop«,-Alblon; M tsrU l- 
Uan Comstock. Wendell: Mrs. Bon
nie WUllams, Malta: Mrs. Nonnle 
Osterhout, Declo; JUrs. Vonda 
Coyle, Paul, and Mrs. LlHle Ploe- 
ger and Mrs. Barbara Gochnour, 
both Burley.

-------r-D ISM ISSE D --------------
Mrs. ChenyBmlth, Burley; Mrs. 

Jane Whltely and Mrs. Mary Hay- 
dM,-both-Oakleyr-Mr*.-Shetral 
Warner, and Mrs. MllUe Cofcr, 
both Heybutn; Mrs. Mary Tracy, 
Rupert; Mrs. Shanna Head. Al
bion,.-and Bhino Sandoval, Con
tact, Nev,

Minidoka County
— ^visiting-hours.aro Jo a m  to 7 
pin.

. ADMnTEO 
JuUe orchard. Mrs. Victor Hays 

Mrs.- • Edgar-^Huettfg,— -Pletcher 
Haj-nes, Mrs. Kee McCray, Mrs 
U yon Ploeher, Fariss May and 
Leslie Gamer, all Rupert, and Mrs 
Elizabeth .Ashton, Arthur Forgey 

■and Noel J. Condle. alt Burley. 
DISMISSED 

Mrs. Victor Hgys and Eloy Far- 
Iss, both Rupert. '

BIRTHS 
J^iuglltaa_sretB.bam.

Mrs. Edgar Huettlg and Mr. and 
Mr*. Leyon Ploeher, all Rupert. A 
^  w  bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kee 
McCray, Rupert

Bishop PrtVches 
IhBerUivChurch

priests. The.new otflceis are Rob' 
ert Darrlngton. presldent^Rex 
FHes and Phillip Phillips, coun
selors, and'Colln Bywatcr, secre
tary. ,

Susan Matthews was confirmed 
a member of the church by her 
father, William Matthews.

Bishop J. Horry Darrlngton Jin- 
ouneed-that-the-flre-exUngulsh- 
ts had arrived and would be In- 

slalled In various places In the 
church building. ^
—The dosing prayer-was slvrn by 
WllUam MaUock.

" Report on Visits
DECLO, Nov. 2~Mr. and Mrs 

Fred Preston returned- Sunday 
from Boise and Prultlond where 
they visited relatives, for sevenil 
days. . .  .
-Tdr.-and Mr«.-KrBaIlty-fttilfricd 

their home In Logon Sunday
after spending the week-end In 
Declo afthehomeonAr.-jmdMrii. 
Ean-Rurat. Mrs. Hurst'Is Bailey's 
sUter and Bailey Is - ■ .........

home from Bountiful. Utah, where 
she visited Mr. and Mrs, Carl Had
ley.

Mrs. Laura Hose, went .to, Salt 
lA keC lty - "  -  •••
son to Missoula. Mont.;- for a visit.

of whale blubber and skin.

, - • -* ' • MONDAY,'NOVEMBER2.]q«
IDAHO; ' ; ^  ^  r  ' ~

"   ̂ T  EaUs JVeW sjn^riM  
^oGnili^pr 
Tipsy Cliai'ge

Woman Dies 
At Agfe of 91

GOODINO, Nov. 2 >-̂  Mrs. Mary 
Taylor Robinson, 81. Ooodlng. died 
at Wood River Convalescent home. 
Shoshone. late.Sundoy after a-long

' i _____

Trains Off Coast '
•Kirby Newman, Jr.. seaman, son 

of Mr, and Mrs. Kirby Newnwm, 
Twin Palls, serving aboard the 
heavy-cruiserUSS Helenaria tak- 

'  lUtf psrt Jn a large.fleet training 
cxerclit-CjI^thB.coasLoLBoulhern 
CaWomla.

Rnnmage'Sale Set 
A 'rum m agej^e, which will be 

the money^maETrtlr'- 
iunlor.-hlgh_8ehool . 
for the year, will- be held . 
and Wednesday from a ajn; to S 
njn. nt 240 Main avenue south. 
[iirT ’onKer"Belir"Ahiie--BtiknT 
building, reports jvan oamand.

-_FOpcral.afrylce^ll b_e held at Jiuiior._la_mojorlna In jolltlca l 
lOrsTajn.Thuraday-at-^fr^nwmp' science': He U Blsoa^ve~as~pfMP_____. D«(.t ..... ..__  __It

j /  (DPI)—Luth- 
ilbellus defined 
r yesterday and 
(in' to {Ereach In 
^ en  church, 

s ordered by

BERLIN, Nov. 
ran Bishop Otto 
' communist bar 

entcrM East Seri 
tho Jampacked m

Bishop DIbellus ___ ___________
the communists lo sUy out of East 
Berlin—ho already had been ban
ned from the Soviet sone. And he 
was asked lo recant’hls statement 
that East Germany Is a godless 
stato to which no Christian owes 
allegiances.

He defied the communists
bolh.polnts,.and-olthoughJUs.L__
mon was moderate and somewhat 
conciliatory, he did make a subtle 
attack on communism when he

justloe for they will be satisfied."

S I --Truckfrrfppear
I n - V a l l 6y  C o u r t

end by Justice of tho Peace Lynn 
Sherman for'm otor vehicle oft 
violations.

Pined on overweight charges 
were George N. Vos, Son An
tonio. Tex, 111 and «  costs;. Roy 
H. Morris. Derby. Colo.. S38 and $J 
costs; ond Billy D. Cooitibs, Boise, 
»19 and-$3 costs.
' Ivan E.' Richardson. Arco. was 
fined $10 and t3 co«t4.for excessive 
height of a lora*on his track. Ed
win L. Brumboujh, J>arma, was 
fined tlO and <3 costs for a wide 
load and Walter E. Ruette. Good- 
h)g,j>ms fined $20 and «3 .costs for 
an overlehgthload.

pin, Tuesday In the dining r ^  
Elks building. Mrs.* Sterling 

^  wlU give a book revle?.

'Jnijr Unlt'to’ Meet—------ - ,
•nie-clty plannlng--and roning 

-cortmlsslon wW meet at e atn. 
Tuesday In. the commission w m  
of the city hall. •

« is; M . . .
society of PrWesslonal Engineer*
and (HiKlllAry wUl.be.held a . '^
Djn; ptlday at the Magic V»Heyl 
2we in Jerome. There will be o 
short'meeUng and program.

Admitted to'Cllnlc.
Jrfrs. M. U Ingham, route 2, Je- 

. . . .  rome,“ Was admltWd to the. Twin 
PpTi.'f;iint/» hmmHol Monday.

^*Be” vBl '̂iwrvlccs will ^ .^ con 
ducted by the Rev. Ralph WUsle. 
wruand. this week.a ' he Blue 
Lakes United Pentecostal church. 
I2i0 Blue Lakes boulevard. XJorth. 
Services iMIl ,begin at 7:46 pjn.

Joins Honprary 
Ollbert H. Bertie. 20M Fourth 

avenue tail, «r;uniOT7"na5~oecn

I for th%

.»lty chapter of Sigma lota . 
Ion, ;nallonol. honorory ln__ busi
ness tnanagemenL

F**Uvarpianned.~--------- : - ........
Church-df" the Brethren will 

hold an annual harvest festival

Elected lo Office 
Cecllle VanBuren, student at 

Oklahoma Baptist, university: has 
been el«cled vice president of the 
Music Educators Notlonirt- duo. 
Member8-of"the-club-recently-sl7 
tended the Eduoatort convenUon 
in OWahoma City. Miss VanBar- 
en Is the. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil VanBuren,. Twin -Palis.
Chairman' of Event 
— Nlpk-Lewls,'-Twln.FallsrwUUcad 
homcMmlng activities at Lewis 
and cWk--colleBe, Portland, -a 
generai ;doncc chairman. Lewis/,

will be served from S to 8,p jn . 
Tickets will be available at the 
door.

Meeting Slated 
Twin Falls squadron of the civil 

air patrol will meet at 8 pm. 
Wednesday at the Quonset hut at 
Jojlln-fleld.—Fllms-are-planned.

dent of the Inter-dorm counell. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Lewis.

Leads Platoon 
Cadet Richard's. Daum, ion of 

Mrs.-Dorothy-WlUon,-Lo*-Ange-

Returns (a Camp ____ ____
Marino Lance, Cpl. Joe E. Just- 

man has.retumed. to camp Penr 
-dletonr'CnUf.T'ttfter-spcndlng-hls 
leave with lils ihothelr. Mrs. Helen 
JilstmBn..Ho has been .with the 
third marine division In Okinawa 
lYlpf-thBft-it-ygag-apri in
Korea, - Formosa 'oifd Japan. -He 
was a member of the firing squad 
flown from Oklnawo to Quantlco, 
QVa.,-for competition. Ho will re
join his division when It returns 
from Okinawa In Novepiber.

les, has been named a cempiny 
platoon I leader in the corps 
cadets at the U. s . Military Aq 
emy at.West Point, N. Y. Ci 
Daum, a member of the clatt 
18C0, Is a 1090 graduate ot^\  
Palls high school.

fln t LDS ward Relief So
ciety will hold a vlslUng teachers 
report meeting at I:30‘pJn. Tues
day. Mrs. Clifford Tolman will pre
sent tho lesson. At 3 p-m. the the
ology and testimony meeting will 
bo held wllh Mrs. Arthur Watson 
presenting the lesson. Nursery care 
will be provided.

Council.Meet* Tonight___  ,
” Twln~Pu1to~PTA “ c6undl“ wm 
meet at 7 pjn. today in the Jun
ior high school library. The meet
ing has been set one hour earlier 
to give  ̂members an opportunity to 
attend the “ Llghta on for Educa
tion” meeting slated for 8 pjn. 
ln..the Junior high sch;pl audl-

Activity Reportea 
For K. H. Vicinity
KING HILL,' Nov. 2—Mrl; arid 

Mrs. Elmer-Bablngton have re* 
tumea iroiu UUUeU-Wliiuu.. luer 
visited her- sister-in-law. Mrs 
Jane McEachem, and family. • 

All classes of King Hill- ele
mentary Ichool observed Hal
loween Trlday afternoon with 
parties.
—ThrRev.-and"Mrs7R.-E.-flames 
have returned from SandpoW 
where U)cy attended the Idaho 
Stato Orange conventlon'as'deie- 
gates from the King HIU Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard- Jervlck's 
son, Larry, stationed at 'Ft. Bltss, 
Tex., Is attending lineman's school. 
- Annls Barnes, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mf*. R. E. Barnes, has 
been elefcted secretary of t l '  
freshman class at the College..

Veteran. Set Banquet •
Maglo Valley Borracks SOO. vet- 

cfons of world War I. wlU-hold 
a Veterans day banquet at 7 ^ jn  
Nov.. 11 at-Kay's Rice Bowl. 200 
Addison'avenue west. All World 
war 1 veterans.-thelr wives or wid
ows are Invited. Reservations 
^ o u ld  be made by postal card be- 
"lan  Friday with-petw P. Ootrt- 
sen.S37 Second avenue north.

No One Hurt
J e r o m e ; Nov. 2 -N o one 1 

injured In a collision Monday 
mortilng at the IntersecUon of 
Adams street -and Ease avenue F. 
No citations were issued. ' - 
-D am age waa estlmated-at-rJO to 
a 1052 Buick driven bv J. R«x 

|- Stanley,- 3b; Jerome, and about *75 
to a IB66 Ford pickup.truek driven 
by Ronnald Shropshire. 26, Jerome,

Hurt.in'Area 
yTruck ^ash
RUPERT, Nov. 3--Three Burlw 

people .were Injured about 0 a.m. 
- • ^w hen two pickup trucks

_______  at a ruroX.lnteraecUon
two miles north and,two- miles 
west of Rupert '  - 

Injured and taken’ to Minidoka 
county hospital were Noel J. Can
dle. Arthur Forgey ond'^Mra. Eliz
abeth Ashton. Condle's. Injuries 
were "not- known—early Monday 
afternoon; Forgey had a broken 
nose,^and cuts. and. Mrs. Ashton 
had -a . broklh-.caUtir'bone and 
cuts." coodltlqn -wporU-were 
available Immediately. „ ^  ̂

A complete Investigation, had 
noT^RirmaoeTiyTmntdotarwR-'

Woman “holding c o u ^ ^  
small -child-after crjlnj

rnlUAftd lDW the Indiana unlver- ty Deputy Sheriff Reword Platt 
* -------  Epsl* S r ly  Monday afternoon. He ^ d

Condle was driving a 1954 Intfcc- 
no'tldrial pickup truck north — 
Baker road and the-other twoi 
Bon5-were-ln'li.U80 OMO pie 
drlven by Forgey.-  

The Porgty pickup truck stopped 
-------- -------- Ident-about-lOO-ftfeta tterT hc______  ____ -

lo a  hay field and the other pickup 
truek was turned aromd In a bor
row,pit on the right; side ot the 
county road.
-Platt said he had not been able 

to question any of thi persons In
volved. There Is a ">ield right ot 
way" sign at. the. InttrsecUon.

,  rW a r m
'\ T h o  high temperature for 

October was 61 on Oct, 34 nnd 
tho low 'of 34 degrees was on 
Oct. 31, for a monthly mean of 
SI degrees, U  degrees above- 
normal low for October.

Precipitation was below nor
mal by .04 of on Inch, with only 
J7 o f  an inch recorded.

Nlnoieen days wero dear, 
eight partly cloudy and four 
cloudy. Prevailing winds wjsxe 
from tho west. - 

In October. 1058. a higli of 88 
degrees was reported.

Horse HitsAuto;- 
Rider Is Injured

JEROME. NOV. 3-W eldon Har
kins, 12, was reported In good con
dition ’Monday .at SL Benedict's 
hospital where ho was taken after 
his ^oUoplng horsS'.raj 

T'Suadayr

unnu CQ'ini
croeiwalk afM aln avenue 
ond street west . 
over checrforlarge-Rutn bf ^  
to'district court. . .  Wotnm 
Ing down Third .street norlhC* 
Ing cold, hj thin sweater 2 ;' 
asking fellow customcLabout»«r- 
ity of pie In downtoun 
. . ,  Four-junior high ichooi^V' 
walking Bhoulder-to-shoiiifl(r 
taking-up-fuU^wldth-of-jiflj,^- 
on Main avenue-. . . Doy 
nicely atocked pile of.itav^^ 
Filer avenue . . . Roger 
downtown offlcp.on'buxiiit.y “  
Woman threatening ncvw 
to-ahop downtown afiw- stU!;:- 
two parking tickets, m Mms ^ ' 
. . . Service.club membrf. -i.Y' 
B ng lloal' loT Vetenins 
.•. . Bicycle rider comlns 
alley and ;nearly strlklni; -iij, 2 
passing car . . . And ovtfi,,,^ 
"I'm spending by vocaUon »ini 
mortuary."

GoltlsKiUed 
iBy T. F. Auto

-'A-srearling-oolt-wos-kllled-early 
Suhdoy two miles south! and two 
and one-hftlf miles west o f ‘Twin 
Palls when struck by a 1057 Ford

traveling 
al horses were on the road. He re
ported the car skidded into the 

*' striking two of them.
,-ow ner-of-th'o

colt struck by the car d ie d ____
a hour ofter.belng4iltHutd**noth- 
r eolt was Injured. '
Damage to thtt TUley Ford 

estimated at $150 to the g 
hood, radio antenna, fender 
headlight. The yearling 
by Lueckert at $100.

Youths, 17, Face 
Halloween Count
RXTPZRT. Nov. 3 — Bruce Van 

Leuven, 17, and Darrell Dickson, 
17, both Rupert, posted a $25 bond 

Sunday morning with Rupert

R e l i 'g io u s iE lo a t —  
P a r a d e  P la n  Is 

T o ld  a t  M e e tin e
The Rev. Paul.Kenny.cuuiaS 

plans for a parade ofSelisteii 
floats . to portroy the ChrUtaaj 
story when he spoke at a mm-lng-oflhe'Comm«rclardlvli:on
Qit Chamber of Commerce Mcq- 
(by no9Ji«'
'.Members.favored omitting« fy. 

It from’ Santo claus this yuru 
w«tk through their IndlvUal-,.c}atfches.lD.:coopenUing-wlth-u»-
Tnln Falls Ministerial assocltUa 
on'the parade. .The Rev.Mr.ica' 
ny said preliminary plans call |i 
th e . porode to tell, the compliii 
story of cm'iitniHrpietflriinj-o 
the floats with old of youth ctiotai 

Datfrfor UghUng street'flenn: 
Uons will depend on the city piAi 
and- recreaUon department. 'Ud 
Wesley Swope, chairman. He u- 
nounced another work party »a 
be-needed'-to-re-attaeh-reca^ 
cleaned decoratloia to’wlrts.

Pinal details were dUcuued Ig 
the twkcy days promoUon, •,

pollc^sfter.belng.azrested for.ma- 
Uclous mischief. - -

The youths were arrested while 
attempting to load an outbulldlni 
onto a truck at the Max Herboli 
potato cellars, Rupert. They re 
)ortedly hod Upped tho building 
over and later told police they 
)1anned to bum It Ih the down-

.“5 Reunion Held ̂
value* f DECLO, Nov. 2—Mr. and Uti

The evening was spent In pil
ing games,-visiting .and of tdllq 
of eipcrience since U»e lost rro- 
- m.

LaMar Hiirst and .Mn. W  
(Darlene Bortx). Richardson <n 
appointed to be In charge ol b  
>*ualon..next-y«ar.------------

" ^ W n T r A U ^ T o D G B  
■ No. 45 A . F. & A. M.

Injuries to tho'horse, have, not 
been determined. Damage to the 
cor "driveh by Wally Williams, 10. 
Jerome; li/as estimated at (500.

The horse, owned by Muriel 
York, appeared to be running away 
when It galloped Into the rear of 
the car at the intenefillop of Davis 
street and First avenuoiost.

- PERMANENT TVPE

ANTI-FREEZE 
1.99Gollon 

. Initalled^....
D A N 'S  U N IO N  " 7 6 "  

5 th  an d  M b in  W o l f

Shriner Caravan 
Reaches Hospital
SAl/T LAKE o n v ,  Nov. 2 (UPD 

—A caravan of meat, produce and 
canned goods collected f r o m  
Shrine clubs in southern Idaho ar
rived at the Shrlnera hospital for 
crippled children here yesterday.

Tho-Shrlners needed 3S station- 
wagons nnd-plokup4rucks<to carry 
the goods In. the fourth annual 
food caravan from Idaho Shrlnera 
clubs. The caravan began'ot Buhl 
Saturday mom^g.

picking up more vehicles 'as 1t 
went -along, the procession spent 

■ ^  .'night nt Ogden where

5 Killed
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif., Nov. 

3JUPD—Five persons were-kllled 
and five others seriously Injured 
lu t night when two cars collided 
.hcadon_ln-heavy-Sunday^trofUc 
on thc"Bayshore highway.

The^lcnd were tentatively iden
tified a.H Nancy Polllngton one 
her daughter, Kay, 7. San Lor- 
enu>r Caraid Loftus, -30, ond his 
wife, Margaret. 20. Mountain 
view, and Jpan Proberg, San 
Pronclsco.

Now 41 daia to lthout a 
a  t  r  art f  i c  'dedtfi I n  6w

-U a o ioJ / a U ev --  -  -  -

R a d ia to jr .s _
'  NEW itND »SED ’

Senice-b’ RtpairM
Phone RE 3 .4 0 8 0

iL O C H C IN G I-O iiA  -

RE/U. CARPET DtAt
M l  ‘

LeM Hauling to' 
Begin This Week

The regular foil leaf pickup will 
begin In Twin Palls this week.

Trucks -will rcmov* leaves, clip
pings and prunlngs which are 
placed In .parking strip veas In 
front-ot houses. - ........ ..........

First serviced will be homes In 
the old.townslte. with
Ing out toward'the'newer secUonsi 

City Manager Joseph H. Latl- 
more anUclpotes’ about. Ip.-days 
will be required to complele the 
hauling._________________

None Cited .
JEROME. Nov. 3—No Citations 

, eri-jssued followlny  a ‘ collision 
Saturday morning slx..mlles east 
and one and one-halC miles south 
of Jerome on a country rood.
• Sldeswlplng were ears.driven by 
Lynn R. Buttelle. 42, headed.north, 
and Olen- Shulson. going south.

.. tnm waiLh

Woman Neariy _ 
Itches To Iteatfi

V O T IN G -
and

B B M e t t B E a i x a

W ..- - , . . .  N.T.I

m a s o n ic  TEMPLE
Blue Lakes and E%llg Are.
“ ' V i . r *  ‘ - K . 5 - u ' r '

A M E R IC m

A IR L IH E S

Stewardesses

-RED-HOT
«r0Joiisse0«MD0ts

ex e lu ilV e  Bigelow  D « o (e r  w o  
fe a n ira - th e  largest setection o f  Q U A J ^  

— ITr-CARPm rrM ®gtrVoneyrO V^*~ 
3 0  IN  S T O C K .

f, 'Proarnm^mont of ftueral sorvico—inori)id?Ko. 
Zoff/cpI? Cortainlyl ProAiiangomont is a fasl grov^g cu»* 

.tom which is'furthor evidence o( your-ihpughtftilnoss for • 
your U tho-lhdught ii.naw ijul intezests you,, we are- 
proparod lo'glvo helpful counsel. A  coniidenUal discussion,

. ol eotuse, al no obllgaUbn. - I .

SPECIAL
... W EDtMESDAY.OlSlLY ...

DRESSSIACKS

~ i T 7 A T M r = ^ " p :M r “  

ROGERSON'HOTEL ■

HO-AfWWIMIMTKtlOeD '

AaiEaiMTHESff.

without, gla 
.. len sosm a y b

com* In and It-------—
- y o u r  A m ertctn-AlrlU

v d t a s i
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BeBellionby?
Algeria Is ill 

r Îts 6tlr^ear
ir/lIERS. No». 3 W—The Al- 

rcbeUIon sgainst 
? S l f h ^ e  began Jtr «ixUi year

-i?5Tnm terrorlam an  d  French 
mifiwr oP«niUona In-TJift-mWi

• -iSSiit'attacks JcUled four per- 
wounded 39 at w lo u a  

to the North African tcr- 
SS?.MUlUry caamvltlM were not 

S n e e d .  But the daUy average.
French - riffurefl. Is 

rtbeUOcUledrorjwpturedi 
f ^ lO  kiUed and 60 wounded In 
lh« French forces.

Peace Seemi Far OK 
•nie longing for peace was j^reat 

• manir'AlBeriii;# one million Euro- 
oetnl' *hd nine, million Moslems. 
B i ^ c e  seemed far away In the 

^toM phere-ornwlcloD. Xear.and

■ Wljelj struck In bands and tar
•aivia(ially-‘n-Alglors-.ai«Ufilhcr
ciilei yesterday.

' Terrorists threw bombs and gre* 
nodes Into cafes and crowded 
Sweu. let loose with machlne«un 
flrt. derailed a . train 25 mllea 

■^uth of Algiers and cut high tca- 
Sw  Wlna near Sldl Alssa.

UQ.m  Killed. Injured , . 
— The-Bcmt-official-French news 
isency said about 290,000 persons 
hiye been killed. Injured o r  Im- 
Dfiwned since the rebellion broke 
Sut NOV. 1, lOM.

The agency ga«e tills breaf* 
doWn: 130JM rebels killed. 60.0M 

■tikurprlsonerl~10,000'French-8Ol- 
dltn killed, 32.000 wounded: 1,100 
Eun^an clvUluu k i l l e d .  4.500 
V ^ e d .  aod mlsalog: .12,000 Moa- 
■Ifm dviiinns killed, 9,000 wounded. 
UflJO mlMlnj: -

Auuranee Given 
The French govenwicnt ‘ only 

UiTM days ago gave assurance to 
worried Europeans and their Mos
lem'colloboratora that F ra n -ce  
would riot 'abnndon tho; territory

'orensBge-fii-polltlcal-negotlatlonfl
with the rebels. .

President Charles do OauUb has 
eromlsed a free referendum In Al- 
ftria-wlthln-Xour year# after peace 
X restored and offered three pos- 

^vtfble c h o i c e s —Integration with 
I  Pnince, home rule under the pro- 
I  tecUon of Fnince or Independence.

Is Demos in 
State Eyeing 

Senate Seat
Idaho’s lOOO DemocratlcTace for

I  the 1}. 8. senate today appeared to
I  be shaping up os a battle between
■  three slate legislators.

AUhouRh only fltal 
-Jarry, Plummer, has 
knnouheed, state Reps. Gregg Pot* 

, American Falla, and O. H. 
w.-.ifnim«tt.-ln(1lcatftd..taat 

_  !r chances 1q  th »rae«  lor the
■  U. 8. senate seat sow  held by
■  publlean Henry I>woi»bak' look
■  good. . ,

~} Xar. Dw'oTstutk haa' not ^ d
...At his poUUcal futuro bolds 
bwever. hs was expected to seek

Polvln has been (burlng the 
state to feel out voter* and he ' 
no reason to hold him back.

- Potvin Eocodraged
'IV# been very encouraged'by 

the receptlon-l*T8Tocelved," J^Jt- 
vln sald. “It's been better than -  
would have anticipated and si 
nothing which would tend'to dls« 
eouraBO me to date."

The American Falls attorney 
uid he'Imagined that he would 
be' ready to announce hU decU 

trtn within the next "two or three 
•setlc*."'Ho said he wouldHjce-to 
complete a.tour of.a ll 44 Idoho 
counties prior to making any an
nouncement.

Polvln sold State Ben. Ray Cox 
Coeur d'Alene, and Ray McNIchols 
Orollno. both mentioned as pos-

u'ould not ba In the race.
Door Isn’t CloMd 

However, he added, “ thty didn't 
Jose the door completely^' 

_:i.y3_Hlger.,«)nt«ot<d-afc-lil8-Bmmett 
v.tJ'home by UPI. said he felt that "It's 

-^ t-th e -.t lm e " :to-announce, t ‘ 
added that he has found a lot 
enco^uragement toward ' entering 
the rate.

‘‘Wherever rve been," said m -  
ger. “I've received plenty of supi 
port.- •
' lllger also said that he felt that 

the senate raci has been ‘ 'narrow
ed to three." apparently referring 
to Qnrry, Potvln and himself.

Tv.0 other-Democrats'uiM have 
;Htn mentioned os possible candl- 
rd»te»-A. W .-B nut. Idaho-Falls 
and william Hawkins, Ooeur 'd '
Alene. nntlonal.exaited ruler of the 
Eilu lodge.
• However, neither B r u n t  oi 
llAwkfns have been tagged as serl- 
■ potentials. .

Sections of what Is now the 
Sahsrn desert once produced largj 
(luantlUes of grain for the Roman

S u c c e s 8 0 i - f o i '  

ui'pliy 5aid 
Har<TW orker
•Wash in g t o n , nov. 2.wi=9vcr

the ycftri, Llvlnfslon T.-Mcrchnril 
has acquired Uie reputation of 
hard--'v,’ormng~clvH“ '*ervanr?'i 
whom you can rely to gel a J' 
!lone. ‘

Now -ifji -pftylng off with hla 
elevndon to the No.'S Job In the 
state deparimenl. Prc.ilOeni Elaen- 
hover picked Mercliani Saturday 
to become u'ndcrtecrciflry for pollt- 
IcAl'Attnlrs when Robert D. Mur- 
ihy retU-es next month. He >im

Nehru Sticks to'. 
NeutralistView

NEW DELm. IndlB. Nov. a WV- 
Prliiie .Mlntiter Nehru says his 
government Is taking all necessnQ; 
steps 'to meet the Chinese Uireni 
atonR' the border. He re>:ls bur- 
gestlons liuliA change Its neuirnllst 
forelsn policy. ' 

^ClilniLjnay.be.a-blg counUy.buL

^lurphy's deputy.
Merchant .hn4 b’t'en. a top sta({ 
lAn At Severn! recent Inicrnntlonnl 

conference.v He alood out durlns 
the 1055 summit conference ni 
Oenevfl. where' he Renerally was 
considered the man on whom 
Elsenhower and the Inte John 
Foswr,Dulles relied most for

rndin u not slnall." he to^d so.ooo 
followers ni a rally, of his ruUni; 
Consrc.is jmrty-ye.itcrdny.

'•We nre iioi afrnltl. We 
weult. K mir national security Ls 

rd.»it ithe. chnllens^). will
be met."

Meany Claims 
Ikfe Supports 
Steel Firms

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (UPD— 
APL.CIO'PrcsUltni OeorRe Meany 
believes PresUIenuEU«nliower-put 
hlm.ielf on thr side or the steel 
Industry even before tlie long st'rtl 
strike atorted,

.Meany snid thnt

JI74mprisoned—

This Is wreckage of Clhuatlaifc In the-JallKo state-of-MexIco,-
by the soeak hurricane that struek along Mexico's I ^ f i c  coait In an arei^8ll|hll;jBrfer.than.the.sl«t4_ 
of New Jersey. The atora and'the floods IhaffoUowei iMk more lh'an-1,000 lives. It is ftar^d. (AP 
wii^hoto) ________ . _________ ; ______________________________ _________ .

Merchant started lute hi Male
L depnrtmenl_yritce,_bi;L hn.Wru.
' peerA in all-nround experience. A 

(Inimclcr before entering ‘suverii* 
menl service .during 'World war. 117 
Mercl'iAiit h is had nssiRnmeni.'i 
covering Europe, ^he Far Easi and 
Canada.

A descendant of America's sec
on d - 8ccretary^oL_the_Lreasury, 
Oliver Wolcott, and of Gen. Wll- 
llam-PloydrBlgnerof'the-Declara- 
tlon or Independence, Merchant

WARSAW. Nov, 5 (UPIl—A 
ŷftr.û w cimit ye.iterdny sentenced 

17 Jehuviih'.i Wltneve.i to prl.son 
(crm5 rflnRliic from one to live 
ycnr-1 for tluirlbutUiK pBmplilets 
nnd iwrlodlcnia Uinl had 4iol been 
ftpproved by ihe government 
sor.

The ATL'l was ouUawed In ......
hmnisl Poliiiul during thp Stulln- 
ht period.'bill the chnrRe.̂  aRnlnM 

-tl\fr-tlefeiidBni.s were re.Mrleted-w 
the ceiwor.'.liiii vlolnl|ou.

then has not been as high, lie ,
Expansion “Needed”

'T he big problem Is not .faUur# 
to control InflaUon,"- Meany_B«ld*l_._ 
"but (allure to expnnd the econ
omy.”  •____•

The Ah..'CIO leader said one •' 
way to build up the economy, would 
be to expand foreign (rede. He 

.added there should be no (ear of 
the Unlt«d 6u l«s  pricing ItseU oui ^ 
rt-foreign-marke^iil/-lt-:conUnuc<rrrT 
to heT^-foreign countries Improve 
living standards and bolster iheir • ' • 
purchnslng power.

United SteelworkcrA unioii besiin 
II.' .Ul-day Wiilkout, ELicnhower 
mnde n slniemciit •’een4truefl"'aii 
iiiriinlng Uie Stcelwotker* should 
noi have wnRc" Incrcn.iM if thi 
-wprc-ttrrc5uinmnft1i>TM'ecrprlc« 

.Iririatlnn .Sald-'llucaboo". ■
He snld this pul EUenliowcr c.. 

llie Bide of "blK timnnRement;' 
whether it wns Iniemionnl or not.

Menny. nppcnrUis nn s (cl'evlslon 
Bhow-yesterdny.-jiild he' felt that 
InMnilon has been held up to the 
American peoplF'as ."too-blg 
bugaboo," '•

In ihe. llr.sl hnlf of thLi centdry, 
hef'ftid—priecfl-inereased-by-nbout 

c>«aye.ir. The rate since

Y'AB 0^'FICIAL RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 ' W - — 

Hnfmar D. Denny reslRned 'today 
from the civil aeronautics board... 

.aff«cUvo-WoM_l^.PfMl<laBt-SU«n«— 
hower cboae Whitney 0111«and, 
now chairman of the (orelgn 
clnlms ccmmUslon, to succeed 
Denny.'

TV  TROUBLE?
C A L L  RE 3 -2 2 3 3

FA C TO R Y  R A D IO
T V  C t N T E R

Indian Ai-my Boosts 
’^ t  Its T®sF^NOTth

along th# frontier ^Hth communlat 
Chino, Including areas "forbid
den" by the

By AJIT DAS '  [munlsts warned in an Oct. 3S note 
DARJEEliINO, India, Nov. aito N.ew Delhi Uiat t^*wlU:TTinkH!

ypij____ -Th/t ■ Tnrtinn nrmv Js'a“ /reah entty^ south of the Mac-
xnohon'Une If the Indian army en
ters Ladakh areas claimed by tlie 
communists.

(The Macmahon line of 1014 de
fines the Chlnese-Indlan-Tlbelan 
border.1
—Rellable-border-reports-sald-the 
government of India hnd sent the 
army a directive ordering it td 
replace police patrols In'Ladakh 
immediately as they did In the 
Assom area of northeastern In
dia. This would complete army 
control over border areas.

The nervous populations of Bhu
tan and Sikkim, both Uny Hima
layan countries under India's pro- 

--------- ....------demand-

_______ Injects a new' serious-
!sa Into the tense situation. 
(Prime MlnUtor-Jawohorlal Men; 

ru, told a mecUng In New Delhi
------- - ir that red Qhlna was o«t-

the arroganco of might" 
and said.“ WO WUI not tolerate bor
der violations." He oppealed for 
coolness, called t6r negoUatlons to 
setUe the disputes and then pledg
ed If red China uses force "we 
will defend our border at oU 
costs.")

This correspondent toured bor- 
_er areas during the past week 
and found the l&dlan army taking 
over details of.border guarding 
carried out la the past by border 
police. Seventeen border police 
were killed or captured by the 
communists in a clash In the Lad- 
■fchm sector.ci.tbe State of Jam- 

m and Koshmlr on Oct. 21.
The army already hoa taken 

over guard duties along the bor
der of the Northeast Frontier 
agency, (NEFA) Assam, the area 
jusk south of Tibet although the 
Chinesa commutUstA sUll occupy 
the borderoutpost of Longju there. 
-  - ■ ~ each other

Red Growth Said 
Threat for Allies

■WASHINGTON, NOV. 2 (U P D - 
A NaUonal Planning ossoclaUon 
study has warned that Russia’s 
"ph^otnesal" economic growth 
thMtens to undennlne western 
trade and .oust tb« United states 
and its ( ■ 
nations.

ing Indian army troops to rein
force their small, ill-equipped bor
der guards who are or 
miles away by modt 
communist armies.

Government officials in Sikkim 
told me .the. Chinese.communtiU 
violated the border-in September 
and entered north Sikkim through 
Kongra-la pass up to Lake Gayum 
Choni :̂ They later withdrew lu t  
the population Is sUli extremely 
nervous.
. The communists also moved Into 
eastern Sikkim in-October, mak
ing several /v isits" to Nathula, 

'termlhls“ Of*' thB~34-mllB'^aiiip 
tok-Tlbet road which Nehru open
ed in September. 1996.

Dnlled'States. While this presents 
only a potential danger now. it 
said, "the cofflfflunlst economic 
threat' could conceivably mount 
rapidly in scope and intensity; 
reaching »  peak la 1005. '  

Declaring that Russia haa a 
"lean, non-fat economy," the study 
sold that even over the next few 
years Russian economic planners 
"will be able to draw increasingly 
m  the burgeoning Jtusslan econ- 
omy-to-launch-ne w' tiadg-thr ‘  "

A d r i a n s
MAGIC"VALLEY ‘  , 

FURNifURC .........

I W e ' l l  f ix  r  \
I r ig h t  dow n to  th e  f r a m e

-W ^ r ip -y o o r - fo m t m r e -T d o w  
to th e  from # ond  re b u ild ;'re -

f ____‘ ty le lo ^ d  r « o v e r  your
ipeclfJcatipnsrC dll u s 't ^ o y l

y 5 T O A ^ m bT -F tJR N tTM R e-"»-Rgr(W PtM f>lS -^ 
• NEW FURNITURE '•  DRAPERiB' 

-ObllflafiW 6rt .ailnwtVs 
or Decorpting-Consultptions

Show Stolen
LONDON, Nov. 2 (O PD -B rlt- 

B ln's"f ir s  t-superWRhway—wos 
opened_to_trafflc lodBy_ln_long’. 
prepared ceremohlca, but everŷ  
one knew that o. 1002 touring cai 
had stolen tlie show the day be
fore. The 57-year-oW Bens cor 
.vimehow -found-lts-w aT-onto^e 
London • Bkmlngham expressway 
yesterday and cruised Its entire 
length at a conservative 40 miles 

1. hour..
Owner-Drlver Geoffrey Sloan 

•clilms-hc-dldn'L-mcan-to spoll-thc 
opening, ceremonies for the 60- 
mllllon-dollor road—he was just 
looking for a shortcut to a veteran 

rally. ,

was born In New York Oily < 
Nov. 23. 1003.
■'After gniduaUng from-prtnceton - 

university In 1029, Meraiiht''had 
a career as an investment counselor 
and-flnmcier-btfore-Jotnlnrnhe 
sute department In 1042. “ '
■■ ■■■ ■ Ihere-wajTi '

Room-is the theme.
Headroom. Spreadrtom. Comfort- 
room. Room for a truck’s load.

Strength for a truck’s job. An outdoor 

\fi-y— man’s-idea ofa“ wagon;” "Anengineer’« ~  

idea of how an 8-passenger vehicle 
should be built to last. ;. 

Intem ational B-110 Travelallf

if:
.5 i‘

RE .3 -9018

I INTilRNATlbNAL* TRX/CKS w o h i d ' s  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  l i n e i
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i ls

f - U  e K - E R 'S ^ N  A T I  Q  N  A - t

W AgRntOTOri-Tb> 
itrilu of tlj# ileel wortera.ta 
lomd all the cooIUcttoS' {oim , ineiuains (he i n -  
eral (wenaDtnt

^ - j f w > ^ i e r  »  cf
cootroranr between labor tod 
2 2 « e m e n t  U^t.U under atudy, 
ta w S »  or Khnaheher. promue 
to iM d e  »t w  ecoaomUrfunw- 
sl. le bw  became ms terloui a 
-Btcblem ft* thftt of niUoatl tut- 

for our ctpaci^r.to. defend 
ourM b'« will depen** “ Pon “ “ f 
aiiiUrlal u  «e ll  as our aplrltuiU

WAKE UP, TORTOISE 
President Elsenhower doesn't like to think 

-of-ua-M -being-ln-ft-hkW i-wlth- the^Soxlft 
‘ union‘ In the apace field. Yet In the eyes

------- 33ie Pn^dent's reasoning on the. matter
Is plain enough. We consider space explora
tion a peacerul, not a military, enterprise. 
We want outer space to be “ o f f  llmlla" to 
the engines of war. .

- -W e -w a n t-to .; .co n c o n tra te -o n  develop
space vehicles dcslgned-to achieve our,

--------- spficlflc~0bjectlvcs,- rather than to -toss
--------- something-into-tbo-slcles-sliaply- to-stay-ln

the race with the onrushlng Soviet union..
-------The-*oniy-t»uble with' thls~is-that the

world Is well persuaded that there is a  link
--------- between-achleTement-lerelff-in-the-mlasile

___an^space fields. It Is widely believed that
Russia’s  m6bn~8hbt-8uccesses-reflect“ iu  
marked superiority In the propulsive power 
of Its rockets.

•' f .Consequently, leaders In-many lands In- 
. isYltably are deeply Impreyed-^-and worried 

—whenever the Sovlet union scores heavily 
In space. It Is no good telling them there 
is no race.

The truth is that the WQrld.-lnterprcts 
everythlhg.Amertcs an'd Itusslk do as pArt 

' ' o f an Intense, endless competition. To most 
nations, the race between the two giants 
never lets vp.

Many times In recent years, we have sug
gested by our public actions and statements 

“ ■ '• 't^at we do no.t grasp'thls fact. We talk In 
terms o f narrow specifics, forgetting that 
most outsiders have no appreciation o f  the 
niceties and refinements for which we n\ay 
be working.

We. seem io  think the psychological aa- 
. pect o f our activities in the space-missile 

and, other fields Is o f oWy m inor Import-
---------ance.-All'the'Slgns-lndlcate'lfia^maJor':—

We don't have to be railroaded into a lot 
o f foolish, hasty efforts simply because the 
Russians are plunging along^ But we do 
have to recognize that we are truly In a 
race and that, biggest thing o f  all; the world 

' hangs on every stride in  that race.’
We have much to gain by  paytng^sieal at- 

s  tentlon to  the psychological impact o f  each
--------- lncW ettnfi“ tHe‘ <Ji5mpcUadn. W e have i l -

read7 2ost a  great deal, tn the world's eyes, 
by igatKing. It up to now.

rnHOGRAPHERS* LONG VIEW  
What 'should bp done .about .automation? 

A far-sighted a^proach;;has been taken by 
the recent convention of t;ie Amalgamated 

- Lithographers o f America which Is worthy 
o f careful’study'by eYciVone concerned with 
the problems.of opportunities o f industrial

. --progress.— — — • •-'?......
-^ — "A fter a  year's triftl, the L ithographer 

made permanent their group for  dealing 
'  , with new eqolpiBent and new methcHls de

veloping In their Industry. This group finds 
...out all It can about'new equipment through 
t close.contactwlth em ployersandm akers.lt 

-then Jnfozus its members o f  what changes 
to expect in their field. Finally, It works 
with local unions and employers to accom
plish the ^ ^ M v e r s  with as little human 

: dislocation as possible. 1 . *
“ We do a ot believe In unreasoning oppo

sition to n ew . developments even though

ment and jhcoccssm which contribute to  the 
growth and development o f  the lithographic ~** ---- . ------—Im . ,-S-TO>t-1agt-flentegce-con ta lns-the  
key to>.«rand thinking on autom ation.

It has been-estimated that without-irtf^rti, 
prdgffibi. ixi* xnanofiEEoBns''methods from 
early daja^ U would now require 10 per cent 
o f the natloa'a work force Just to'tnake the 
light buSa we.use. And they'd cost more 
than $30 e a ^ .  * ^

As new products are deiveloped, ways must 
be found'to produce th e  old w ith  less labor.

____Coats.mnrt.be bnn^ht down U prodocts-are
to continue to find w id e s p r ^  use.

-------- :Hie.^Uthoeapb'en-reall*er- too,-:that-U
lithography becomes too expendve the-work 
will , be done by  other proces»e»-^y print
ing,. offset or by those Improved office 
dupllcatin* m achines. They, aim- to- keep 
.their Ihdnrtry competitive. .J .

THAT WONDERFUL TOWN_
The provincial citlaens o f  New -York like ™  >

^  thln^J h elg .q>rawlin g.city-i^.blggest^and •quar-et^Loute-FaM-DM 
-^wst-ltt-aaythlng yua” e4h‘  ham e/ It  hasn’t  

been true for a  long time in  m any fields.
Including sports.
 ̂ F oi  some years now. New Y o rk ra  haven't 

been backing sports as m ight be expected 
In a city-, o f eight million. T h e city rarely 
gets a college football game these days. ~
Isn’t, the light capital any more.— -------

Once the home o f  three big league bai 
ball teams, U’s  down to the third-place
Yankees while Chicago, far  ntaU er. stUl has 
the White Swi and Cubs. ■

■ The city's  ̂ r t s  writers have b e p i grous- ,
-4ng-about tbase-thlngs-ia -topd  to nesy-as U »t»h <t«.u 

there were some s n t  o f injustice in them; ~
- I ^ e  slmple\fact is that in sports the spot

light haa ahiSted w e s tw a rd -^  Los A n gel^

they make NBw York just lltUe oId-.Hlck- 
ville on  Budson. -

However, like t  cold bUat out 
—  - of (he slDcTlan wutes, the strllu

may rcfult in reform tMnetmns Uie helpleu people 
“ i K  Ih. w o  bUM. gluit

coNOBEsaioN«L Z ™ ” *!

Utora’ reaponie may be ncyaUre In a national elec-

M » e  thaoiht we wwid Hke i f  
,tel> TOO of an espertance 
- .On of>enlai  ̂ dv .-ft  Bian aa4 
liia aoii (tepped^al.Uie horn  M 
uic.pemlM loti to bant -*  
fe l  a drink of water.- . 
friendly fiUu,. we ebatted.a f e ^  
n ln u ia  idUi Uieffl. Today we re- 
ctired a thank yen'* card from 
its . '
-na wbbed oa hiek-on (b« eoca- 

pUUoh e f 'oor  ddayed barreat 
operaUona and .. (ipretaed tb»-

But a ereatcr and a neutral powtr-tbo.Amerlt^ 
force-Ute poUtWans to face up to the 

»robl«m before It. becomea even more tluffttenlno:. 
i t  may inlluahcc Uio Judlclanr .l|> «^eck excessea 
on boUi aldea of tha Industrial battle line.

.One- thing la clear to ImparUal observera 
numerouB experta who have lanored|_ ..^1  .tpllra .s- In the Bt«l-itrllce.-The-poopl*’i
weifare'^nd'thrnaUo'nBl'wurliy w  bo per
mitted .to .'remaln_u_o«repawnj In a bruUl, eco-

oldTWt-HarUey acfU  a'fanQl^TIl neediTwth cfarl- 
Ucatlon and -------- -— '■■■

,bope o f  rtlnmla* neat t«MW>. 
Needleaa to aay, W. A. Ofle, 
catello, .irUl.be wtleoBM and we 

^  «  »honld Ilka
t«Kahara Um  waratb of Ute u-- 
perience publicly.

Ur. and Mra. n ^ d  XiaUns

KITTENS FOn KIDS DEP^. 
Pot Shota':
-Ha»e"fwo-hlce-pm onthicia-te- 
ntnle'cata we brwfht down front 
Alturaa late and n«d  homes for. 

-----  1-3»P03-----------

COMPUMORi- ARDITliATIOK LAtV.NEEDED— 
Taft-Ha«Jey la not a '••lave labor la.w,;iM. former 
P^dmt''IW mairdocIared when he velocTU. It U 

t  t a v  aa APL-CIO off 
It haa not protected Uie p

srsuts.
“ Xfth lfbr not, and even Slaeohower does not. the 
only remedy may be a law requlrtng compulsory arbl- 
ttaUon. A lew harah propoaal .la creation of a-presi
dential fact-llndlni committee, with ^ r  to rec
ommend but not-to enforce ajreem«t-Tha principal 
ndo.- tt-ia beUeved.-would-be-U» tffect.nf.a neutral 
u d  dlaSntwested bo«/a >lew* »a puWlc opinion. ^

•Neither labor nor mana«ement wUl welcome auch 
a leslalatlva or prealdeniW IntervenUon. even If 
boUi Use cooBreas and Wblta Houae were occupied by 
frienda like PDR ai>d Truman. But tb^r appear to 
havi Invited the uae of aucĥ  weapons:

OniER WORK 8T0PPACM W PROSPECT- 
Another proposed alteration Is that the system under 
wbkb a aliiBle and powerful union bortalns con- 
certedly with a who'le industry, aa tn the aceel atrlke. 
be banned. As the Kaiser, breakaway, may. do. ncgo- 
tlaUoos between a setmeat of a union and an lndi- 
vldual plaqt may prevent a lonr, coatly an<J naUon- 
wide walkout. It breaka down soUdity^d stub- 
bomneas. , ,“  - • . - i,_rt_tuect:LUilizreroniLThe courtj may.Ji«_aW»_l‘ 
USoujhielnttrpreSUon-of-tli

A female >ltten about 5 months 
old needt.a bome. ShVa calico a!^ 
sentlo-wltb.Jubaby.-.7ott-can-get 
her at 1343 EUiabcth boulevard 
or phone B£d«Ood 3-9109.

Pour .■•lowble"/uW Maltese klt- 
tena are available for free. -Xou can 
l^ono REdwood 3-2IU.

Mrs. Oeorie Jones. 619 Fourth 
avcnUB north, have three nlco sen- 
Uo kltUns tor wbleh the would like 
to find good homes. You can phone 
—  TwoodS.JOai.___ _

ANWT TURTLES 
Dear Pot Shota:

About tbai turtle the latle slrt 
haa In Jerome or wherever it was. I 
have bad a "Teua turUe" for 
about five years.

We Kst let him have th f.nm j)f 
ho house—no meu. He goes be- 

.ilnd the daveno or In the •comer 
by the fireplace and sleepa-all win. 
ter. He always comes to the kitchen 
when he's hungry. We feed him 
hamburger and lola of water.

Erlene Hiiteon
_________ the anUtrust act. The

--------- could be,that. If It 1s lUegal to
-------------- fht prices. It Is also a violation to combine
to fix wage*, which la the basic factor tn dftermln- 
togj)rte«^ ‘n a  two operaUona ore tijtertwlned eco-

It ta sot tba steel itrika alona which haa
ila Roctlon at WaablnctOB and tbidug_._........

.Jontry. Ih Immediate proepect are atoppagea equal
ly detrimental to the common good of the country's 
security—OB the railroads, tn aluminum plants. In 

-------- '  ......  *- -food' proe««Blns-lr-—

.  ̂  ̂ (CaaUeford)

FAMOUS U ST LINE 
. . AecordlDg to the weight 

chart, ahe shnld be 12.feet taUl'' 
GENTLEKAN IN TIIE

______ _ .

(JUtoiMd >» IfaCtew Hrwtptptr ByadltW)

VIEW S O F O tH E R S
Sunday aa Wlvea* d a y ^ e  haa also proclaimed the 
week aa Newspaper week.

We knew, naturally, that It waa going to be 
paper .week, and It would be leas than '
to admit that getttnf the governor to _______  ..
aajuch was anything other than iC put-up Job. Thel 
Fraterhal Order of £agles is (lonest, loo. It admltS' 
to putting the governor up to piochiimlng Wives' 
day. which'ought Co make'wives happy, especially 
the.’wlvea o< Bogles, and that may have been the
purpoae.- • . '  __ _ -

Ihe two proclamaUons w e 'a  happy coincidence, 
actually, because newspapera and wlvea have much 
In common. Admittedly bom ar« necessary. Both 
suffer from being taken for granted moch of the 
time. Much Is expected of newspapera and wives. 
They are supposed..to see that eipensea are held 
dowfr In the areas they aurvey. They must be 
aomtUiinr mm loofc forward to when they go home 
In ths evening.

Wlvea, like newspapers are not aupppaed to nag 
or scoM, but Instead to be undersUndlng of othen' 

sympathetic toward othera’ troubles. 
-of-alH-«ecompIlshntenU.' ' ' ' 

?0no"wUraav'^ofwlvia.'O5L vXiit' 
I or wltDOQt taem. ana the srae 

. But aooe may under-ooold bo aald Of a

Bui th m  Is at least one Important difference. A 
(ubscrlber, unlike »  fauatand.. can never charge de> 
sertlan...Oa-a»cond-thought-h»-cculd.-a»op-feedlnf 
your wife or atop paying tbem c wipapfatiby each 
meoth and youH be deserted.—Longview Newa.

.sTABinUl nOCOBTALU ^
It U flttlac that UnpotnV Octtysbarr address L _  
Kn translated bOo latln. bmartcast Inlhat claaal- 

cal langoafe.over tba Voica o f  America, and pU c«l 
amooc the treosorea o f the Vatican lUnry. Llncela'a 
worts twnsccnd time oxtd natlona^aadjreJupcLsbot 
scbod boys aome day may be aa tamlllar vtth. 
“OcUiflata et aeptBn abblne jam anaoa rcmpdbU. 
cam.DOTam . ...r.as. 2or.C3iample.-wUb.13alUft eat 
oouua derlsa. In partes trea. .  .** Tbe lattn vsaion ta 
the work oC the Rt. Rev. Edwtn Ryan, o f  White 
Plains, N.Y., who atatcd in eacpUnattoi.

*Xlncotai baa expnaacd saecincUy the UuUx that 
nman freedom la baaed upon homaa equally. While 

recognising the tncqnahtlca of bodUy vlgcr. o f  Intet- 
lectsal aadowuient. be  remlnda ua that beneath those 
tncsnaUtlea U a a  fundanuotal equality, an essential 
cseeooiltant of htman nature. Be declares that 
whatever be the dlvendty of gifts, “men arv created

DEL03CE PBOBLEM BgCUUED 
Tboae wtio cootcnd that modem man Is the vie- 

Ina o f  Ilia own pncreaa may be right, at that, 
tealdcr tba case of the Osgood ThrtKilnsfcl 

tbalr brand new home trecxer. ’
T ti  tn u a . wUhoQt .qocatloD Is a aplendid —.... 

tkm to ^  nmppiBcfel household. It pu m  con- 
l*ntadlj?ln-Batatalntne 17 cable feet of.arttlc kea. 
ther. n  la rapahla o f  engulfing—and keeolnK aolid u  r o g ^ a-berf a S ^ ^ S ? ?
bias, n io  -ntrlpptncfela have n o ....................

the Htt or thlnr that d o cu t  
frensy of aevUaltfcn.

Anyway, that's the problem. The TtipaiBtStiAm  
g > -ihnrt ntmna th f »  rtav
-a n d  ataff tba treeser wUh ateaka and boasta. They

for. I
. .  ____ ____________to F^L

good blnaaelf dolma h »  hasn't had- a aquare' meol 
«taet- the- 6 ew f  wa s-tewaBui. Tliai U ikit qmtr 
true, but It ta tret thot'Oagood U working up a bis 

jSgirttta t o  dttmef topped off with apple

H  I N G S ^ A ’ P P

PEGLER’S ANGLE
■1̂  ■ ■ _________ In lahop sen.

HERE’S HOW TO SO I T - ^  
Dear Pot SboU: .

There baa been moch ^ -  
ment. pro and ecn, about the 
farmer and '  --------

bUca. were allowed to ersanbe. na-
Uonirtdt,

we wouU have a fair 
e ^ u I H la r o r “ lhF'1Bainains;vJsiJ
ilw atlfla-tLnder,----------------
sodaliam. How-f 
ever, our reda, of: 
aU ahodea. would;

-thol<be-
____ then .U»!
■tea. could fight 
back with- legal! 
rlghta defensible:
In court.

____ __ Amerlc>®r
m p loyera  are' __________ ...

If they, even cooq ^ secretly 
put up a common front *ln the 
guise of a'commeicU aasocUtlon.

Of'-'coiiiM, any advantage~te 
tranqulUity • derived from this 
would be oftaet by the loss of the 
laat pretense of our conaUtuUonal 
republican nilure.'But IhafUlutT 
A pretense even now In a notorious 
altuoUon of wrlUilag corruptlou 
reminiscent of the reign of Chi
nese warlords. 6b let us loot ovir 
Scandinavia:

If wo had th e ..  
t«m.-U-'th8'auto-workcra.tried to 
pick off the big three, one at a 
Ume. atartlng with, aay. Chrysler. 
aU.the other automobile makers 
wouiq-bava-tft.lnck m»t. thr samr 
union 'and close their plants, It 
would not be optional Theywould 
have to do U.
—To-e*tend-thl8-lmaginarr-«lh*0' 
tion. If stoel ahut down completely 
^m eahs'or a'itatlonwldo lockout 
In’TetAllatlon tot a strUe' limited 
to Bethlehem, then all the raU- 
roads, all the big trucking firms. 
Greyhound, all the oU producers, 
refiners and shlppets—aU*fliis-la> 
dustrjr probably would shut down;

This would be the way ot.Scan-

hato here conlured la plainly p ^  
vlded In'ScasdlBotion labor'tcla- 
tlona under aoclallsm. . . ^  
“ The • aeverml govermnenti. • all 
gtncrollT.. allke...ih*»e-“ o  J»1—  
authority to use f o r c ^ ^ e a s  
der mlUtary taw. w h l^  to p r ^  

because their aoldlers 
lialUlSs top, and.no

Intelligent than, most con- 
acripU of their age..

Tlje-gorernmenU probobly could, 
however, aa a pracUcal matter.

• - acUon by t ^

lodim t unUl reason returned.
TUe lockout ta a legitimate, taw- 

, j l  weapon In the hands, of Ute 
big employers of NorwSy. whlch Is 
stUl the naUon most likely to go 
Ihto turbulence In. such mottera. 
When employera enter negotlaUons 
with ogenta .o f  tho unions In 
econdlnavtan. eountrio...Ujey_do 
not allnk Uito the room in the

American borgalnlfiff agents 
Industry. Aa often as need be. de
pending on the facta, the employ, 

rs moke demands first. 
Apparently there are no racke- 

teera In the unions, which 
strangely dignified

HontMishap-
T o U N o w S ^

BOliSE. Vov. j  (ijTO — PWr 
adolU and two youths were kUled 
Uirough loat Thursday in .Idaho 

the result of hunUng aecldeDta 
_ ja  seaunT the a t s ^  ttah- a 
game department, aold today.'

One of the youthful Tlctlma.waa

>*i^ft-foree'* of the Vnited Stales 
has to deal with ent^reneufs of 
mis genenl deacrlpUoo. The r*" ' 
otic state o f  -tabor”  relotkina _  
der employers of thta pifimltlve 
character ta olmoat Ignored In tho 
'broad view" of “ autoouctid!' fac
torieŝ  '  •

The empfoyers' federatlooa of all 
Uie Scandinavian .nations^ were

tious'by compfljrUon"Wlth o 
glme o f thugs and adventurers. On 
the oUier hand, the employers are 

.well known to one another and

ship, strength In collective-bar
gaining. The boasea frankly ap- 

rove' collectivity provided It goes 
u- their side, too. •
So, with employers united, the 

lockout becami on Important wea
pon. as potent on their aide as the 
strike Is on the other. It haa been 
widely used.

In 1991. thQ employen demanded

per'cent reducUon. in wages. The 
unions otfared a short work day 
Instead, at the prevaUlng wage 
scale; Thi employera locked-out 
80JM0. Strlkea by the unions dis
employed 30.000 more. .Tliat was 
the laat major stoppnge In Nor-
way.

the other waa a 1 3 .,e 2 ^  
who waa mtataken for a 

Of the sidulU, two.weri taliuw 
for fama-ond -onouier 
by.a ricochet buUet.

pua s c ^ t a  *j,He
.hU year f i r a  tlH; besimuoT^ 
tbe-ttg-gamB bunUng itawh t  “  
figured In tho toui. .Leutiam 
..............

Udlng IftUiiUji.'*

Giant Oak Falls, 
KUsOneGirl,!?

eountdea^that there arejuutctuol 
rocketeers m o n g  them, dthen '

iTiave never found It embarrass
ing to admit that American em> 
ployers, tnken-aa-a multltude of 
Indlvlduata. most o f  them small 
and Ignorant, are Just as untrust
worthy os the unloneers. Millions 
o f  them are Joc’a lunch empjoyfrs, 
lnelfIdeat:-not_Jui£uUeapped by 
honesty, who distrust one another 
for ezceUent reasons.

Possibly' a fourth of the total

BPBRAiTAr-P»:rN07n-rUpir 
A .giant oak ,^ , .r o l l f n i  »i ^  
roots, toppled on three cirb 
terday. kllUng one and Krioui!. 
Injuring the others. • '
'T he victim. EUa Weavfr Nel' 

17. Bphrata, was among eljht tS  
and two boys gathered l̂ong 
Conestoga creek, watchinj prtnariT 
Uons-for a - ^  baptism, '

The two' injured girls,

Ruth, 15, were In fair condlitai 
today tn EphraU communlij w  
pital. Police said Martha tuffend 
a-necfc-Injury and o  fractured 1m 
and iluth sustained a (nciurM 
leg and moltiple cuts and.bmlia

READ'^nttES:>j^S'~WAi^^

fCONCRETHRRIG#TION:PiPEHNE^
_ G R A y E L - E X C A M A . t l O N _

— ^ F .R E rE S T lM A T E S

M.A.T.^Povingj& Excavating; inc.
frticic Lone— 2  Blocks South of W est 5  PoinJs 
. '  Phono RE 3-8611 or RE 3 -5863

L e ^ o m  P h o t o
128 8hoabonfl N. -  Dowhstoln! 
We Give S A B  Green BUmps

When you put 
' on your

Yes sir, faacauss th ls - , ^  
— fe«lly-pREPARED’ eooni7 

W a te r  WASHED io rem o[s  
w o s ta .. . .  heat DRIED fe r  
m oisture contfol. . .  HO M O
GENIZED for smooth f ir liia  
. . . DUSPRUF (or cleanlU . 
ness . . .  BRANDED fo r  your  

-p ro te c t io n , ..... ..............................
BOYS’ b.v:d. nylon s-t-r-e-t-c-h socks

lo o k  fo r  I I I *  foil d rci;d lste  
s c a ttm d  through wvery ton. 
F or a  )on or a  blnful ph en *

Y O U R  A U T H O R IZE D  
A B C  C O A L DEALER

McCoy Coal & Tranifer 
{ABERDEEN COAL)

C
fabric: 4 ply body, 400 denier DuPont s-l-r-e-T-p-h nylon 
style: good looking English'rib styling ' •
easy-care: completely machiiie-washobl^ -------
'5 Colon: W hite, Red, T on ,
Turquoise and Brown. • ■ ■ .

I "I  ! 3 siieTfoTairfeet: juniors' /  to B^^bbys’ 9 fo. 11; end 
~  F • • , • prep 10 to 13 ' -------- ^ ^ ------ . .

long-wear guarantee: unconditionally guaranteed for 5 \ • 
."years:'order by moil now! .. . .
. First an d  on ly  o t  Anderson 's '

ltt»er»o«'ntam Fi«l C6. 
(ABERDEEN COAL)

Wetb*T9  BftiHK;* 
^ < B tU E -B tA Z rC O T O =

L  W . M eert W ortbeoM

t 9

C  C. Anderson 's 

Tyjin Foils

PU«t» I«flj Itxu b«Ti' B.V.D. I.|.r.«.|.«4 toekit 
<?.u«n. I , . Color Slii —  I Pftee

.................................. —
Add tt«'u ulM ttx l« WoMnatflw anJ i l t 
imrdlnn fl«nw/eur f i f  dtHvaty l»c.fiiai



HaJk Qailiis Loiidoii’s Best 
^lijow ls Held in Hyde Pafk
’ UslPM AnP ___r.i__

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, jPAHO ■ _‘ '-- , PAGBETVB
h»ve no doubt aa to whol consil- 
tul«« aln *nd evil. '

A Rev. Mr. Busbjr, leader or-a 
fleet bearing U« provocanvj uainc. 
'o f'Tliou -Arl too," Ko'rclito. the' 
cars o( tho«e Bothered iibout tils 
plne,j)l4nlf'rost?U'nrvIlh prcdlc* 
tlons Of what *aa In store for EiiR- 
Innd If tlie Duke-o( Edinburgh 
eoiuilmed to puy;.polo on the tl.ilj-' 

wUe TjaHj. '  . • ’ • , 
"Belter 'ihnt-hc-brenR hi.- neck.' 

..........-  grBCloua iiiHji-siy

Belgian Goifgb’s 
Isolation-Ended

UBNBT MeLBMpBE . ; To Jud«,t fm n the re'ceptlon-Bl’v- 
K )N '_  M  »lwajr«. the best! en one *>«ker 1 listened to l U  

.hM  Id London ia not to be found, mornInK: soclitlUed medicine Is irtf*
^  .  theater, but on the grMs nnd mendou^ly popular ih JCnglftnd 

“ \miltf'lh'rifcerorBydB-pttrkr;— -nnd lhc-YDveviuuc7iTwoiird belvlM 
Tbert. beginning shortly alter not to meddle with 11.

hretklut time, and coaUnuinj u n -, The .«neiikcr, a niic.lookln({.inon n„d jcnve............... ..... ......... ..
Ill dWP i'* "■“* I'* his iplddle widow" the nev Mr Dmbv sIiaui' 
y y  fSrUi. fpeajcjnj their mlnda,70-4. .„Knlnst »odallred S ° t h , n  to 
JS V jectj mnglDB “ » « ? " '•  med ch,.-. h i, point wns t h a t ' f r e e K  dov .C ve£ance on ,Wv 
(jlrtjBS Of the poaching lftv,». to medical e.irc was taxiitloM without blejsed isle. Uet us all tirnv iimt' 
{ S ^ t o r w r o n g o f  .theDukeof repreaoiitaiioii to nil those > o .  u ,r D u k r illl  see the Tnrt 
jjUnburgh*# playing poloon  Sun- like hlnuclf.had kept themselves .E n g la n d  Irom lire' and 
its-'. ■ ■ J  health. ,_____.Umoke.-'

LEOPOLDVILLE, BelRlan Con- 
to. Nov; s  lUPIi-^After y^rs of 
solatlon,. Selsinn ColonlaU'fitted 
Uie pouibillty today ibat- com* 
munl8fl» Uft.s finally petrctrftled the 
vnst. and. remote Bclginn Congo.
. The fcors were, btued on Oov. 
Pierre Leroy* ranlo broadcast Iftil 
night in which he admitted for the 
(irst time that "foreign elementa" 

,H-cre .at work helping Congolete 
,nailonatl«ta In their fight against 
Belgian Colonialism.

' They also were based on the fact 
that Piilflce Lumumija. nationalist 

; leader who wa.i arrested last week 
after a fiery speech he delivered 
......• l_ « ff ---  ■ - • •

SSthelf followe«.Jug to the parlc: ll'e'f llvtts and their eyca. hav-;
In^oieeeaandawembleon thespol. 'ng to hflp purchaae teeth,, wig*.! 
m i*  of the established speakcr«, liver poUuns and spectacles for the'of the established speakers. 
Us* regulars, even drape their plat- 

. wlth-buntlng.-. . - 
Onless one h n  oc««ss to No. 10 

Downing street, and the esr o f the 
prime minister and.his cnblnet,
...kana <ho hflJlL_U'nV. tfl . (Inrf ni>t!

- -- ................ -  spectacles
careles-v
. HlaJlalcnerj..ft Bood-160-of-them,- 

obvlously hadn't spent their life* 
times taking care of.the Items they 
------ born ullli,.and they booed

BusUy. Were I tmrDuke,' I ihuitnlii- 
the.time, a count that clast 

uld cftU!te_me_tflJlo-my-Dliuj
wpek-day,

No fewer than tl,n-e spi-akers 
were going full strenKtii on the 
advisability of a summit conrer-

S50 aitti $3 costa by Pollcc Judge 
J. p.  Miller FrUliiy on a charge 
t»f AasHult-mid >3attii7 in \Vcnd«n

Tl-aiii Slams 
; ' Car; 3 Drad
.COLORADO SPRINGS,' Colo., 
Not. 2 .tUPD—Three, children' were 
klllM jMterday when a owMcnRpr 
tmin slammed Into a station 
wacon earr>-lng a man and his 
five Oiiidrtn home from ehurch.

The father c and two other chll' 
dren were Injured:' • Hospital aU' 
thorltns Mid lost night they .weri 
“In* satlofaciory condition" am 
were expected to recover.

The accident o;.eurred.,shortly 
After noon at a railroad crossing 
In norUteasi Colorado Sprlftgs. The 
crossing was marked by .a signal
light nnd-B gJicU—

Killed were lla-Mae-Schutte.-lS; 
Oene' Schutte. J3» and Delmar 
Schulte, ' n . Hospliallted here 
.were the father, William* C. 
8chuue,-48,-wlth-R -fractured Jaw 
nnd neck injuries; .and his two 
daughters, Wanda, 8. with^frac* 
lured leg and posslblejfttid In
juries. and Jana. 3..wltircut4 ind

Nevada Entry Is • | 
Biggest-in Show:

OGDEN, Utah, Nov: 2 (UPD—A 
stockman froin the nelRhbovlngj 
state df Nevada bida .fair to bf 
the blRKCst exhibitor ot Uie Golden I 
Spike. NaUonal Livestock .showl 
openmg here Nov. 13.

Bert Smith, Ruby Valley. Nrv.,; 
has (lied an entry-list of 10 car-1 
load.̂  of feederoflttle.'Tliere.are; 
30 of the Xmall feeder calves lo a 
carload.

Other exhibitor? Include Law
rence Bntdbiir}-. Challls. Ida..' iht- 
Challl.i Lion.i- club and Brallstord 
Parnu, Haccrman. Id'a.

S till Favorite
_CHRjOTaiVR^CH.-New_zeii-. 
land, Ngv.,2 «U ^»-The 17 men 

'.who wintered at-the.Amerlcan 
Antftrctic station at ilie South 
Pqle^jave HatU their' Quarters 
burlcd’uiider three feet ot snow 
and'-lee but.it hasn't nffectetl. 
'their appetite for ice ere.tm.

Their fnvorite flavors are 
strawberry, chocolate KnO vanlU 
la, Nello Bambini. Uo,<ton, re
ported by Khoriwnve radio.' ' '

f

-Caitdinal-Dies=
VATICAN CITY. Nov.‘ l Wl- 

Federlco Canllnal .Tcde.icl>lnl, 
died early today, First, reports said 
death was due to an Intestinal 
aliment for which he recently 
derwcnt surnery.

He was

2M CMMlJEiUS DIE- 
ROME. Nov. 2'f.T-At least 2«. 

piTsoan dled*'llmbinB the Alps-this 
ypiir. Foolhurdlne.ia or- nmateur

rcnbed-iis-T(-mniinre..wi. suaacn: 
weather ,clinng.<s were another, 
factor. Liul, year 2fl3 ijere klUed. 
n ie  record U 383 in tqsi.

/

for which he recently un- m m  mm.wrn-

This  couple, qulte-obviously, is p lanning t o j f u r n is h  a  
hbrne. Just as obviously, they 're  going to do q lot o f  1 .0 0 K -  
IN g  before th e y  start. touBUi!i^lNG. T h e  O N E  -p lace t liey 're  

"SURE to  look is the advertising cdlunnns o f the ir new spaper. . .  
iwhere m ost shopping begins!

Shopping starts in 
the pages of this

-newspaper^TT^--- 

which makes it the 
best ploce to start 

filin gs

" W h ^ t h ^ l t V f n i T u t T i f ^ i s r f x r s T T i p p i r o T f f i ' e r Q r O T ^ ^ ^

. newspaper advertising gets close study BEFORE buying  be- 
■ gins. , . . ■

Because it  is s o  .widely used as a  B U Y IN G  guide th rough
o u t M a g  ic V a I Ie y , ho other m ed ium tHcis the seliIng im p a c t o f  
the Tim es-New s. N o r does ahy^other m edium  Cover th e  Ideal'' 
advertisers  T O T A L  m a rk e t so thorough ly or a t  sach low cost.

;-w h)^.heR^he-G r-it«r-iG n-is-resuits-per-do,| lar, th e re -
is no substitute'for th e  newspaper . , . today's T O T A L  SELL- . c,

, IN G  m edium . , -  ^

ABC NET PAtD CIRCULATION -  20,383 DAILY -  20,589 SUNDAY



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAILS, 'IDAHO ;
-M O N BAY ,-N O VEM BER 2, i s j , : '

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
K A Y T

(H r  CUeajdM).
K T F I-

FishUses;M a8S7  
i?eedingCjMses 

Put on Schedule
HTrvwrmw.-Not. 3 -M u s  f « d -

lunch proBrwn «re c»Jencl»red by 
UiB MloUCuala county kchool 
Junch workihop. •
■ Hie cl»ai on. ra m  feedJns wUI be 

UUiht by-the-clvH defense ontanl- 
uUon tn Minidoka-coui>ty and the 
sUte Khool food »ervJce tswcia* 
Uon. The demonatraUon on flah 
will be civen by the tlsl> ond wUd> 
lUe service. The flsti- event Is 
scheduled for 3:3,0 pjn. Nov. 1# in 
the-Mlnldok* hiBh school lunch*

ilAS ROLE iN MANEUVER 
buhl;  Notfra—Raymond E. Up- 
In, electrician's mate first class, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. .UpUln. 
BiihJ. serVlhs "•board the heaVy 
eruUer USS Kelenn, U .UtUns part 
In a large fleet training excrdse 
oft the' co»«t o f  Southern, Coll- 
fcmla, NoV, 3-fl.

Waterways Group 
'Meetings.Started

Army. Pie. Stabley A’. Massey, 33. 
ton or <ind Mrs. Wllllim S. 

_  MMM7.-reoenUy-aRlvediin-;Oei=
LEWISTON. wu»- a ( O r n - *  

two-day meetlnj of^ the ■ in lM d x7eth signal company.

and wtUr control problem dlscus- 
- ’flOS.

ExecuUve Vlce-Pm ldent H ef 
bert a . West said problem! rac
ing' tl̂ e 36th annual' conventioo
were-laoinentouj.".... ..................
...,He,jald-sthe acUvlly_.of the

WIDOW V A C A T IO N ^ ^
, MANUA. Nov. a M W U r ^ .--- 

sayaay.wldoW'Of the laie Prwdtni

,iS = V d ^ !V ii,iK  a t th e  Fuh Spot South o f the Border
and the cODtrovwajt-ovtt « n -  
slructlon of dama would bring 
some extensive debaU.

The association'* board* o f  di
rector* b «  yest^ ay  M .»  Pre- 
*llmlBary'to'thc’conventlon. • ■■ 

Several watOr experts will apeak 
during the meeting.

ii-JBensoiiJIints-|l .4 ■
11 1 Suit to Cancel 

Some Policies-I BOISE, Nov. 3 (OPI)-Idaho
•K------ Altomey-Oeneral- Frank-Benson
|> Indicated yest«rday htf might file 
r< a suit to . cancel some Insurance 

..policies the state holds.
■ . jTh8_]>ollcl^_whlch_»re_for_the 

land and forest departments. 
I ■ : have been the center of a long 

eontroversy. •
Senson made the-statement In 

Missoula. MonU~He probably will 
aot take action.on the suit until 
h «  returns to Bobe about Wednei.

Robert C 1 Demo
cratic leaders have been vgulng 
over the policies every since they 
were approved by the' board 
examiners.

Smylle alleges the-^ev Insurance 
duplicates some other policies al* 
ready held by the sUte. Benson 
•aM-he-mlght-Uke steps to 
the old policies canceled.^
"The' a t to rn ey ""g ttm r'’ wrote 

TVeasurer Rulon Swensen Friday 
asking him to wait*on itO.DOO 

1)̂  . premiums which were to be paid, 
t He gae no reason then, and Swen- 

aea said the request arrived too 
[j-i late. The wanmf ■ • ■ • 
ill ' -been drawn, ha i

Scic “Said'
-N o  Substitute 

For Religion
N tw  Yo r k ’ Nov. 3 (U Pi)-Two 

. leading Anerlean sclentUts made 
. atrongpleu today for »resurgenc!e 

o f  spiritual add religious values in 
American life.

"Science is not,a substitute Ur 
religion," sald-Dr.'Harold C. Urty. 

. Mobel prise wlmiUig chemist and 
•tomle pioneer. It 
guide, he said, to « i  
right or morally' v
♦•gtves usao  purpose______ ..
■ Urey jprtte at »  day-long eon- 
TocaUoa on "new valuesln science,
ftrt tnd society.'’ boBDrlng the 100th
•nnlveraary • of Cooper union, 

, founded “ lo  Improre and elevate 
’ the working claasea" and offer In- 

atructlon In commercial 'arts to 
"respectable femalM." '  -  , 

Sarlier, Dr. LaurSncd A : aould.

ij - the *dlstlDgulshed gathering that 
Americaa-aodety cannot and'does 
Bot deserve to survive If It does not 
right Us upalde down sense of 
values and Ideals.

Of Great Britain, made slinUar 
references to  'v lrltual values in 

I tbelr .convocation addresstt.

• Thli dally scbcdole of tdevlslM and radio programs Is proeoted • 
as a serrlce to’ readers of. tbs Tlmes-NeWa. LlsUnn an fumlsbed br------------------ -----------------—  Tlmes-Newa. LlsUngt ate fumlsbed by

-th»-mmon.~Any-errors-ofebaBgts'should'BrrVpofledU«'U>e"*taUoa"Itself and not tbe TImes-Newi. ' ,
*  *  *  *  *  *  »  .

Television Log
K L ix vrv -

TiflO-

(Chaonel 11> 
MUMuair -

' '  8olb*rn-
5109 A Uul< o( ThI. *nd Llllltol 
liiO ratliir Knowt U«>t
»!0# yroBlltr Deelbr •5110 ClDBOflbtll 

lOiOt.Ptrrr Mmor 11IH XUX llMdllnM , ■
TIlKMDAr''

1:04 I Lort Luc, •>-.
• iJOOKtmbcr tirld* 

.9iHLo«« ar U(« 
lOiJt Btarcb (er Tomarrair 
- lU  GuMlDC Ufbt 

lOO flMtlMt Cun

Idaho’s High 
Coui-t Opens 
With 3 Cases

BOISE. Nov. 3 tUPl)—Tlie No
vember session of the Idaho su
preme court opened here- today 

iHiLfiMr- — --- ------------
cemlng aUeged false arrest,, on 
the docket lor oral arguments.

The court has 1« cases In all to 
hear, most>of them appeals.'befoK 
Nov. 10. *

One of the c ifla  is an original 
, leading by former Assistant At
torney OenenU W. R. Pagett for 
a writ of mandate to force Auditor 
Joe Williams to pay his August 
s ^ W  This comes up before the 
high court PWday.

dUmlsslng a false arrest and false 
Imprisonment suit against two 
Boise police officers. Alvin Boyd 
and P. Q. Boor.

The other was an appeal .  _ 
MnvlcUon or negligent homicide 
from Eleventh district court. Wil
bur 8 . Cox appealed the- decision 
of the trial court contending the 
death o f  a girl In an accident Nov. 
18. 1SS7. near Burley was. not due 
to his negligence. He alleges the 
girls death was caused by the 

■heUo admlnUtered to her.

Still Unconscious Stops,
BLAOKPOOT, Nov. 3 <DP1)-A 

ao-year old Sterling man passed 
through his first week of uncon- 

■oclousness foUowlngr ft trafflo acci
dent today and doctors said there 
was no way to speed his return tor 
conscious lUe.

- e iM  - . ___________
change In Richard Jay JoUey. who 
was-atrtickvby an'englne“ u "h e  
tried to flac down a  train about ta 
h it his staUed ear on the tracks. 
The aocldent occurred near Black- 

- ■foot a weet ago t<>day;

James-Wright.-7V
asses_____

'  RUPERT,'Nov. a-IJam^T Claude 
Wrlght.79, died at 3 pjn. Sunday 
at his home here after a long 111-

J°»y 3 i ;  i w ,  t t 
Whittier, N. G. H ie family moved 
to ^ p e r t  about 10 years ago from 
AshtonrHe-was'a retlredfinnei^  

Survivors Include his widow, ru-  
pert; three sons, W. H. Wright, 
Pocatello: Charles Wright, Ash- 
ton,Md.Jack-Wrlght, Idaho rails; 

tw o daughters, Mrs. Ella 'M ae 
Stopa, Olenns Perry, and Mrs. 
Vinnle Hardy, Ontario. 'CaUr.; 
three hrbthers and two sisters In 
North Carolina and is  srandchil- 
dren. ,
>■ Funeral services will be tn - 
Bounced rrom. the y/alk mortuary.

: T V  R ad io -S te reo  
R E P A I R ____

P H O N E  RE 3 -2 8 3 3  
D E L  B U T T E R F IE L D 'S  

. T V - S E R V IC E

Jl:aO-A«.lb«-WorU-TurM— 
■ K«f UtlUn or Wor»« ' 

lloux r»rtjr 
MUIIunalir '
V«rdlcl 1.- Ycurt

3:3S £<)it o( Nltkl 
SHID Ainfrlr*a UtadiUBS

I:I» WooJr .Waod{>Mk<r
: ; ! S S . K ,7iOo writt >:>rp 
1:9» IltO Sktilon

Ornnia O'Kwf*
S :»  Ulckrr SpittiM • IM Oobf CIJIIi 
»:MTolJ.Anno«iicrf - IBiOO Th> LIniup 
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Gold-Air Pushes—  
Over East U. S.

By United Press. iBlcmatlonal
Cold BltLpushed into the United 

States rrom Cana'dal today, drop
ping the mercury about lo degrees 
In the eastern- third or the country.

The cold front was expected to 
move as rar south as Missouri and 
be relt In Maine. Vermont and

Rainfall was. expected to 
parse and scottered today. wl~. 
howers - from -Pennsylvania "into 

northern Maine and snow Hurries 
likely from northern MSQe soath- 
westward across the lower Oreat 
Lakes, some scatteredj^howcra 

expected In western Texas 
and the southern plateau region. 
. EUewhere skies ranged from foir 
to partly cloudy. - • — -

Return to Milner
MILNER, Nov. 3 -M r. and Mrs. 

Edgar Moohnan have returned 
home after attending the NaUonal 
Reclamation a&xiclatlon meeting 
at Denver.

Mr. aitd'Mrs. Chet Loveland, Po
catello, were guests at the Ted 
Wren-home— . . • _  ,
 ̂ Mr..and Mrs. Les Rose have re*: 

turned after vlslUng thelr son a f  
Vancouver, Wash. They also at
tended the PorUand Livestock

Id Twin FalU- 
Kiinberly Baa'd, Highway 30 East, 
AU<> In Borley and Sboibooe

Donations=,to_ 
Scouts Fund 
Said Average

half-dollar and quarter donations 
bringing down the average of those 
who give a subatantlaLdonatlon-for 
operating expenses of the council, 
reports William Bcorth, district ex- 
ecuUve, Tho drive Is about one- 
half completed. ' *

About SS.400 had been turned In 
by workers Sunday night for the 
Twin Falla district. Scarth said, 
with at.leost two communities still 
to launch their drives. Rural work-' 
ers were getting'started’ Monday 
under leadership of Robert Coiner, 
aided by "Majors" Ted Scott, John 
Brtckenridge, Monroe Hayes, 1. "  
Kuykendall u id 'C . L. Fisher.

The Klmberly-Honsen area had 
..bout one-ha ir their cont&cls 
made, and Buhl was a little below 
the halfway mark, Searth,-«nld-’ 
The~Plter klck-ofr will be Tuesday 
and Murtaugh wUl.start on Thurs
day.

Scarth declares that In spite of 
insldtrable publicity about the 
Mincll' operating budget, several 
ersons conUcted seen to think 
hey are-belnr asked to contribute

■ ^  '  See it at 
>. 1:00 -  3:0S • S:ZO 
i f  1:35 and 8:N

----------- INTERMOUNTAIN THEATRIS. INC.----------- ,

O R P H E U M l
D I A l  R E riw ood  3 - 5 5 7 0  --------

year.- Scarth oald. “and we have 
been in hopes that people «-ould 
donate with-the Idea of the num
ber of boya they would personally 
bo responalWe for keeping In the 
Scouting program.” ,

Ho repeated that the money 
brought in during this drive re
mains in the Snake River council 
to be used In malnUlnlng the 
work for boys of the Magic Valley 
area.

T V  SERVICE
D a y  P h e n *  R E > 7 1 1 1  

N ig h t  P h o n e  R f i^ i l 0 3 3

C A IN

E N D S  T U E S D A Y
Jane Wyman and Clifton Webb 

-EO R -LO V E R :

CCQSHBSflj
E N D S  T U E S D A Y

— Rogers-and Hammersteln’s 
" S O U T H  P A C IF IC "  

fins Walt -Disney Cartoon 
AdulU 1.ZS; Junior* 90e aaytlBM 

Child Me ' . I 
Doors open 7:30, show sUrts 8:M 

Sunday Matinee at 2:00 
.^dnlU MaUnea Mo

KEHVERi'S
CARPET

Fediri Huskey
_ _ P _ 0 - T - 0 ^  a L D

Clip This Check; Cash IH
; C A C T U S  PETE'S S A N D  

b a n k  O F T H E  DESERT
Jackpol. Nevada, Wednesday. Nov̂  4

■ THEBEARER $1.00
O N ?  AND N ohoo____:_DQLLARB

B l / C ^ U S P E T E

-FREriack-Q^Lanferns:
N ot M m y  Le ft!

AÂ ednesd|iy-Nite= 
Win ’S to '2 5 0
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D^ing : ’60’s
"wAsiCNOTON. Nor. 3 (U PD - 

AMPcitUon of Manu. 
told the Joint congre*. 

lunii t«B«nlo committee tod#? 
n»Uon' face* three mnjor

SSiSi.ln th* 1860-j.
 ̂ ue rising labor cosla. the 

•.hflSii of venture capital and 
'«^lncreaBlng competition from 
J^^eauntries -for both foreign ..A decoesUe markttA.'

-nie Hlutlon to these problems 
Sflidi the economic desUny of the 

the NAM sald.ln »̂tâ <■ 
Wmi 'the commi 

Priority, Aakea ^„  .  result, the NAM urjed 
•eonirw to give priority to. three 

in any actloh denting with 
the utlon's economy.
. ]i uld steps should be taken 
to fosure an adequate rate ol 
«ro«Ui In America's productive 
lotenUil.'fuU snd'contlnued use 

It snd reasonable' sUbll|ty of
Tfiea;--------------------- ---------- — 7 “

Ala needed, the NAM said, vas 
”» determined row by the Amw* 
lesa people to resist Inflation.- ’ 

Ubor CotU Noted 
The NAM said "the continuous 

upward .pressure on labor costs ' 
.thLptoduct.of.exccaalve-powcr-... 
■the hands of organized tabor" and 
miut be dealt with “directly.'"

Tbst Is not to say that unions 
thould not work toward toprovlni

members," the NAM sold. 'That Is 
(heireentral'functlon. Just'as profit 
making Is the central function ol 
.hualiiesa .organl»tlons,_ _ _

."But tuslness firms have beeii

the exploitation of monopoly power 
ind monopolistic' labor organlza 
liwu should bo restrained In i 

r way."

Author Says
Attack on Ike- 
Is Ridiculous

-«^R E D  BANK, N. J.. Nov. 2 (UPI) 
'J A  military historian has de- 

Inunced as “scurrilous and rldlc> 
ulous” a BrltlsH army officer's 
clisrse that Oeneral Elsenhower 
played, golf before the Battle of 
the Bulge.

“Elsenhower waa one of the 
busiest men In Europe, and
exceedingly conscientious m___
uld John ToUnd, author of "Bat- 
Ue-The Story of the Bulge."

in •Triumph of the'W est," a book 
published today by Viscount X/>nl 
Alanbrooke.

Ike Said No Leader 
Alanbrooke, wartime chief of 
le Imperial geoerat staff, con* 
ended that Elsenhower was "nd 
ominander . . .  hod no ttraletlo 
IslotV'and was on the goU Unlu 
hortly before the BatUe ^

attacked the Ardennes In the east- 
1 part of. Belgium and northero 
rt of Luxembourg.

^ l a n d  said he had spent three 
■^rs In preparation for his book 

i&lllng the battle by Interview* 
I m il i t a r y  figures, troveling 

_  rough Europe and studying, rec
ords and diaries.

Ike “ Saw Serioi___
■He concluded that El

s the "only generaLla hlgh plOM 
.who realized Immediately that the 
bstUe was a .serious one."

'He'reacted QUlcWy by getting 
reinforcements. Two da^ later, he 
probably made the greatest decU 
•bn In the war, to'split the battle
field." Tolnnd said.

Toland declared that the charge 
- that Elsenhower was' pla);lng golf 
on tlie eve of battle and "slough
ing off his Job Is simply ridiculous 
and scurrilous.'

CBNTENNIAL UNIX TO MEET 
BOISE. Nov. 3 ( ( U P l ) - T h « 

Idaho .'iirriUJriU CChlcnnni corn*
misilon- wlirmeet“ In“ B(-----------
9 lo dlKUss hiring of an executive 

_secrel«^._Vice_Chalrman-W ll^ 
llsm S. Campbell, Boise, said .to
day.

J - E S A I -A D y E R T IS m E N T S

S;-g!!'asrA?r'’̂ S5l!S;DKCEASED. .
li hM«br Slr*n br T. H. Itob- •rlioji. AdmlBiilrMor with lb* Will An. 

iimH «r lh« E«til* ot Lllllm 1. Pturtan,
u  tbt crtdllon ol ind . >11 nrHBi bt<rlni aculntt Lllliiii j,

«r h.r «.UU. io ix- tilbll irlth tb* BKMi«r7 vouchm

ih[.-b.i>,,>b< pitct for .tb* tr*B>i«tIea cl

Annntd ef tb* bUU ct 
UllUa L PtKraon, Sw«*t«4. Oct. M, Wfl». t . ..........rubiiiht o « ; i

JWanted-JflQOr
iRuptered Men 
To Make This Tfesf

Kanssj Olty ’ Mo.—A Doctor’s 
InirenUon lor'reducible rupture 
«  proving 80 successful, aa offir  
unow being made to glv«.BVery- 
on.e who wlU iest it a  Truss 
»i nOj,cost. This Invention has 

-“ ' ‘•g'atrtpsrno-elaatto'twltBror 
‘ttther bands. It holds rupture 
Up and in. Is comfortable and 

to wear. After using It many 
JWrt enU « satUfocUoo. Any

wior's Invention for 30 days 
... nj icceli^;tM leporAle WiCT 
~r5“ **t*no-«oslr-ll-you-*ro-not' 

enurtly satisfied with the.In -

*nie the Phyjlcloa’a Appliance 
3D88 Koob BIdgV 30M Main 

Bk Kansu City,* M o, lor A t t r  
^>^>-offcr^Adv.—

POPCAnVILLBi-MiM..—NOVi—a 
(tJPl)—A circuit Jlidge who ad
mitted It may be difficult to indict 
the . accused ‘ lynchers of Negro 
Mack Charles Parker besan cm- 
paneiin* a grand Jury today lo 
hear te.niniony in Xhe case.

Parker, a 23-year.old pulpwood 
truck driver from nearby Lumber- 
ton. Wn» druRsed from hls lall cell 
here_Aprli by a masked' band 
while awaiting trial for'the'rape of 
a .prcsnnnt white motlier. Days 
later liln bullet-plereefl body wt 
found In the nearby Pearl river.

Tlie KBl made a month>long In- 
Mtl^ftiion—of~the~cnser“ Ptndlng 

no' federal law»..viotnted, the fed* 
eral aRe'nts left and turned a 374- 
page written report 6f their Inves- 
tlgntlon.over to Oov. J. P. Cole-

Ttie report, which Is believed to 
name « doicn or so wlilie men 
from lliuarea as the lynchcrs. iia» 
been given to Clatrlct Attorney 
Vernon Broome and County At> 
■tornpv WMIIiim BtowAfl prntfcii. 

'jtor.i In the case,
Name* of ttie men have not been 

, made public and no arresU iiave 
been made.

GLEN G .

25,000-VoItWire 
Blamed in Death

HOnSESHOE BEND, 2 ( f l -  
A.. 25,000«volt, hlRh tcn-ilon wire 
TVCmmined ycsKFday for the'deHth

Boyle Remarks About Your 
, Lbittgevity 'at Reaching 65

By HAL B O T a E .._ , 
NEW YORK. NOV. 7. Û —Things 
columnlst-mlght never know If 

he didn't open- his mall:
Whst are your longevity pros

pects. after you reaeh 68t Two out 
of four will live 
to 19, and one of 
every four will 
make It to 85 or 
leyond.

Juke boxes In 
.hB-Unltcd'SUtes- 
now take in near
ly a billion dollars 
yearly in small 
coins. Think what 
a musical culture 
America m ig h t  
have If the same 
a m o u n t  were
spent on symphoi... - ............

A reader writes la to ask If w< 
tnev-thov-ln-OharlestonHWc-Va.. 
tt's>-lUeffal*to bum down - your 
boni« unless you first remove the 
roof. Nope, next QuesUon?

Our odd authors:'Mercel Proust, 
who suffered from. Asthma, wrote 
In a cork-padded room to keep 
out annoylv smells and sounds.

Pood fact: Tlie voi^Mla'd,"'or 
sallet.as It was spelled In the n th

you at a cocktall'party hour many 
cows t h e r e  are in the United 
S t a t e s ,  don't Just stand there 
tongue-tied. Tell him there.are 20 
million.

One Inch ef rain d ( ^ 'L  sound 
like much, but an lnch>deep rain 
over a single acre weighs 338.5tr 
pounds and amounts to 27,io gal' 
ions of water.

Benjamin Franklin founded, the 
ilrat_U£,_BUblIc_lll}ninLln_Bhnte 
delphia In 1731. Its first librarian 
L o u is  Timothee. this firm 
rule: "If any person hath to be 
awakened twice, he shall be 
quested to leave.”

I O B e ~ N o 7 :  O T c e T B O l  
executive Washing!

Our-«p>olable-notables: ‘ 'Life.’, 
said Horace Walpole, Tls a com* 
edy to those who think—a tragedy 
to those who feel."

Motherhood table: It takes 18 
days for a pigeon to be bom. ?8 
days for a 'rat, 280 days for a 
humdn being, lo  months .for a 
whale, and at to 33 months for 
elephant.

One hears of a smoke-filled 
room belng-’ a prelude to the pres
idency. but many U.S. presidents 
never acquired the smoking hab
it. They include Harry s . Truman, 
Abraham Lincoln, and Thomas 
Jefferson.

--------- jton hated tobacco .smoke
somiM:hJie.grimaced when he had 
to Join Indians in puffing the 
peace pipe.

You can amase your
with your-knowledge - o f  Preneh
vintage wines by remembering a 
simple thing: Those In all the odd- 
numlwed years in tbe lOWs 
coasldarsd.^xe«pUonsl.______ ____

Artificial eyes were made «a 
early as 3,800-B.0.

What are your chances o f  get
ting an ulcer?' WeU, you are most 
likely lo acquire an ulcer at an 
early age If you are the son of 
a dominant mothat^and a hen
pecked fttther,>-r 
' T h e  OtMy tlme'~someohe ~

-Eaten
PINNER, England, Nov. 2 

(UPI) None of the brldes- 
m alds' caught tlie bride's 
quet'tt'a-weddlngherd'yester^' 
day.

A horse ate It.
Air hostess Bailie Atden, 23, 

brought her pel horse Chico to 
her wedding to Bryan Murphy,

A f t e r  the wedding they 
pinned a rose on Chico and 
then f^ -h lm  the rest of the 
•bouQuel. --------

Solon Says Leave 
California Alone

LOS ANOELES. Nov.' 2 (A-Sen. 
John-.F. Kennedy Is drawing big 
crowds In Gov. Edmund Brown's 
backyard. But be doesn’t think 
other DemocrJ^ should tangle 
with Brown la a California pri
mary election.' , . * .
,  “He Is a favorite son of a Urge 
iU te," the MassactaiubtU Demo
crat told a TV audience of the 
Caltfomla governor yesterday. 
-eMoet-leadera-are-reluctant" to 
see a primary divided. He has 
done an excellent Job as goremor; 
He is entiued as a pot^tlaUy'serl- 
ous candidate to hare his sUte 
uncontested.”

= W b r ry o f
F A LS E TE E TH

^ llp p ln g ^ r lr r lta t ln q h ? -
■ ..........  <lbft00i*f»lM

SfflSS^MST’sSs?—oat r A S tm s  M aay drug

Management Trainees
—  W A N T E D  for —
Executiv* training progrgm tg davtlop fiirurt 
manogeri and MacutivtB for tfia ropidljr «x-

y - i Y l B m A e h m i c e .
General m erchandise variety  departnient stores-, 
throughout the n otion , w ith a new and en
larged 100-stq^re-expansion program  in the next

'th r e e  yeors. — ----------- •
SOME ADVANTAGES YOU RECEIVE—
«  Ob Job Tn

»  Modern worUog eoDdlUoBs, benefits.

Jeb.Beettrity-.B*UreaeBt with pension, - •
80HK QUAUnOATlONB YOU 8H0DU> HAVE-- 
¥  Intertsl'lB A earter In rttaUlBff.

Sugar Producers 
Schedule Meeting I
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 2 (UPI) I 

—A select group of sugar producers 
and researchers will gather here 
Wednesday for a three-day meel^ 
Ing of the augacresearch and mar
keting advisory'Committee.' -
■ El|ht representatives (rom .lhe 

beet and cane sugar Uhlt^states 
mainland, Hawaii and Puerto Rico, 
and eight technical advisers and 
scientists from the department of 
agriculture will alUnd the annual 
session. _  ..™ _

The group Is one of 36 commodity 
eomaiitt«fcr»erup-ljy-congres»-tn 
1S46 to advise the federal govern
ment on Industry research needs^
■ Saturday the committee will In
spect An^gaihated Sugar com
pany, Nampa, Ida., and Nyssa, Ore.

Navy Jets Said 
Firing Satellites
ffiBHfflOTONryoV.-a.tOPH~

A'Sdimce publication says Amer
ican navy Jet fighters are, now 
capable o f  iimwhim; Earth satel
lites and may already have put
one Into orbit.------------------ -

The weekly "Science Trends," 
publlshed~here,-aald ytsterday % 
new launehing-attempt Is slated 
within the next two months. /  

Some navy experts believe Mat 
a  satellite released frDo>>*-^vy 
IND Skyray fighter actually has 
been In orbit tor more than a year.

, The magatlne said the satellite 
payload was released from the 
plane' fct'theriop of a 40,000-foot 
climb, with soUd-fuel rockets pro
viding additional thrust to send 
the package on Its way.

FARM
Auction
G A L E N D i» t R =

GurSanitoneDry Clean- 
in f  gets out spoti and 
soils . . . even removes 
embedded dirt psrticloe 
that cauM wear. 

S a n ito n e 'a  e x c lu s iv e  
StyIe>Set* Finish re- 
slorea "body'* to  fabrics 
. . .  gives them tho look 
and fee l e f  newness 
cleaning after cloaning. 

—

= S A N lT 0 N f=
c a r e k e e p s -

th a t
-T d a p p e r a i r ^
in yourwash-and'wesf clothes'

ConUct the HmesrNsws T v m  
Bale department for eompleteJ

coverage (over 30.000), adiauee 
billing. AU at ona.spedAl '  
rate.-2 Tefy-ttle^llit«d^lir —  
Form Calendar for 10 doyd be
fore sale time at no cost.

* 1 9 9 5  0 0

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE- 
CUTS ONtDP liSEl) CARS

• "T o  m ake room  fo r  m ore 1960 
C h e v y lro d e  ins we a re  o ffe r in g  
buys. (Ike th is  _ _

. '  US7 OLDSMOBILE iu Hardtop Bpert c'onpa
Hydra-MaUo trans, - -  - .....

. braku, nearly new
/

s , power, steering,., power

*1945

TJOVEMBER S .
O. W. Warner 

Advertlseacnt, Oetober SO 11 
Xlaaa and Klaas-AoeUone i*

-NOVEMBER-4-------

NOVEMBERS
Carlos Beateehea

. NOVEMBER 5 
. Bex' Taylor .

,  NoV, J if

NOVEMBERS
retenon and Panaur Sale

19S7 PPNTIAC ailEPTAIN 4 Doer Hardlap 
' Power steeing, power brakes, radio and heat- - 

— tr: Nnreuianinnifls'-

___lS57.PlTMOilTH 1 Daor gaToy-V-8 molof,
PowerfUte trans, radio S |  9Q1* 
and heater_______________ - T l Z l

1SS1 CH^VBOLET CONVEBTIBLE V-« mo- 
f— toT.- Â tomatle'tnmrrradlgTnd— S l'C Q C  

’  heattf, good tlru, good top --,.-.^  I .d /d

1M7 CHEVBiourr 4 DOOB STATION 
WAGON. V-8 motor automatic tnns., pow- 

,er steering nad brakes. A good .S IO Q C  
- • clean car with low mileage..,'......... I 0 7 J .

HERE ARE MORE GOOD BUYS!
ilM  BtilCK S DOOirSEDANrStandartt- 
trans., new pa]^t and seat covers S & 1 9 S  
itM  fOBD COSTOULINE 1 DOOB. BE- 

.D m  Standard trans, V-« m otor^ A ^ ^
sound ear .

^ 1 3 9 S
ihtchevbocet^ sv’T soor 'Tedxn:
■........................ -eylrm ottK-zSllSS-

-USS FOBD-l-DOOa.BBOANiJ:e- mblor;
standard trans. ------------1_ _ ------- S t H "
IIM CADILLAC DAKDTOP 8 P 0B T  
COUPE. All power and fully
equipped ----- --------------- -stm
UM DESOTO CUSTOU 4 DOOB, “S- mo
tor, PowerfUte trans., ons owner—
UM CBEVBOLET -2tO* 4 DOOB SEDAN.

~BtUularaUrans, new punC complete

» M  CBEVBOLET n i r  S DOOB SEDAN. 
V-a motor, standard trans, new seat cov- : 
m .  new paint. 30,000 mUce — S 1 2 9 5  . 
X>U NA8B MCTBOPQLXTAN CONVEB- 
TIBLB. K e w '^ t .  new tires, a real mUe-

. oge^moker ------- - -̂--------------— S W 5  '
U3S: UBBCVBT MONTCLAIB BABD- 
TOP CODFE. Uero-O-MaUe tn n s. radio
and beater______________ — S 1 1 4 5

- - USS'PLTUOUXa BELVEDERE,, v-a mo- 
.. tOT, au^ffliUe tram, A. low mileage

. .IISS  ̂FOBS PAIBIANE BABDTOP VIC- 
TOBIA. Pord-O-MsUo trans, V-a motor.

■ radio '• heater ------------

.. r -  TRUCK SPECrAXS —
USt.POBO 1 TON.TBUCK' with BuUs: 
1:00'x is tires, hss, extended wheel-bese 
Wlth.U ft. comblsaUon grain and stock
tack. ONLT eioe n «es 0 ..............

' ceold pasTfor E
is truck and . 
— S 2 0 M

otor.  ̂ . UU/CBBTBOLET H TON PICKIIP. 4/. r 195,'- ■ ■ ' VMS, ' M p a  ■ ■ .......tOTff '
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CharlfeS^Wedjih. 
Rupert Services

RUPKRT. NOV. 3 — The'. 8t.
- MIchol&s'OaUioUo church was the 

'  utUnc for the recent, wedillnc ol
' Nonna Zwnpedri; dftujhter of Mrs.

Z#mp«Jrl, nnd WiUler Chatlci. 
tT  son-*o( Mr. luid M n. L. O. Charlet.

The double ring ceremony -wna 
performed by the B*v. MaUchy 

• McNelU Sept. 13 before the alUr 
decorated wllh. baikeU of pink 
gladioli, .with a bouquet of red 
ro8«5 placed on the aide a](«r. Ttte 
pews were ntarked wllh white saUn 

— fcw *riM ^ iir»n > to iB irc ioO rw  
unrolled by Bill McKentle.

'• The bride, escorted by her broth
er  ̂Oene Zampedri, wore a cticp' 
eWength gown of sheer nylon np- 
pJiqued. wUh flowers.'Her flnger- 
Up Illusion veil felJ from'a crown 

. of flowers. She iarrled a cascade 
arrangemesit of red roses tied with 

• -..■while satlujlbbon.---------------
Mola of honor wos Annette

-------Hen»cheldf-wlth touliui ,.ChnrlcJ«
of the bridegroom, as Brides- 

r, They wore identlcol dresses 
thlte nylon wUh pink flowers 
jjiatchlnf hsU and carried 
a r  bouquets of pink slms 
lions..

^ jnond carried the rings on white 
oamatlons.-Mary’s d^ess-was Iden- 
Ucal to thojfl worn by the other

as best man, with Duane Zam  ̂
rl, brother or the bride,-and, 
MacKentle, xisherlpg.

A women's trio sang "Oh. . 
red Heart" and "Oh, L o «  DJWne."

Vour Feet im  .Koeellng." ,Mr». 
BeUy R au«h ployed toe
°^!S£^Z*m pcdrl-cho8e ..an -agy. M f : ^ R o v - M c C o - v L
dins whUe, tH« mother of the 
bridegroom wore a tight blue dress.

------- Thejr^;w««-»dentloal-«otsa*es-ol
pink dunatlons.

A'rtcepUon for the newly-. 
WM*toeJd ImmedlsUIr af£er-tho 
wedding at St. Nicholas schdil.

The bride's Uble, covered with 
j*)>lte satin, was decorated with 
pink ribbon and gladoll and was 

• placed- before «n  irch corertd 
wlttv'greens and white bells.

Doris Mane Bott poured coffee 
and D«l>ble--Henscheld 'served 
pundi from Uio Isce .covered Ua 
table. Mrs. Bill Ms^Kensle. assist* 
e<l by Mrt. Fred Charles, served 

____the cake. . _______ __________
Shirley Roundy and Lonoa Zsm* 

p ^ l  cared for the gifts.
Pot their honeymoon to -north- 

em  Idaho, the bride chose a gray 
suit with pink accessories and a

------- ptakTOTiBtlon-oonsge.'Thexotipie
U Uvlng In Rupert where the bride 
is emplt^ed at the Idaho First 
Katlonat bank and the bridegroom 
works for the project Mutual Tele
phone company.

Out-of-town guests included 
Duane ewnpedrjl, am  LuU Obis
po. CoUf.: Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Zan^ 
pedrl. Albany, Oo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter-Osrwold. Oregon/and Mrs.

-------- Ooris-BolanrAVendsU.----------

Leads Devotions 
“"FoT-Harley-tlnit

HAILEY, Nov. 3—The regular 
monthljr meeting of the Boptlat 
Mission society' was J>eld Wednes
day at the home of Mrs.-James 
McCoy with Mrs. Hay Mcc- 
presldent; reading the devotloni—  

In a report gtten by the Christ
mas cooked food sale and baxoar 
chairman. Mrs. James McCoy, she 
sUled that »  number-of articles 
have already been tumed ln. She 
also .reported that members o f  the 
Nsoml circle will .donate articles 
and asilst. Christmas fruit cakes 
win be featured in the pooked lood 
sale to be held Nov. 31 in the Har
ris furniture store. •
• Mra. R. H. Wright,- delegate to 
the foil rally of the Central asso- 

-«laUon-at-Ooodlng,-r»port«d.— ^  
Tho next meeting will be held 

Nov. 11 at the'home'of Mrs. R. E. 
Buttrain eo pack the Christmas 
box-for the-International Indian 
school,'

*  ¥ ¥

B alle t Program  
Is M eet Feature

Review Given a t  
Buhl Glub Parley.
BDHL. Nor. a — Mrs. James 

Creed was guest speaker when the 
a restv  d ab  met Wednesday « t  
the home of Mrs. Frank Sciurea. 
2Ar& -Creed .nvlewed the book, 
-Spinster."

I t  v u  announeed the meeting 
—slated-lor Hori-ll-has.been chang* 

ed to NOT. 18 to be held at the 
home of Mrs. George Likeness. 
ThQ. program will - lnolud«. .“Our 

•Amertcan heritage from the iHsh” 
sAd will be given by M n. OUn 
Smith. V —

M a ria n . M artin  
Pattern  ,

FOR DO U  
14--22-

9100'

DOLL WAB0B0B8
r-fabrto -pelncl

scraps Into a dream wardrobe for 
her Javorlt® dolL Includes ©oat. 
bat. party drtcs. Jumper, blouse, 
pajamas, robe, petticoat, panties. 
Send nowl Tomorrow’s psttemr 
Misses* jumper.
-Erlnted-Pattera OlOQ: Foe dolls
14, ie,'lB, SO. 33 inches tall. SUte 

•• • alie required. .. ;

U ^ ^ ^ t t e m  — add 10 emts for each

x«ews, -i^ iiem  mpi.. m  wesi 
letb  St, New York-ll. N.r.-prlnt 

.plainly name, address wlUi : 
als^ and style * number.

YWOA wlU'hoJd _ ...................
meeting and silver tea’ at 3 p^ . 
Wednesday at the building. 3M 
Second avenue eut, in observance 
of -World Fellowship week. Tlieme 
Is "Make Known His Deeds."

membersblp-commltlee chairman, 
win have charge of the tea'-Uble. 
All members and friends are in
vited.

♦ ¥ ¥ '•
Aoilgo 8Ur club will meet at; 

S pin. Thursday st the home of, 
Mrs. James Spriggs. 330 Seventh 
Avenue norm.

'  >  ¥ •¥

HAOEBMAN — Volley Home 
Demonstration club will me?t Frl- 
day-at-the-home of Mrs; FVwJk 
West. The Jisson on .-wild game

and Mrs. Ralph Behrens.
¥ ¥ ¥

A miscellaneous auclloii will be 
hcW at the Salmon-Social club 
meetltur TJjuriulay efUrnoon ot

MomlnSanie club will _nwet j i t  
.  p. m. Wednesday at the Wfcne or 
Mrs. W. R, Allen. Boll call will be 
onswcred wlthTlJanksglvlngli' -

Wayside club will meet at 3 p. 
Tuesday at -lhe-hom e-of- Mrs. 
Henry Chftmplln. Members are re
minded to bring canned fruit .for 
the. Boise children's home......

ed at the meeting ot Sigma ehap. 
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, last week al 
the home of Mrs. James Blaser. X 
talk on ballet w u  given by Sher> 
ron. Lena and demonstrated by 
Rene Tessley. '

Bains' 1
coetums jeweixy. 

Refreshments' were ■ served by 
^  aus Blaser a n ^ ^  Mlchscl

B irthday M arked
' iuoHPIELD, Nov. 3~Mrs. J. s  

Memtosh was given a. surprise 
hlrthday anniveraary party Thurs-

blnnaar.eike. Mnt..WUUam Rfder 
assisted with'serving.

.Questa... included' Mrs. Marie 
and Mrs. Bussell Powell, 

wth Shoshone; Mrs. Ida Pate 
Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds and Mrs. 
Herbert Storey, all Fairfield,' and 
Mrs. Ed Boger, Gooding.

Dem onstration Is
'Given a t M eeting
Mrs. George ^ y lo r  co_nducted 

_ pillow moking demohfllrntlon 
Thursday afternoon for members 
of the KOS club at the faome of 
Mrs. R ed Spencer. Mrs. Paul Mc
Collum was hostess.

Reports were heard on current 
activities ond sewing projects. A 
project for the needy was dls- 
cusud and donations will be made. 
The wlilte elephant, gift, furnished 
by Mrs. McCollum, went to Mrs. 
Spencer.

The Nov. 10 meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. George Ros- 
enof. Roll call will “My most 
me»Of«We''mnksfflrtng.'‘  - 

*  .* *  
Hallow een M o tif  
_H ighlights^vent
The Halloween theme was car

ried out Wednesday - afternoon 
when members of the Twilight 
Blue Birds entertained t h e ir  
mothers In the basement of the 
Flrat Presbyterian church.

Members gave a goblin march 
for tho guests, to music played 
by Kathy Griffith. Vlckl Martin 
welcomed the guests and announc-

V is ito r Honored 
AfChnnterMeet

« .K I n n «  M 4
enri Wnllowem ■K a r e n  Rose, rend Halloween 

stories. Plano solos were presented 
by Taml ToIer. Morllyn-Olmstead 
a n d  Kathy Anderson. Balpha 
Brannen plojred aJKlectloiU)a_UiD 
accordion.

Hal: e given by
Susie Heltz and Betty Robinson. 
A baton twirling number was done 
by Barbara Edwards and EUubeth 
porter.

Halloween games were played

Meeting Sidftd
W E N D ELtN awft^'nis Home 

Improvement club will meet in  
^ I s l  session at-3 p. m. Tuesday 
at . the city hall to elMt officers. 
Mra. H. B. Lorain and Mrs. Hugh 
Caldwell ivlli ffljre a demonstration 
on wild game cookery. - —  .. 

The dub will be hosts Nor. 10 to 
rea clubs for a demonstration on 

making plasUo' flowers and plants.

Gore o f Y o ur C h ild ren  ,
By ANGELO PATRI .V

. -aection-dtty-doea'coneem the 
achoolehlldren. It -should gravely 
concern the teachers and the edu
cational . leaders because- these

for their use it will be a fine stlm- 
Mkis to their Interut.
- J know how.Uclcllth tKIs lead is. 
There will be people who toy that
•• • ' ..............nchlng pnllilM In

that would bring
‘Jhe,s£c- .thlunlgftUiejtfincl 
le people the schools and th

op fights because the teocher 
would be certain to put the weight 
on ono side. The education and 
training of our youth to value 
thelf right to vote, (o have sound 
knowledge'of what they are vot* 
Ing lor, far outweighs any eucb 
fear.  ̂ - ......... ........................

Teachers are trusted with tho 
very lives of our children. They In- 
nuence their thinking and bc^a* 
vior every., day they face thcmu 
They have not been 'fomid un
trustworthy; they will'not breok 
fnlthMn this department of edu
cation either;'"

Isn’t it  unthinkable th a t____
low our young people to assume 
cltlienshlp. to vote, to prepare to 
—  for high office, without mak-

,___ ahouldTttud? the meaning nnn
L high Cn^rtance of eletUon day. 

They ought to know what the 
“ Parties'* are, what they stand for. 
how their principles affect their 
lives and .the welfare of their coun
try. They should be trained to hold 
mlnlatwo' elections In thB-clas»; 
room.
' In th e ' secondi 
young people are r ig iy  for more 
analyUcal study o f elections. They 

be led in discussion of the

ther might mean to the country's 
«U-belng. They too, can hold 
elecUons, according to the rules 
governing electfbns in their state. 
I f a  voting booth can be obtained

who wUl take over what problems, 
difficulties, successes and plans lor 
the future we lay down. And as 

stand this will be as com*
' a future as one can Imag-

Citizenship Is 'as important if 
function as men and women can 
nil: On their fultlUment of the 
duties this 'demands, the welfare 
e f  this country, and of many other 
countries, must depend, what 
— ........  • jlvlnj '

time Wfi.tbought obou t^ an d ’be”  
gan real efforts in this dIrecUon.

The-Children .in the elementary 
grades, and In my opinion these 
are the Important grades iqr the
setting of fundamental Ideas on . . ...............- ......

TjfTJitnccoiiditryTchoot*TOBtTiro 
trying to give the siudeots an Idea 
of tho importance of citizenship, 
and o f  election day'.' deserve the 
thanks and support of every 
thinking Aijterlcan clUien.

ilac chllUkJnlBS. 11 m  wouJd tlU« to h*v* hit 
l*ari*l Fw«. 'Tbt nuhfut Chilli.''' Mnd
10 ctau is mln la klm. «/o Hmw

Social lar. JoyceA.,Frqyer;, 
TArid DeBplt-Wed; 

In Churcli,-Rite
jgROtJB, Nov. 3 '— Joyce AM  

Prayer, daughter of Mrs. Amanda 
Prayer. be»me the bride 
r DeBott ion of Mr. and Mr»< 
Letur DeBolt. Mldlond, Mich.,' at 
R I>m fVldar. OeL’23. At Uje As-,
sembly ot God church:------------- ----
f  The Rev. Clayton Nelson per- 
formed the ceremony before bas- 
Le™ of pink., gladioli and white
chrysanthemums.
' The bride's floor-length-gown-of 
hifflea -net over Uffeto featured 
a nearl beaded bodice and cap

»h ltc  cm i.O ora toMjiia
knotted streamers. She carried-,it 
- -  -  white Bible. —  

v,,.o wtt*' given' In marrlaga; by 
her uncle. Claude Popplewyi^i, ■

Elisabeth Ooldsmlth. coibUl 1«f 
the bride,.Waajnald o f  honor,' She 

o gown.of powder'blue net 
. . . .  ToneGrwiOrpmk-flowery-at 
llie walstllne.-'Her bouquet was of 
pink and white carnations.

Janice Blsko, gowned In pink 
..It over taffeto. ond VIrglnlo Hui.; 
sey. In blue net orer. Uffcta, were 
brldcsmolds. Both carried bouqueS 
61 plnk-and white carnaUons fash
ioned llke-the bouquet ot-the maid 

t honor.
Cftndlcllghtera were Robert and 

Jnmes Froyer, brothey of the

-.D la n eI.P op p ;c« lL  a n d  Jane 
Goldsmith, cousins of the -bride, 
gowned In orchid lace over Caff«'tA, 
were f lw e r  gJrJs.- 
_IUngJKOrK_3W.Uny_ScHrow. 
Kenneth Hessler'served ,as best 
man. Ushers were Garry Nemnlch  ̂
Twin Falls, and Gfrald Blake.

hei* daughter's wedding. Mfs..

. For Local U rder
*n i6 ” Btiis'’ -m ij” the“ pr6Brain 

honoring Mrs. Erma Moule, Boise, 
w o r t h y  grand matron of the 
Grand chapter of Idaho, Order o( 
Eastern Star, at the meeUng of 
Twin palls chapter No. 30 last 
week at the Masonic temple.

The program was presented by 
tho marshal, star points and-xhotr 
for Mrs. Maule'who made her offi
cial visit to the chapter. She was 
welcomed by Mrs. Elward Renick, 
worthy motron. and gave a talk on 
symbob of the order.

Past grand matrons and patrons 
sharing the East-w«r*-Mrs.-GrMe 
Johnson. Mrs. Lillian B a r to n . 
Mrs. Zula Pickering, Mrs. Mildred 
Schoper and Lon Clayton.

Other grand officers introduced 
and escorted to the East were Mrs. 
Ruby Elliott. Mrs. Wade Justice. 
Mrs. Beulah Shaefer, Mrs. Ada Al- 
bln. Mrs. Irene Woodward and 
Mrs. Lillian Barton.

Grand representatives welcomed 
were Mrs. Myrul Clarke, Edith 
Miller, Julia Cook and Erna Mc
Farland. Grand sppolntees i n ^  
duced were Mrs. Gertrude Mose
ley. Ardls Shlmmln. Lois Helsley, 
Esther Ebel. Nonna MiUer.and£u-

Presidlng worthy matrons and 
patrons were Introduced from Po
catello. Gooding, Hollister, Filer, 
Rupert and Maglo chapter, Twin

-Mrs. Maule a p p o in t e d  Mrs. 
Renlck as grand page ol the grand 
chapter.

W. A. Maule, husband of the 
worthy grtind matron, was.greeted 
and presented a token of friend
ship.

A s l lT e r  o t f e r i n s  for the 
ESTARL fund -was led by Mrs. 
Maule. Three candidates were 
tlated. • :

Refreshment* were served in tUe 
dining room by Mrs. Floyd Lilly, 
chairman, Mrs. Howard Burkhart. 
Ruby ConneUey, Mr. and Mrs. Bari 
aulfcner. Mrs. Lyle A. Firaaer. 
Earl GodMson, Mrs.'^̂ Alfred House, 
Mrs. - Maude House, Mrs. Fred 
OJers, Mrs. Nellie Pierce, Mrs. fi. 
J. Pardee and Mrs. M. Uhler.

Mrs. Maule and other grand of
ficers and appointees were guests 

noon luncheon at the 'Turf
_____ Mrs.' vern'Routh welcomed
and ihtr6ducef"the~guest£"Mri; 
m a zililox. president of the Fait 
M&trons~club.~preseiilod—Mis. 
Maule a ellt. A school o f  instrue- 
tion was held in the afternoon at 
tho temple.

Local Club Hos'̂ .' . 
— Hailoween-Eete

Goodwill club met Wednesday 
evening for a Halloween party at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Ehrts- 
man with Mrs. 'Edna Smith ;as 
hostess.

The white elephant prize 
celved by Mra. Ehresman. Guests

VjtXn̂ n
Mrs. Robert Black; Deeth, Nev, 
ond Mrs. Darrell HamllUm, .Poca
tello.. . . ...........

Prises for cMlumes were received 
by Mrs. Glenn Englemon. best:

___ ___________ ..les-HcrjiBOfiKe
was of pink carnations. The brlde- 
groomvmoiner-circie-a-navy-biue 
two-piece dress with black acces
sories. She also wore a corjage of 
pink carnations.

Margie and Diane Nelsoj.sang 
"Always," occompanled by Mrs, J. 
U. Fort.
..A  recepUon was held at the 
American Legion hall Immediately 
after the ecremony. The"brlde‘s 
table was centered with a Xour- 
tlered cake decorated *wlth pink 
rosebuds and topped with a mln- 
laiure bride and bridegroom. The 
cukê  WAS fUnked by lighted pink
Upers.---------------------------- -------------

Mrs. MoTlU Summer . setVed. 
Pouring were Mrs. Ruweli King 
and Mra...Letchard iCennlMn. __ 

Guests were registered by Frelda 
Goldsmith, cousin of -the bride. 
Francis Spencer. Elsle..Elquihua 
and Rita Burgener were in charge 

r the -gift table.
For her golng.away 

the bride chose a dark tweed suit 
with black,feathered hat and ac
cessories:

7730 bride attended school Jn 
Jerome. Th».-torld«grooni. attended 
school In Mldinnd, The couple will 
reslderat-M ounti^j}Iome-where

W e d  in  A s s e r n b . ly  o f  G o d  Q n u r c h  ,

MR: AND MBS. RONALD I* DeBOLT 
(Davis ph ot»-ita ff engraviag)

ObserVa'nce Set 
By T . F. W om en  

F o F W 6 ria ~ D a y
United Church Women here ^lli 

obsftcve World Communlty'day with 
-  — ,gi.«m Ilf. 3 nm Friday ttfthe were zurnlshed by Je 

lyterlan church. Speakers will ana uirolyii’ XHeiiner

8tanlslftwa“R «tropow l«, Poland: 
Miss Roztropowicz Is an exchange 

student’ who U working on her 
doctor'a degree in agriculture un
der the Brethren Service commU- 
slon.-6he has made her home here 
with the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kelm 
and Is .continuing her studies at 
the University o( Idaho experi
mental stjftlon at Aberdeen.

This year's study of the UCW 
. . . jhllght Ihe' newly-Indepen- 

dent countries, the changing role of
women and the responsibility of 
the church In these areas. The hew 
project .thl>^yftar la a^1s^>nc^>^o 
the women In^hana to help them 
build a women's training center In 
Accra. _ _  ___

On the other aide of'tlie world 
In the South Pacific's Cook - Is
lands, the group will continue sup
port of Marjorie Stewort who.'oj 
women's affairs consulUnt, 1j 
working to help spell a new daj 
for women of that area.

Material aid this year will be 
layettes and clotlUng for tiny tots 
Jn refuges camjM. Women attend
ing the observance Friday are ask
ed to bring these items. 

lo-wUI—Muslo-wUI-.b»~presented-under 
•lsietaUoned-afr-«»ft|dlreoti«M»Witr»rJaelf‘€hristhmaei

and Mrs. Lester DeBolt; Midland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frayne shouse 
ond^amUy. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Goldsmith and fa m ily . Claude 
Popplewell and family, Busle Spen
cer and Bill and Ruth Morgan, 
■”  'fountain Home.

pre-nupttel personal shower 
was given tv, Mrs. Kenneth Hess
ler and- a  kitchen shower by Miss 
Burgener snd Misi Elquihu .̂_

H o m e D ecorating  
Is M ee tin g  T o p ic
BURLBY. Nov. -a — Charles 

Xi'Herisson, Jerome, spoke to 
women representing :s  extension 
groups of Cassia couqty concern
ing decor appropriate to various 
~ irlods o f  furniture at a meeting 
-xlday'-afternoon in tho -court- 
house kltctie;i conference room. ' 

He discutied different arrange
ments on walls with different fur-
rĵ t.ur« p Wm «n<< Inmpu* rfU.
played some items such as smalf 
pictures, groupings, ond clocks, as 
■Well-aa-tumiture-'accesiories-of 
small animals and candle holders. 
Re explained the trend In wall 
decor as seen today. He also talked 
about wall paper.
• Mrs. Marjorie aiUesple. county 

extension home agent, spoke to the 
group qn ’'Accessoratlng the home 
TomnHP:— ------------------------------

A ssem bly Report 
H e a rd  a t  Parley
JEROME. Nov. 3 Report 

from -delegates to the Rebekab 
assembly at̂  Kellogg were given by 
Mr8.-Bertha-Neevea-and Mrs. WU- 
lard Shropshire last , week when 
Syrlnga Rebekah lodge met at the 
l o o p  hall.

-Vera Romatne, vice noble gi«nd 
conducted the meeting, plans were 
completed for a hobo party Nov 
S at t lv  hall. Members o f  neigh
boring lodges are invited^>Those 
attending are asked to come in 
costume and >ring a sack lunch.

Rebekahs w e  invited* to at
tend the Odd T^ellows annivers|U7 
observance Nov. 13.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Tff. H.
.la w , Mra. Rf* '  -----------  — '
M n..li«nttnL <

S piritua l-L iv ing . -  
Is Study Subject

HAZELTON, Nov. 3->The local 
RelleX. society met last week 
-At the LDS church with Mrs. Mark 
Anderson g iv in g  the lesson

group qn "Acceswraung me nuuia “ Spiritual living in the nuclear
7orrniiijpyTlvlnj.".Bhe mentioned 5 | e . " ~ - -----------------------------------
things to .consliler^fore putUng Mrs. Lillian Pcrklns and Mrs. 
up plcturti. honglngv^r what- coutson, sr. presented devo-
noU. Her subject covered Interior 
decorating particularly ^ ta ln ln g  
to decoratlnff walls.

Mrs. Palmer Sat 
tho group o f  the airport bond
4\tcUtn.JiQV. 10. . ______

. M ¥ ¥

W om eri Discuss'
Arab'i'dti Horses

Heltn and 01adys_CftUdle told 
about thdr Arabian horses and 
showed pictures of some ouUUnd- 
Jng h»rscs at tbs meeting of the 
Mountain View club Wednesday.

Mettlng at tbs home of Gladys 
Caudje, P*'"

~ Y o U t h S - S e f ^ r - i V G  | *” oV-^ s y c t ^ S ^ fd!!anri rfVtynh.IV .-. Halloween
motit Hostess for the Nov.' 25

Mrs. Black, the funnleat.Land Mrs. 
Hamilton, t^e ugliest. *.

Mrs. Harry Wilson. Mrs. W. W. 
Holmgren and Mrs. Ferrell Nel- 

in received secret pal glft^
It. was... announced the club's 

Thanksgiving dinner will be held 
Nov. 23 at the^VYOA.

. NOV. 3 — Junior high 
members of the Presbyterian 
church Westminster Fellowship 
will conduct a world church serv
ice clothing drive Wednesday. The 
residential area will be canvassed 
starting at 7:30.pjn. for elothing 
to  be given to church missions 
around the globe.

Tho youths’ssk that elothing bo 
ready when ..............

Scfence^hriiiks PUes 
K e w W a y  W it h o u t  SuEgfEiry

FtESB CUT. H /0W 523 
PKfTED PLANTS •’

I PtQRAL DESIGNS

C IT Y  F LO R A L

. presented___
tlonals. Mrs. William Harman, 
president, conducted the meeUng.

Group alnglRg wsj .directed by 
Mrs. J u le  LoJuenesse, accom
panied by Mrs. Joe Beard, organist.

Flans were made for the baxaar 
ond boked hom dinner to be held 
Nov. 30 at valley high school.

. ¥  - ¥  ¥.- - - 
ATTEND PARTY 

KING HILL, NOV. 3 -  Me'mberi 
of the local Home ImprovemenI 
club attended a party recenUy 
at'the-Qlenns Ferry Moose *ali 
with the Worthwhile club there

------UNITEE
^ o i t r c o —  

FUEL OILS
Sadlo DlipdUh Trtteks 

Qold Stnice Stamps

— JtE-3-7033=^

V\eetiligs Listed 
By .Girls': Group

group met Wednesday afternoon 
la St. Edward's chur^ basement 
to work on symbolgrams. Treats 
ffcre furnished by Jeanle lilnso

clal meetlng'to w hl^  mothers and 
sponsors were Invited. Camp Fire 
songs were sung and games play.

, This completed

MEETS FOR STUDY- 
Camp Em-Ar-El. Daughters of 

Utah Pioneers, met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. James Denning 
for a lesson given by Mrs..George

celved the whl^ elephant gift.

Meat Cookery ls 
Trgjning_JTopic.
O f Jfefome Unit?

JEROME. Ndv. 2 -M rs 
A. Hurst. Munty extcnsioo 
agent, conducted -a wofkshonT.:

‘.ttUves of Jerome
_____  Jemonstratlon
week at the- Meihodlif f t l lo » iS ~  hkll. ; ^ m  doa-n -tne heal 2  
save the meat" was tlie th'cme^ 
the l e a d e r  training 
methods o f  meat cookery. ■ ' 

Various methods of meat ttitv 
ecy were discussed and- dAmm 
strated. Dry heat, molji hc»i im "  
cooklnj ln .J a t  were the 
methods used- In ■■preoarlm 
meats:— ;--------------------------—

_ . placed on Uie la
Bio rule for oooklug meat, "alnn" ’ 
cook meat at low temperature i» 
more meat. Utter meot and I««S 
and better drippings." The cook 
will be rewarded by serving 
and appetizing meat.n;s uell u - 
having more meot to -wrve ht. • ' 
family,“ sald-Mr*.- IIuritniHUuc^' 
tlons to help Increase Ufe
tho-homemaker-tn-aelecHng-mur*^ ^
cuts to be used for the-varloai 
methods of cookery also were gl». 
en. Homemakers were advlsw k 
sclent wisely, meat cuts that fli 
both time and budget.ncedi,

Meots prepared for 'saftihiini 
by the women were lamb cum- 
roast pork with opricot s\tu 
broiled-ham slice with horuracUib 
sauce, chicken livers, broiled T> 
lynn f ‘ - - ' — .............

g*i

burgers.
Mrs. Jack'Boll.-represenUllreet

Jhe Falls City club and presldeat 
o f the Barrymore OIvIq club, m- 
slsted Mrs. Hurst with the 
strEtlon.------- -------------1----------------

G roup H as  Fete
-A-^atnik 't-oostum e-party-nr'

held last week at the home of Un.'

chapter. Beta. Sigma phl. Mn. 
Paul Eastman, social chairman, di
rected games. - — 

Mrs. Logan served refreahmMU 
The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 10 ot the home of Mrs. LepiJ.. 
ard Mallea. ’

E X C L U S IV E  DEJkLEB
In Maglo Valley for

H A M M o 'N D  ORGANS  
W H IT E 'S  M U S IC  c e n t e r !  i

ATTENTION-TEEN-AGERS 
AND VOUNG ADULTS 

THE BLUE LAKES BEAUTY SALON I
Is now sto ffed ^fo r e o r ly  m o rn in g  
o n d  lo te  even ing  o p p o ln tm en ts .

Come meet Millie Meyer

Try'Armdhmr 
Shopping

/ o r ,  I j f iV i l

Y o . l i  fin d  a rm c h a ir  s h o p p in g  
f o r  o u r  now  p r in te d  p a tte rn s  m o lt  

a b le . A t  y o u r le is u re  tu rn  
- t o 4 o d a y i-P a tta rn _ E e .a t« te .,J 5_oe.^oui_

n e w e s t p a tte rn  fa s h io n . T h e n  sen d  
\)s  y o u r  ordei-. T h e  p o s tm a n  w ill 
d e liv e r  y o u r p a tte rn  r ig h t to  y o u r  
d o o r . T h e  easiest p a tte rn s  t o  la w  . 

— a r r th e -e a s ie s t - tp -o r d e r r to o

M ARIAN  M A R TIN
P R IN T E D ^ T T E R N S i
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Brown Explodes to Place 
Cleveland Back in Race 
For-^airondEootballLead

By Tlic AssoeiaUd Prcu
’  j ju jn y 'B tp w n  fin a lly  exploded , jurrinR B altim ore ’ s w orld  chiim pion  C o lts  o iil uf 
the Western con fe ren ce .loa d  luid nuikin^ ' C leveland a  contender aga in  in  th e  Ea.ot u.s 
i L  jjational F ootb a ll IcaRue races h il Jhe halfway^roark. T h e  6 -foo t  2 -in ch , 228:iM)und 
hulldozer m ixed -sp eed  w ifh  pow er  for  f iv e  touchdow ns Sunday, tr ig g e r in g  th e  ncar- 
L ord  perform an ce  w ith  th e  JonKc.st gain o f  his p ro  c a r c R t r a  70 -yard  rum ble  \yith n 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sturgeon Is Halted̂

rollinjr on a 38-31  victory 
nver the Colts at Baltimore.

™  BrowM- feared XiUlUck fell 
QM tying-tlw-NFL record,
bSi u onU the IhW  ployer to 

(l*e touchdown* In n single 
[S e . He K the firrt to do It In
f ‘vvK«eIand-haeWnK-BroTO-s 
Lak-ihrough with n defense Uint 
r o —touth—«tw> - a w «Ud, -Ban- 
FrMcUco'* -  M»rpxliln«_*!)em-leap 
JiflMtd the Colto Into the Western 
jcid with a 33-1 breeze over De< 
tfolt. ThM ga»e the 48er*. pre- 
leasbn picks,for the Mcood dl.

■ 5-1 record lo-BnUiraore'-

•:ciml«nd’»  third slraiBht «ue 
cest lelt the Browns In a second 
tiUce Ue with Philadelphia In the 
-  whlnd the New york OUi.ta, 

.iie'OUli)U ffSlI retltJHWORff 
one-game edge by smacking Oreen 
3ty 2th9. PhUadelphlA worked ~ 
10-0 Job on Wnehlngton.

The other‘ gunes went.to the 
tajQChlcago.leama..uilh:thc.Card> 
Inili walloping 'PlttAbun;h <3-24 
ind (he Bear* t>catlng Lo» /̂ obcIcs 
».U.

Brown, who ha* led the NFL In

. la-yard average.
He carried 33 times.and moved 

n t yards. His other touchdowns 
came on a 27-yard run and three 
plunges.

Bmls Nmra set the one-gnnfe 
Tteord of sU touchdowns with the 
'  Inals against the. Bears 30 

ago, and Cleveland's bill 
I matched It, also against the 

. . . . j .  In 1051.
Per all Browns' brilliance, Cleve- 

lu d  hod Its hands fuU.conUln- 
Ing Jrtinny Unltos, wtio passed for 
all-four-Colt—tonchdowMrThBt 
live bis 17 scoring passes for the 
ttason and stretched bis consecu- 
tlTO game record to

tarry Wilson Won’t 
Be Welcome .Visitor

'i t 's  a good bcl the folks, w ho‘root fo r ld a h o  University

turn-to-Iduho-fop-an-afternoon-of-footbaU-thi&^ntiiiday,
As everyone who /ollowa football in tM  Bockics knows, 
WilsonJs Utah jinivcrsity’s great halfbacK, "one of.ih c 
— ------------ irrcatest all-around footb;i!

Sword Daiicer 
Heads for 
Long Vacation

NEW YORK, Not. 3 W>-eword 
Dancer, heading for' a two-mooth 
vncfttlon. ioday presented- an im
posing list of credentials'lo back'
his candidacy for two, of racing's 
most ImportAnt titles.

H ie little chestnut son of 8un- 
aJove tnm  . Isabel Dodge SJoaae'J 
'BroolqnetrtrStablei'Irtually-wtap. ^  
ped up horse of the year bonor* ^  
Hflturdfty whi»n he defeated Bound 
Table, defending" Utleholder, oy 
seven lengths in the $110,600 
Jockey Club OoWcup at Aqueduct.
Ke is the leading candldtOs lor 
the 3-year-old ch;

Eastern Team 
las Ideas for 
llhampionsMp

B xciu d ih g  the serrtce academl^

I But Syracuse and penn atatel

Qg man to talk down the 
n n cr^ rea  grauUng the obvious 
- ‘ - 1  of Louisiana state. Korth- 

-n and Texas—after these 
two unbeatens tangle next Satur
day.
• The big game atimlverslty pork. 

Pa., IS’the second In a row match- 
tng-tiro^sectJtmal- tltan»—coming 
on the heels of defending national 
champ LSD's 7-3 squeaker o ra  
'hlrd«raaked Mississippi last SaU 
iinUy night. .

This one tries Symeuse, No. .  
nationally In the last Associated 
Pros weekly poll, and winner of 
six sUaight, against Penn state, 
with a No. 7 national ledger and 
seven consocuthre victprles.

Uesnvhlle, LStr tries to 
Klhnlng streak to 30 at tout
neaiee. Northwestern No, 3;______
to lKh>ranked,-once-beaten- Wis
consin In the Big Ten'Showdown, 
and Texas, ranked fourth, enter- 
talns Baylor In another ■tep_to- 
ward the ^i& w ttC  conlerenee 
llUe and tho Colton bowl.

iiurton and Stock 
ace Wildcats’

Win Uver Indiana
 ̂EVANSTON. I ll, Nov. 3 Iffl - 

Ritllback 4ton Burton, sidelined 
or two weeks with an injured 
inkle, teamed up with fullback 
like stock to le
•orthwestem to a 30-13 victory 
rrr Tndlan*  Balurday-before-a 
Itowomlng crowd of 
Itie victory enabled Northwest- 
n. Uie s a ^ ^  N0..3 team, to 
oW lu conferenee. lead'and tsJie 
Mber step toward lU first Big 
en cliamplonshlp In 23 years. . 
Burton acored a pair dt tooeh- 
i»ns within ■ minute and seven 
eonds of the second qtiarter to 
Ipe out a. 7-0 Indian* lead. 8t«ck 
pped off.'iw o touchdowns and 
>ottd a fUld gofil In the second 
Jt. Slock added three conver- 
>n i-l6 -noE 5W aiyw lih  a tSaS

prthwestem's qulck-Mortng abli- 
r  Three o f  Northwatem's touch- 
7«ns were long g a ln n  tnctSdlng 
Eton's 63 -  yard-punt'return 
|leh put the WUdcaU abead to 

r H-7 in the seeood Qaartv.

tivers-Wins Fight 
rith Kno^out

03  ANQBLSS. Not. S (UPD— 
>1 Rivers, 16T, Loa'ABg^la*. won 
ilxui-round Icnockoul over Carl- 
1 Uncota. Ifl. Portland, Ore,

F m i §

Speak Out for Return of
■

Professional baaebnjl fans ifi' Magic Valley jjct their chance'to spenk out for the sport 
tonight at o.public meeting conducted by the Magic V «lley  Cowboys BasobalJ cljib.' , 
The meeting will btgin at 8 p.m. at the Idaho Power company auditoriam7*"AlthT5US:h, . J 
there ia-nqi guarantee the Cdyboys can re-cnlcr the Pioneer- league next season, still______

f l a y e r s  jfi"TJiiiversily of 
Jtah history,”  ̂ according to 

Ute tub-thupiper Harry 
James, '^oung Wilson leli 
home In Rlgb^ four years bru 
study In BiUt I ^ e  City, where he, 
aUo ploys footbau lor.goacii ]<ny 
Nagel’B Utes.'

The 6-foot,6-(oot, ' XOO-pound senior 
scored 33 points Saturday In 
Dlah's easy M -0 Tlctory over Arl- 

................ ■ i-effort
eatabllahed a Utah'scorlng recont. 
That news Isn't good for Idaho 
unlvetsity as the Vandals suck 
their flrat victory of the senson, 
WUson and- his Utah teammates 

Hi to preseBt-Idaho-wtth 
defeat at Moscow - Gat-

But Just In case there Is sUU 
soTOB doubU among the TOters, 
here are the Dancer's I W  achieve- 
hienls*. T •

within a space of five weeks, he 
has defeated Bound Table and 
Hillsdale, me only other serious 
chflllengen for horse of the year. 
Round Table lost twice to the star
3-year-oIdr-In-tbe-ooa-aad-ooa-.
fourth. mllM of tho Woodward he 
e ig t i  HlUsdale by -a  nose and 
Round Table by one and three- 
fourths lengths. In the two-mlle 
Gold Clip he turned back Bound 
Table wlUiout Jockey Eddie Arcaro 
ever" using his whip.

He-also is the leading money 
winner of the year. I lie  S70,7M he 
•earned in* the Gold Cup boosted 
his m o  bank -account to 1637,004. 
Hillsdale, now sidelined, had been 
No. 1 with tS(T2,000. ■' ’

His orenUl record for the year 
shows 13 starts with dght vtcto- 
rlss.'^ ourisecoodsaOTtrciii^oat

With Arcaro In the saddle for 
bis eighth ■ Oold oup triumph. 
Sword-Dancer was clocked in 
3:33 l-S.'The tb ne-vu  lost a sec* 

inta<.oUJ;bjLAmecU
_____________record bun* up by
Nashua as a i<year ^  to X9Se.'— 

‘ 'There cant be any doubt that 
he's the hone of the year and he 
may be the best In a long tlme,-̂  
said Arcaro:

iU:«lgl 
urdayr

Only tw o  .akyllne confcrcnce 
imes ar  ̂ on tap Saturdny— 

_rlgham Young at New j.lcxlco 
and Utah State at Colomdo State 
university.
- Montana university ■ plays old 

rival Montana Stale at Boxemiui 
In another- non-conference Eome 
that afternoon. Wyoming, the sky
line’s prestige maker, plays Snn 
Jose State at San Jose Saturday 
night.

Wyoming demonstrated Satur- 
toy down in Raleigh. N. C„ that aU 
skyline Warns aren't as bad as de- 

Icted by routing North Carolina 
Jtate 35-0. Again, It was the alert 
Wyoming forward wall and the 
wlxardy of quarterback Jlinmy 
Walden, sometimes known as “ the 
Mississippi gambler,'* that enabled 
the Cowt)0}-s to romp to their sbcth 
victory In seven games.

Walden'ran for two touchdoans, 
passed for another and set up an- 
oUier with his passes.

Loser of Play
ToBe Knocked 
Out of Seebnd

. Br The AsMciatcd PrcM 
Pocatello' plays at Idaho Falls 

this Thursday and the loser will 
be knocked out of a. three-way tie 
for second place In Southern Idabo 
confCTence standings.

Both teams have three wins and 
two losses. So -doea Boise but the
Braves.are.ldle.thlswe«ki--------—

Knotted In first'place are Nam
pa and Borah each with 3-1-1 rec- 
«d».~Th«'two aijuads '^aytd to a 
e-8 deadlock last W ^ d  wblle
Pocatello beat Boise 7-0 and Idaho 
Palls crushed Twin Palls 33-7,

But Nampa and Borah, -t^ng 
with Boise, are Idle this wedt-end. 
1 ^  have one conference ssaie to

■■^e .two last-place teams. Twin 
Palls and Caldwell, meet this n i -  
day In CaldwelT Twin Palls has 
yet to win a game. CaldweU Is not 
doing much better-Hine victory In 
four games.

HimtingiEoU-Ig

pven , fom cr  CollfomU mld^

1 battered hls 'all%t.^helpieu'

Said ‘^ b er in g ”
-  B018Z.H0*.9IA-.Btale flshand 
game director Ross Leonard Sun
day .described the present hunUng 
aocldent.toll In I d ^  as 

So far this s o A ^  abc deaths 
and i «  tnJurUs have been rtported. 
and Leonard aald moat o f  them 
could have been avoided if hunt
ers pracUeed the rules of (un  safe-
tr.

Star Runner Sets 
New Race Record

SALT LAKX Onr^NOT. 2 bIS- 
Dlstancs star ix m  Onicrdan el 
Idabo'State von 'the mtCTmoari- 
tala AAQ. croos omntiy m s  for 
the second straight year Satarday 
and bettered his record la  dotng so. 
~Utah:SUt« tmiTezsity-gorpriied 
b r  tdglng Brtghsm-TrouDg -univer
sity for tba ooUega team UUa.

O'Rlardan ran‘ the 1.7 nlles-la 
7:300. r t f  previous record, which 
ha sat In IBM, waa 7 J 3 j.

~~WUNTEK»S-SPECOa:— y
I f  you’re hunting for fun . Ij 

and n>laratlAn If
q u Ar e  D A N 6 IN 6 II
ueOon ebuste M0SB 

Wot. 8rd— p.m.

Charile Sturgeon of Hentucky (centcr with ball) It tquaihed to 
a sudden fa«lt by llarr^Oeldcrlch (41) and Jim Crawtord (11) of 
Miami during Uie rint quarter ot their game at Miami, Fla. Stargeon 

Jgalued nine yard* on .lhls play_and Kentucky .went on io.smolher 
, Miami of Florida. 23.3. INEA radlo-teIe|iliatn

a^how  o f hVterest from loca fans would form 
{D ick) Scrpai current, presi- 
dcnt-of-the-cluiirflaid-he-hinv
bccn '-lTrr^Ttreiriiiur'lw iT ' 
leiigue mtMiibera nt the pres
ent time do not- hiive worklnR 
agreements, nnd for thL̂  rcason-h» 
bellevc.T there ls-a-pos.injlllly -Uiat

I Boston .Celtics Are 
StiirTeam to1B^t“

By The Associated Preu
..-The-Bostoii-GelUcaiaren'tiwastliigjuuch.tlnuLlnformlnB. 
the seven other clubs in tho National Basketball associa
tion that they’re still the tehm to beat for- the league 
championship. Boston, w hich  defeated the Minneapolis 
Liikcrs in four straight games lo tvin the playoff, finals

Snead. Ford

Appearance in 
Hockey Play

NEW YORK. nW . 2 M l-Only a 
day late for^alloween. the mask 
made Its appearance In Uie NaUon- 
al Hockey league and both goaSe 
Jacques Plante, who wore It, and 
cooch Too Blake, who once hated 
It. thinks It might be around to 
•joy:---------------------------------------------

Plante, four-time VcjJna, trophy 
wltuier «1U> the Montreal Cana- 
dleu, stipp^ Into a custom-made 
nbcrglass face mask Sunday night 
for protection after his nose and 
Up had been'Cut bodly by a buUet- 
llke shot fired by Andy Bathgate 
ot the New York Bongersi -

With holcs^'cut-ior his e ĵcs and 
mouUu Plante, plkycd spectacular 
goal thereWter—tumlntrbivck 20 .of 
30 shots ni the league-leading Ca- 
nadlens scorcd a 3-1 victory and 
held their four-point lead over 
nmnerrUD.Detroit. - ' . ;  
“ The Red wings beat Chlcngo 2-f

Golf Tourney
-yA L K -D tSB R T , Callf;-Ncnr.-3 
Ifl — Sam Snead and Doug Pord 
finished In r  four-under-por tie 
and domlnaled a field of Ameri
can and British players in the g7,- 
SOO Eldorado .Coontry. club l>ro- 
Member Oolf tAumament. 
-T te-toom am en t was-a prchide 
to tho 13th biennial Jtyder cup 
matches between._Oreat-.Brluln 
and the United States next Friday 
and Saturday.

Snead, c ^ to ln  of the U. S. team, 
shot his seeood straight GO ,sun- 
dax-whlie teammate Ford came 
In with «  S7, the best acofe o r tlu  
day. Par »-as 73 the first day>but 
It was kn ocM  down to 71 for-|he 
final roubd. ('

Snead, White Sulphur Spring 
Pla, and 'TVird, playing out of 
Crystal River, Pla.. flnlahetfk'^’ ' -  
three strokes ahead of 
Erie. Brown, and eariad . $87S
apiece. Brown.gdt 1535. ___

Bob Rosburg. Palo Alto, Calif., 
and K anr Weetm'sn ot ttgland 
were ncxt.-a-Btroke-back ef-Brown;

Spalding Records 
2 lltlinsin Racing

. second victory in leas than 34 
hours here last night, captaring 
the 35-mlle lap national champion
ship U.-S. Aoto club midget race.

R id in g  won a slmlhir event 
Saturday night » t  San Jose. Calif.

Jimmy Da«[lea. Pacolma, Callf„ 
finished second last night and 
JohnnrBaldwin;-LoB-Angele«i-wis 
third.

Gharley Scott Is- 
High in Ratings

MEXICO c r r r .  n w . a <u p d -  
Charler Scott, Philadelphia, .iras 
named the No. .1 challenger ler 
Don Jontsin'B' world welterweight 
Utle today in the monthly ratings 
o f the. National Boxhsc asaocla--ngg.---------------------------------— _ _

Scott movea Into the .top spot In 
th«-i47 ipouaa“ o J ■51—00—UH 
stmigth of his recent TKO ytctory 
over Bugai H ait of FhlladcljdilL

BBCnVBfrAWABD
p o o a t o l o ; ; nov,..3. (TOi>.— 

H u ’Bam B. Bennlou’ award has 
been awarded TbonasC R lerdan. 
aa. Idabo Btata ceUcga tzick star,

...e leawe.
He added Uie lengue Mems to be 

In ratlier stable flnaneial condi
tions with Aome outside money 
bolst • ...........................

"Malre
MayiStart Alliance

BOZEMAN,-Mont., Nov, 2 (U PI)— Montana’ state col- 
lege officials and the-athletic director o f the-University 
o f Idaho got together here ycstdrdoy for  a  “ friendly visit”

agoV 'tiie gw e7 which 
•Bqatwi- .blltied - Toronto -ft -a  ed-nattonallyr-aavr-the-llawka- ltlt-

• " ------  —  on SI ot 100 field goal attempts.
Bob PctUt. last season's scoring 

eadcr; headed the St.. Louis point 
parade ..Kith...28, two lus than 
teammate Cliff Hagan occounted 
for. Elgin Baylor was high for the 
Lakers with 3T points.

behind three goals by Ouy Qen- 
dron and two by red-hot Bronco 
HorvaUi to the other NHL gomes.

"It's the coming thing in the 
gome." said Montrefil coach, Blokes 

Jacques, turning 31, had the 
>ask constTUCted-after he twice 

fractured cheek bones in tho NHL 
play—cich  time forcing hlm''lo the 
sidelines lor a fairly extended stay 

A hospital in Monb-eal made a 
skin-tight plaster.zDold.of his face 
then turned it over to experts t< 
eonstruct'the mask of-iubrcakabli

Rice Award Is 
Given Editor 
For Writing
' NEW VORIC. Nov. 3 W—Bill l^x 
TCUran s;k»ts editor of the Indl 
anapolls News, sald'Sunday nigh 
as he received the annual Grant 
land-Rlco’ Memorial-award-tha 
“ Oranny made a rookie wrlt«r fee 
■ ke a regular."

Fox wa» awarded the sportsman 
lip brotherhood'k phtque giver 

,ich  year on tho anniversary ■ 
Rice's birthday for
example of eporta wrlUng-ln tht 
Rice tradlUon. ,  ̂ ' 

M any'notable-j^c^'flgures at 
tw l«d -tha-d lan«^-at-th»-Jfote 
Astor. , ■ '

Previous award winners wm 
Fred RusseU of the Nashvlllo Ban 
ner, Red SdUUx' o f  the New '^ork 
Herald TYlbune, See Taylor o f  tbt 
Des Uolnes Register axtd Tribone 
and Frank Graham of the N« 
York. Joumal-Amerlcan.

Harold W. Handley, governor 
Indiana, sent a -wrlttea tribute 
FOX. aaylng “his own record o 
achlerement and JooiBalistlo 
priority ncftts the dist' 
are now gtvlng h ln ."

Warfare Collects 
Garden State Win

q;am de n , n . j .  Not;  a .w  -  
Warfare rolled o ff the head o f  the

________
0TertottlM_BaQr_Acfa« ia_thtr.fus 
(o the wire to eapcore tho $383,078 
Garden SUU aUke*.

The tovoder It-om ' California 
forced to come’ East for reeognl 
Uon In the a-year-old thorough 
brcd .ebamplpQship chase, certain 
ty clinched the title as he whipped 
1»~ other Isreslles In the world's 
richest horae x«e».- 

,U ls .tl]q t,in s 'li4a  . . .  . . . .

la.n Acoson.
’ Altl}ough the Cowboys did not 

field a team in I960, the'club has 
been.suslfllned ofl a lull member 
In'tlie league with li-volM-ln-leg- 
Islntlon.

The local franchise was 
pended following the ISS season 
when the club, despite help from 
(li^mlnor lenrrue sinking fund and 
g ..mld-aemon suh«erlntlon fmm

.iptured-four-in-a-row^ith 
;hc season just two weeks 
.Id: .

Tlic Celts doivned the Cincln- 
latl Roy&u 134-100 Sunday night 
ifter whipping the .New York 
Knlcks 133-100 Saturday night 
BoUi of Boston's week-end vic
tories were on the road.

In'the only other game played 
Sunday, the St. Louis Hawks over- 
Mwered the Minneapolis Lakers
138-lCn. ____

Saturday night's oUier acUoti 
ww-the-K»llad«.........................

fans, flnUhed in Uje ied .- lt  
yns_decidc<LJO-Juagend_Qpenvtlon 
for one season and then test Magic 
Valley Interest for returning pro 
baseball here In.lSCO.

Serpa noted the only purpose of 
tho meeting will be to gauge fan 
Interest. I f  siimeienf ,'support Is 
shown, then the club can move 
forward with plans to reinstate It- 
seU as a full partner in Uie league. 
Seipa added the board of directors 
also is willing to step down and be 
replaced by "new blood" In the 
event the club Is reecUvated.

jack the Detroit! pliUinr-I20;il3, 
he- Syrociue Nats do(-n Mlnne- 
•polU 117-100 and St. Louis beat 
Cincinnati '109-103.
Bofston ouLscored thrRoyals 36- 

4 In the-first period Sunday te 
polish oif CincinnaU.''

BiU Sherman set the scoring 
iBce with 3& points and Tommy 
Helnoohn.odded 23. Jock Twyman 
copped the Royals with 31 points.

Minneapolis' 37-polnts drubbing 
the hands of St. Louis was the 

jokera.’  worst home setback since 
they came into the league 13 ven.-VA-im.'.-"-------- 1.1.1.

9 Teams Are 
Erased From— 
Unbeaten List

By The AsaocUted Picta 
Mississippi, Yale and nine teams 
t lesser ranking were erased from 

the list, of unbeaten and unUed 
college football teams Saturday, 
leaving ai still showing clear' rec
ords.

Yale, unscored on In lU llrst 
five games, not only lost-that 
lUtus but Its unbeaten record aa 
well when It yielded two totich- 
doTOs to i>drtmoiith. Mississippi 
was-the-7-3 rlrtlai o f  another'uni 
beaten-untied power. Louisiana 
State, on BUIy Cannon's 89-yard 
run.

The major teams sUll unbeaten 
and unUed are LSO. Penn State, 
Texas and North-Texos State with 
seven victories apiece and North
western. "Syracuse and Southern 
Callfoml* with six each.

2 Valley Men to 
PlayinTonmey
Buhl, will represent the Magle 
Valley-area in -Ute state bowling 
tournament NoV. 7-8 at Boise.
. Johnson captured first place la 
tho Magic VaUey regional tourney 
here over: the.week-end with t  
line total of 6,313 for an avenge 
of 104 points.

Uartl was aecood with a 0M4 
lotM for a  18» average.

IRISH B A U .Y "
D tm uN . Moi'. a (tTPD-Irdand 

rallied ,to score a 3-3 victory over 
Sweden yastarday. In-an inlems.  
Uonol aocoer match. The Swedes 
were represented-Vy vUtuaity -̂the 
same that reached tbo' final 
round of last year's wwld soccer 
cupe

California
new athletic confcrcnce. Sources in Bozeman said the dis- 

cusaion, might bo the foro- 
to pull eight 

schools in Idaho;- Montana,- 
ahU'North and’ South'Daktfr-
ta together into an alliance.'

Montana SUte coUege Prealdent 
R. R. Renne told X7PI by telephone 
Bob OIM> and u s e  AChletle DU 
rector Gena- Bourdt v

Coach Attacks 
Elbow Smash

Return liM t” 
MayNotBe 
Until Sjpring

FORT LAUDEROAIE, Fla, Nov.
(UPI)—Heavyweight Champion 

Ingemar Johansson may not meet 
Ployd PottersoQ In a return UUe 
bout before May of I960, a business 
consultont-for the Swedish boxing

inated as a' possible site for the 
flght. -Bald .WUnam J. KeUejr of 
Fort Lauderdale. The May date 
would come after Florlda'k lucra- 
Uve winter season has ended. 
—Sereral.Flbrldians. Ineludlng n -  
tired chixmploh Bocky Marciano, 
have been hoping to secure the 
Johansson-Patterson fight for-Ml- 
ami____

Mardano' aald he knew sevm l 
Florida businessmen who' would 
■bld-as-hlgh- as necossaxT  ̂ to ' get 
the-flght-for-the-Orange bowl.-He 
said he plans to see Johansson in 
New York Not. 19 and will outlino 
at that Ume what the Miami area 
can offer.

Kelley said Johansson has can
celed plans to take a brief vacoUon 
at nearby HUlsbough beach this 
month ta order'to return to' Swe
den, where he presumably will 
meet wJtti hia adviser, Edwin Ahl- 
quest

. -  ........ predlclcd thb trip
“couHTe the' whole key to Uie 
where, when and why of the re-

...... ........... ....... ■-------

Chris Burford Is 
Lineman of Week

8AN.FRANCI800, NOT.3 (UPI) 
— Chris Bwford. Stanford'a, all 
w und end, today was’ named

five.
Burford,' the naUon's leading 

pass receiver, grabbed five more 
for a total of 77 yards SiUurday 
during the Indians M-U victory 
OTer San Jose state. He coUabor- 
ated with qoarterback Dick Nor
man lor a, 39-yard touchdown pass, 
play-etrly-la-the'thlrd period to 
break open what had been a tight 
g i ^ .

W in! MudRace^
NAPtBS, Fla, Not. 3 OIPD- 

Baer-KcOunr energed from the 
Sverctedes as ,the splattered'wlnw 
ner of. *h» -"Mile o’ **“ '*
nranip b u s r  niee” yesterday.

•me '

I starting iwint toward'that end. R.-M.

TS B R m B t7t!al[r.___________
_C all(om la Conch Pete Zlllott  ̂
has ctiarRed one or (J^ThlgH ly 
publicized McKcever twins with 
throwing a "wholly unwarranted" 
elbow smash Uist resulted In the 
serious Injury of Bear halfback 
Steve Bates. , , . ,

Bates received a fractured left 
cheekbone, a broken note and 
loosened Uelh after being hit by 
guard'M ike McKeever hero Sat
urday. '  •

Elliott leveled his charge last 
night at McKeever after vlevHng 
films ot tbe game. He said the

hit Bates wiUi an elbow smash as 
the halfback lay on tbe groond, 
out of bounds in front of tbe U 80 
bench.
' Bates, California's top nisher, 
has been declared oat for. the aea-

“PootbftU is a rough sport," B -  
llott said. *lnjari(s are boui^l to 
occur, but if there ar  ̂ those who 
think this sort ot belongs In 
the game, theyll chsiage their 
minds after seeing Steve.”

No penalty w ^ e d  when Mc=

clal problenU of the two schools 
when he was called sway, said . 
Renne.

But'.the president denied that 
they were' about a  confer*
ence.

However, Glbbr-centaeted last 
m day, had also denied that there 
even was going to be a  meeting in 
the futore when questioned oboat 
rumoia which were dreulotisg in  - 
Boise. He flatly asaerted he knew 
nothing ot

Joth  Idaho and llfifl
seeking a conferaiea to which to 
belong, but have made no pobUe 
-loves to get into one..

Keliable aonrces reported tb* 
ccnfertoce under dlscusileo  at top 
levels to achooU to tb» pcopOMd 
league would Inehida Idaho, Idaho 
state, Montana State, Nortli Oa. 
k ou  onhreraltr. North Saksto 
SUte. Sooth DakoU unliarit^ and 
South DakoU Stats.

,w—«l»riTitTi^
A said, adding, “m a t  
ea of tbe way football

lAe game u ___________, ______
foul. Mike UcSeerer and brother 
MarUn were both ejected Iron  the 
SUmtord'game O ct 34.

"Three personal fouls !n  two 
games add up -to' 
score,”  Elliott ' '
Is not our.ldea 
should be played.-

M iIM a lk i._  
AboutF^tb^  
Czar Position

ANNAPOtiS. M d, NOT. a 
E .'E . (Rip) MlUcr, Navy'S assist
ant athletic director, has acknowl
edged he was given rthe once over 
lightly" for thq Jot( as comml*- 
sloher ot the prtqMsed .Amerlcsin 
FootbaU league. . ^

Miller, who was one o f  the *‘Sev- 
en MulfV* under Bockne at 
Notre' DaSne. said he. conferred 
-wlth-LamarBunt aod-Sarry —  
mer o f  tbe new
league in New Yoit last week.

•Wlsmcr b  a personaL'frlend of 
mine and X went to New York at 
his rsnuest to -talk about the busi
ness and financial end ot opera
ting football.'* inner —

*‘Ourinc our talks they gave me 
once over lightly about the 

-.^Soner's. jobTrbat'Tltf
that vent. I  didn't tell thi____

wasn't Interested, but I  did tell 
them rm  h s ^  where i  am and 
I'm not looking for a Job.".'

Miller gradooted. from Kotre 
Dame to 1R9 and came to Navy 
in 1936 as an assistant coach.

Standings

SIC to Probe
Boise^Esii^S- 
To Pdcatello
Idaho conferenee wlU meet im *  
TMeadar sooo to dlscoa m  Ind- ' 
dent to FocateDo^ T-0 Ttetory 
over Boise.

Twto Fans principal 7 em  L»- 
febvre, 810 pnaldent, said Sahir> 
day nlght-bTdld not know If any 
-acUon-would be taken'to'TeverHr 
the-deelslco.-R<>-fonBal-jiote8t— 
has been lodged-as yet. '

The play tmder diacossloa cane ,- 
onr«n tocllgiUe recehcr eaD dor- 
tog a pass play whleb saw Boise 
score a  tood>down.:

Ttw ruled that

caught'thec 
receiver. The .omdaL realised later 
that Adams , was "eligible undo- 
high school' mlcs bat would soe 
have been-etlKlble.sDder college 
rules. • ; ■

Prior to Itl defeat, Boise :wai '

the confer K akadnbJp. .'Borah 
played tb-a .e-all tie - 

Friday night bat m ulned  tied f<r 
flrst.plaea. as a rtanlt ot BolstfM .

nVTITATION'BEEN 
-MIAMI. Nor. 1 {nPl)\— 'l l w '  
Miami Herald repor^ yesteriay

**a reliable sourca”  as soyln* the 
bid would be made beanse *we 

Omov tbe Cotton bowl la steoo« for 
Syracuse and t^ -O ranga I 
wanU &  get U t a  fln t*

R u g  a n d  F u ^ i t u r a  

= i = ; » _ C I « a n i n a =

n a t i o n a l  b r a n d  3 t a b

fSHIN6tES^S?9
d lO-njonder at two m to- 

A seconds of thQ-rousd. L tn-, 
lad bmn leading In pototsj 

» the-flnal xound. ' ^

- O b D - “ N . C t U » ^Wfit iBfMmatlaa call RE Uim I  
EVKBTONB IffELCOHB I

1RSAD TDOES-NEWS WANT ADS

iraiJ^H-FEtpTMAN
r li)ri:Tekijn_Ileii:t^

- Announce Their

NEW  L O C A T IO N  , 
A T :8 7 5  H L E R rA V E .

C A I ^ . i K ) ^ G E k : : ; .

l u y J C o i u L G i f t . l l . _ _ ;  

l o r  C h n i i n i a s  M o w
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^ i a i n s  j ~ T . F . M c e t i i n gS to cks
.̂b^ T O - a - g l a n c e

JTnurii oW crop moBlhf
U.lMdr:«*Porti.-. 
irs (*n<»l <)nniniJ. 
ll|k«ri .hort-.to-^nr.- 
o -W -m U  -h»i»rrr top

■^Uwtl«r-iu«ft HwJj 
lawtri top IH.OO.

IT y o u , Ndt. t <UP1) —

• brW P«Hod.IMUM (MiurwL , Rej'floldi

Former Resident 
Of Valley Passes

t i v e l t o c k
«on.| drtninil tnr ttorkira inH 
•»rl»! mirhrt nui MUbUihnl nn »ltush- Irr ilftr* iml hfi(<nj 
■ bdlH tlMilji: •locktr* rniif iboiJt
>ln<l|r: f»« ht..l uUlilir- to .Und.nf 
h»lf»ri 1k,60.;d.0(»j wmmttfUI towi 
l7.0a.IT.10: uUIII; bulli I>.t0.1».30, 

Ih. .t.<n

N». 1_____itM. la.uikM/ 
sMiIn 19 JS.

..............; i , 'KMr <.!.<. ».00 ' 
... .ilrn ,

- • r «»t Illu
■w mcMllr No. I unr • 7.0M.IIO.
l«U(ht*r lunb> «p«i

low «hol(« 111. .kuthwr UmU
,.rlr •!:•* uUlllr >Uu(h- t*r I.S1.1.M; (Mr liitih n..tk.l n.l

li-»««r*4 poinu »nil
pinir and DuUtr Bnilh>n>

,  .......... .» pfinelpl* on
Lr to Clur rnxlutt*.

mu «{ur-U npartMl .outout ur ' 
ia 0<tab*r. .
Mki iMUn riB InM protll>Uk. 
tb* iMdtrn loil U> Ihrt* polnU ■ teton • ■ -• • • •

p frMlSoni'tol
- A loBS nil ot apMUli rt»i
• (has OirM polau.. „  .km< nalloD'a alock 

pi Milf.illd>r«al.<i)<l raeltla caul! 
' t tolBorrow {or tlaetlan day.

___n Uotius, ODs of tbe moil
MMoelu. Mt «  Q*w tilili. mitdv 
ir eoatlDUPd aollre imd fo»a more

-It . lu  prererwa toueiied 
a put ot tn« riM. oulor;

rr |Un. OtA«r «t««Ui loK ■null

............
__ hlcll llBud 1" l«*r e W . l.l»0-l.:0ftIh. .ntral tnu cood 7tO-KOA
lb. M-Jftir.fi :«.00.:t.00: aBil:ull>r eoira ll.SlWlil.Ofl; «lth iloUub 
lUlUTi ta U.OO; e.lv.1 lOn: alow i ;
cond and chair* traUn :*.0»>aS.00; nna 
.>lil.0l);rewrM<lan4thnl<* ‘

..........................Iliwa l.MO: a«tl>«: tnnatlr _
SB buiehan; Na..| and :  butchcrt inmsii 

-  • ■
>]uw: alausnttr ji 
raw lola hish imxl .... woolxt lamU ll.tO; Iwn Inadi

fnoaUr <h«[c* up.^ 10> lU.
s.wt.SI?-■0̂  ■!

u or mora but m o« or 
to protit'UUcloc. Amerteui 
«  gUQcd more Uun thrsa 
let). 6om» ot tHa alrUnett.' Dotablj NontiwaBl If*
«ld Cbeoiloftli ■&d Onion 
p two. points la «  firm

a Tunntnt to mor« Uwn . two I »pp«wed in Vielc Cb«mleftl, 
neetnc. U. 8. Frelgjjt Iftted BtecraDla.

. DKNVRn

ralhtr alow on altuihlrr.rowi and bulla 
■ nd atark rowa! alauatitar 
31.31; titutbltr htlltn ».P»*><.00r-W>r 
nira 11.00-1T.IO: cannara and cutUra }t,SO>U,»n̂  alau)thl*r hulk IT.tO-lt.Mj
ntektr-aiid^ft4*i—hrl(fn-tt.««.M4a4 
atiMk aU«r eal.rt Jl.OO-JI.M; atoek h«K*r 
r»I»a« H.OO-M.OO; ■

">e. 1.700: flow; Umwa and ll l» 
Iba. down 7t-1.00 lowar: ho'lar unaald al II a.m.: aow. U-M lowar:, 
ll.Hl bgik lI.7Ml.tll aowa JO.H> 

U.M. 'Sbavp It.OOO: TUB'InclsdH .... - 
Ulan<a U m fW liw canl taadm:' inU nodaraUir aetlv*. alronc <o (0 

MMdr; no aarir aattaa;,-]
lagihlwa ______

LOB ANOELBB 
MS ANGELES. Not. t (U Cttlla aalabit J.8001 »lau>hli 

hclUra tullr. *lM<lr U
10 the U

5!i.
Dor* Uiut

iueta,rC«ntur 
JO amOkemrat.. 
U I^per nined

Z Nal Oltl 
'i Nat Rr»ium 
S M Y Cantral

'uSf*’ I
_____ ’ihSlrI"'rtl£” BdlTl^[h|l

........
-  'T: bl(b lood and low cboUa MM.OOO 2t,0(bt4.tS| aundard to low cood
.... J(0 Iba. bitb tooi ■•■(f
low cbeko ■J70.1.0M lb. balftr* ll.7(. 
14.001 tommarcUl I.IM Ib. mac* cowi 
l*.l>0.1».#0: aoiMwbat w»tr 
17.»0.j uUlllr rang* «owa M.PO-17.00 
utllltr dalrrbrada 'l<.00>t7.H: canntn ■nd tutUra : oe^Io»at rani»
rp« to K.OO: utility rsnta bulU ll.M
>411 cood <»' lb. ta«d«r atMt* ».00 
idlum bdtan X0.4»-2̂ 00 i^midlum^ML

|eaI>M and' *Ml*n about ataadr: r>od 
vaalara U.SMO.DO; rood lb. cal<M 
t* .« j a««daM vaalara asd und»r —  
lb. <al>n 2(,M-I7.00l aUBdard ertr

« } i  W«nof Bro*

'I  $,
i .c r lS s H r a '

M l

Stock Averages |

£ S S l5 r  ”“-l

OiilCACO. Nov. 3 (Uri>-.‘->
I* Chlcaco hoard »t (radr. 
t wrra mailly hUbar.
Ib. (Inal Wit. «.h..l wa. «l( > . . 

,~eotn unchaB».-t lo nff ......
up̂  lti'̂ n*’ lhrrJ!'*and la‘rd"*upV/it'/1' 'i'
^WhMii iiVlcM'htM tirm ■■ .iiNiti ......

'Caih_houit»

r[ United Ml»lonnry church. Elkhart, 
JInrt.. will lend st.wionn Turjidfty, 
'.IWcdne.-Kiny mid Thurwiny of the 
• [mlri-Vfw‘ pastor'/i confrrmee Itt the 
■llnc.'il church, nt 1300 Filer nvciiue 
..jcii.it.
î l Tlie. Rev. Mf. BurRc.u will us< 

llhp thrmc, ''BullJliis n better SuH' 
".clny whopl.” rind upenk hpeclJIciilly 
I . on ''Dlueprlnt* for a arowltiR sun-, 
-1 tlfty. scl)Dol.Vt.iu>d-f8>'slcnjnUc. Sti'n* I

a ■rant.'l nn 
U'hu<h.la of turn.. III.U ih , bilil..!. iif fl.la wft,

n'lha'ldi
,DK.n>t>.r. and 
d.f.rrM •l.llvr 

nw w.aa firn
KaU_h»CYtatinK-Temhec-Hv.ithftl..utt.lrlr aalllni In •oirb.ana, bill lit!.--.. >...„ I

.  burlni

■nie Rev. Roy 1,’. Starkey, rnkl- 
ma. Wn.ih.. trchftlnnftn of Uie con. 
fei .-nci‘.'T*'o periodn-cnoh momlnRl 

fiiiiun, 1. 1 " I  0 'Hif evcnlne serv-' 
. . . . . . ..-j.M i.,„vhii Ices ni 7;30 pjn. are dc.ilKiicd for
ii..i.m b-m.., I'-Mlhc public Btid win Icnture Upeclal 

iHii.̂ lc ijy local Kroup.'i.
PiiMor.i will nttrnrt from vnrlouR 

.arcii*_ot—Jd»ho-nii<I—Wnshinirtonr 
nirre  will be a dl.Urlel mcrUnn of 
thp Womcn’a Ml!wlnnnr>‘ ^oclely nt

wlLli.tha V.

a afd.ra w.r. utlcnv.r.<l oii 
.-Tbar* waa "
Ccrpt and tha Unlt.<l Arah llri.i 
■ra r.port*t bur.r* of rad »h*.i. , p canllnrnl purthainl parc.li i>I
OuUlda-DiatkaU-Wara'inUnl. . . .

CASH CRAIN 
CHICAGO. No.. 2 (.J1-Nn •nrbnna aalaa. Coro Nu. 3 vr 

;.06M! No. 4 rallow |.Kal I

Other niternoon M■̂ .̂ loll.’l Will «l,vt| 
i>t -J o'clock. ' 

Tlje Rev. Kcmipih 0(‘ lK''r. Ren' 
rml dupcrlntendcnt of the United 
Mlwlonnry church. Elkhart. Inrt. 
will .uddrcM.the conrcrcnce oa Uji 
■STibJrctr'KtnRdtmnjBtninTir'-------

-All meal* wlU be-Kerved In thcl 
:„..|iKiHlownhlp,h»ll of.(he eilurch, 

il Uie Rev. D. L. Nflkel, pastor.

■a 1i.OO-UJ«

CRAIN ruftifiks

Wbaat

rhlar la »  lt.00.21.00

1.SI
rORTLAND

ronTLAMD. N<7r. 2 (/0-C«<rt. gr,, wholaaal.. promcn d.II.ary, bulk ti 
|/ob track* I*ortlandt OaU. Nn. 2 Jb.... 

rhIlo-ftI.frOi—Com. No. 2 y.llow, ra»t« 
ini6J.W-M.00. I)arl#7. No. 1 4̂ |l̂  
taatam 47.00.

Todar'a cloaa. Fortlai 
elunx.i

Wbaat Ud to arrlYo tnarVrt. No. 1 
balk, 2Mar ahlpmnl. d.ll.artd maati, 
SoXlAVblU 2.M; Soft Whlla hard appllc 
abU 2.00: WbiM Club 2.00. '
-^Hard n«l̂

n5rt WhUa’llaarti Ofdlnatr :.C»| 101 Mijt 2.0»: 11 p«r «.nl_rM! 11 p.r|
ir 'ra^tlpUi Whaat

Umba ll.U:.b^*Bca|
,Xlr«Ji

OMAHA. NoT®2**UPl)-Hot» *2.000. &>7I lowar: naat UB Ho. I tn 1 wradaa 
l»0.m Iba. 12.JMI.00i 5 ? l “ tt, ^  

Caul* U,«00| calraa 4,100; ilnlt«l aalaa tad atans and brifar* waak ts 
«“ Ur M l»w«. but tnda aUIl not wall 
MUUIabod with major (bar* of auppltn

.•ss
and MnmattUI eewc.l4.tM<.l«i ateek.n 

7.400: itaUfbtv
ilihidraVrlr aala?^^and*___ ____ _
;:V:S - ‘■i

CHICApo; Nw.

S S F S riS «rii?r^
‘ ana**;!”  .!**’• «M»-l».eO ■>wa HO lb. down f.lO-ll.?*.

•'•u.hlir

B^p 2.0001 «i^dy
bvik rood I

S ' r S S ' - S ™
iw;.’‘ j!«J,io“ ' *'■“  “  "u?«»

Spuds Harvested
-On riiiirph ffi'rm
OAKL5T, Nov. 3—Membm- of 

tee LDS church, hwe h'lS^Sud 
43 acres ot potatoe* on tbe wel- 
fare fu m  under dlrecUon of 
BUhop»-McrrlU W m . X l n t : ^  
and. Joel E. Karaiuwin., second ward.

The 283-tcre fftrm-LT loa»ted 
.near Mldv^y east of the hlgbway 
between Oaklejr and Burley.

Combines and trucks were do-' 
nated by Anderson Bros.. Wood- 
house Bros., B u<»e Puckett and

—  jt.iiow »ii5;.i.oj»i. 
tr» b.aavy whl(a 79li.
Boybaan oU RU noailnal.
Barlay:.. Ualllnc ehatci-.1.1&-l.:s. n

W a l l  S tr e e t  
C h a t t e r

CAREY. Nov. a—Mrs. Lutle U 
Tullocfi,. 78._fonTier_rMl!lfnt^dl^ 
Sundai' at her hotno In Bbue.

Mrs..Tulloch was bom Sept. 33. 
188J. iiv Kansas. She was.marrlcd
to C. Etittin Tulloch jn_________ _

I'own'ed. nhd operated a pharmacy 
here fr«>:n IMS until his dcivth in 
Aucust. IBH.-Mm; Tulloch opemt- 
ed the pharrr 
Boise in io « .

Survivors include two divuRhfeni. 
Mrs. Ncllle Gn.iklll. Boise, and Mrs. 
jMablc ColUiw. Portland. O re.;
I three koiLi, Donald Al. Tulloch. 
I Boise, and Rniph M. Tulloch and 
HuRh R. Tulloch. both-Twin Fan,% 

ha graiulchlldrci 
•nndchildren.
Punoral ;icr>’lces will bo conduct- 
1 lit l.p, ni, Tue.vli«y at the LDS 

church here. Final rites will be 
hdld 111 Cnrey cemetery.

M'^n Is Returned 
OnLarcenyConnt

Halloween Is 
Deadly NigHt

Applications to 
Build^re Filed

Some Flaces
Hy t>nlt«d rroia Inlemattonal 

—Offlcliilirtotftled-Up the-docnds« 
today .from a «r ie s  of vicious 
pranks aiid. irnglc . accidents..thai 
turned Hiuloween Into a day. of 
necdleM dealh and destruction In 
many parts of the country.

TTlck or trral pranks Rot ou fo f 
hand In Shreveport, LA.....where a 
bomb wiM set off at a’  Roman 
Catholic churcli. and Premonti 
Calif..'where someone put nause-i 
plILi In children's candy. ‘
—OhlWreMnt-Hrtoont-^amo-hopi* 
fellh the usual Msortments of can
dy. apples, popcorn and -cookies. 
But many of them also had' Bome

taunsiierf Get Sli 
After RObbtInf; them, the youns- 

slrrs bcfntn vomltlnR and' Had 
stomach' crnmps.TJve of the chll* 

' lentiy^gick. doctors
said.

l-'wnsi Officers oitp. t̂loned the cJilldren[_,P„llbe„„„ ^ere William Paw-j 
be i!^ ' ^i'°'trwt<t twn^tnrr/rin^nimtncnt wnTIKenneth Jones, P r3 “ Fos5:

Fremont demist. He"refiiscd to -  ‘ ....................-  I
make any statement but poiice said 
he faced chnrRrs of malicious mis* 
chief.

A crowd of ISO men and boys 
tumed.Hallowten tnU> a nltthtmare 
for the one-man police, force In 
Arkona. 'Ont. The mob ^pcnt the 

.niBht throwlnR rocks and crrs at 
IpoMins cafs and setting bonfires 
' the Mnli

scheduled to be nrmlRned belore 
Tu'ln FaIU Police JudRC J. O. 
Puinphrej--Monday afternoon on'a 
charRc of grand larceny.

Ncl.v}n .was. broURht to T̂ '̂ln 
Falls Sunday by Sheriff James

Isealuuiv—front—L »—0 randet—0  rerr
where he was arrestcd-Oct. 21 lor
ilrunk. driving.'Twin Falls police 
'hold 11 complaint charRlng him 
witli BtenllnR a  lOM Mercury sta- 
■ 'onwngnu-contalnlng; abouv t l-fioi 
\ leather Roods.
The theft was reported Oct. 31 

b y P n u lj. Davis, Lynwood.'Waah.„ ,
A tmvellnR salesman for aTtfSlbe'ir**^ 
Rood-i conccm. The statlopwoRon 
and ROods were allegedly taken

Eliu-'where, >-bungsters dropped 
I pumpkins on motorists' cars nnd.lo 
' 'uie serif a buUdoier crashing 

.home. ■.—
2 Killed by Autos 

At least tivo children were killed |

1 NEW VORK, Nov. 3 (UPl) —
• j.nos S.OOS. sflo'.lDrmand for U.S..bullt autos In 

s : :  s nnit 2 "ili '  -  Pfotnl*® of belns the.V.iil!'"nfcrt^rtnce^ rword^ycon'

Another man waa reported to 
have left T\ '̂ln Palls with Nelson, 
but he has not been apprehended.

.I0**-7l.0tH--- l.M'k— 1.' rvey.

Ilj barlnr tl;j

» » » < ,.M l Upptr «a<l.y,.TwIii FalU. Surln 
I dUtflct.
l—Pouto-aoTplr'medmlft-falr^wIro' 
kulrr: fair, about alMdrl'Tuuau Ul 
' nai^l^aWa A Z-« n . mln. aack.c
...irkaU 1C . .2.SO-S.10) 2M0I....................... ...
I.OM.ISi S0*40 par c.nt 10 oi. lai 
I.IMJS: baktra moaUi' tnliaj n n  lO-li •». mlp. S.SO.S.M: S-U ot. J.70-I.OO 
10 -ih. oMk aaal> balad t.XO-4.011: looai
1.<D.U0:.U8 1 ..........................miB. 1.0M.19.

Pricaa to (rowarai Hulk cw 
■a' callara to ba waab«I IIS I imarallr, 
aa A 2.4 01. mln. 2.2t-2Jfls U8 2 noallr oi. bId. I.0M.1S. '

t  alaa'A 1.9M.OO; « oi.

, - 5 5 , ' f * a r . . M ! j j S . , u r s ' - ' r

Tratk aalaa IIOO Iba. US IbarwlM alal. - - - -
i t f S i ? . . ; . .
8H*at’ aalaa: . - ...... .........4J0; baji.ra S.2(i Idahn̂  ruu.U'

d *iiin- "roTipi ist2.i»!

baroaa l.tS :’ rua«( Ktirbanka ).<00.71: 
Hlnna«o<A>N<>rlb ZUkaU n.d'H>ar~»U.T

i i i i K S i a i v r . i V j i l " " ' ' :
TrMk aalaai Colorado wblu nadluia 2.SS.
StrMt aalni Idaho y.llow Bb< 

Urwo 2.IS.2.21: whlla nr.llutn 2.40-I Coloeado yallow Spanlab larta 2.1».: 
wbllo Ur>. 2.U) HIdwMt y.llaw 
madlun. MIehlian. 1.40-1.401. Iowa. Wli. coflain L4I> Mlnnaaota l.tOj IIIIboIi ' ' '

' l.l«.

~The—botot In'^salcs will ■
pntily from demand held ___ ,
from I858-69, but It could also I 
borrow In part Iroin 1901, Voluel 
Line polrftli out. I

"Re.iponse to tlie showing of 
lOCO'n all-new. compact cars was 
Immediate and elcctrlfyinR , . . 
The-public liked what It saw — 
anil Kramblcd to buy," It notcsi— 

Electrical World rcporu a grow- 
..iR luimbcr of utilities are turn- 
InK to coR^putcrs lor nnalyzlns 
thclr dlstrlbutlyt syslent pcrform-

'Wille there Is an old'ssylnB 
about not. selUng ori-strlke news. 
Business Cycle literature points 
out thab If industrial disputes are 
major, they can take on the 
character of an origlnatlns cause 
of n cycle." says Joseph E. Gran
ville, E. F. Hutton and company.

Oersett. of Wall street, says the 
pre.ient steel strike could be a har- 
blnRer of thlnss to comc, as auto
mation becomes more prevalent 
and fewer workers will be required. 
'T he unions are aware o f this and 
that such'&..condltlon means po
tentially fewer memt>cr8. Thus, he 
points out, ‘The next few years

power atruRBles aa both sides Jock
ey for position.’.'

Spear and StAtf notes Marine 
Midland has paid higher dividends 
IKlseven.ot the past 10 yean. The 
stock currently Is selllns about 30 
per cent below the year's peak. 
renecUnff the effect of the recent 
seiroff in the market. The Spear 
letter^^says the stock Is ''slrong" 
and should te  bought.

Study Tonight"
A  study of the Twin Falis 

high school curriculum will be
gin at 7:30 pjn.. today In the 
Junior high school auditorium 
at-the- flrat meeting of the 
“ Lights on lor education" pro
gram.

T. W. SUver. general chair
m a n  lor'thff-program .-sald*- 

]ar8e-«rowd t8-MpMted.to p«u'- 
Xlclpato In the study of classes 
offered at the school.

. ’ 17)0 gencsil meeting tonight 
_wili_lnclu^_ discussion of 10 
"categories of the cunlculuin. 
'ParUelpont«>4CUnbe'aBslgned'Co. 
s t u d y  itreas for succeeding 

t in g s . Rec

2=Auto-Acciden1r
Checked in f .  E

Twin Falls police Investigated 
n auldcnt Sunday at the jntrr- 

sectlorf ot Blue Lakes boulevard 
north and Hei'burn avenue in
volving a, 1057 pontlao driven by 
James Dl Broa-n, 00. 653 Third 
avcnue’- e o K ^ d  a IBSO Flat drlv- 

by wnltVr Henny, 33, HlFTOird 
avenue north.

No citations were IssUed. Bam- 
nge was. estimated at tis  to the 
right side of tlie Brown car and I 

W T O * the left side of the Henny 
.vehicle,

Pajment Sought 
In Ciiil Action

Professional Adjustment bureau 
filed suit In Tw in, Palls probate 
court Monday against Loren . K; 
Chefiey for I1S1.41 allegedly owed 

Chandler, Arlz., firm.
The action sUtcs that Cheney 
ives the money, plus »12.08 ^ -  

terest to Dana Brothers OK Rub
ber and Welders of Chandli

cation with the city clerk to . 
model an attached RsraRC’ for „  
bedroom atid construct a det.icheil 
Rorage. Approximate cost will be
♦I'ooo.:----------------------------------------

Two buiidlng applieatlonx were 
llled by Cress Bulltllni: Snpply 
company for slnRle family resi
dences. They arc planned at 015 
and 903 Sunrise boulevard at ii cost 
of $0,000 each. • /  ' —

V. Touaslant, 10<0 HiRh View 
lnne,-seeks.a permit to construct a 
Rarage and rfimodcl a re.Mtience at 
approximate owit of $;,ooo.

lMfs:7DiMkei^Is^ 
Paid Last Honor

Punernl s<*r̂ •lces were conducted 
for Mrs. Nellie Maud Dlerkes Mon>̂  
day afternoon at the White mor
tuary chapel by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.

Lunik HI Close
PARIS. Nov. a (UPI)-Tonlght. 

will provide the best posslbUltles 
•for-vlew lng-Rusala'«-Lunlk-.m -:— \l;

Ul-^ockat~lronl»obsarv4^orlas^ 
it- travels' on the Earthward 

part of 11S-.orbit, astronomers a f  
Meudon observatory reported.

They said the satellite will be ' 
pUsslng'-throuRh-DWiton's-Read—  
constellation, and will reach Ita 
cloncBt point to Earth tomorrow - 

‘  ion. <E5T)).

HEADQUARTERS TO MOVE 
INDIANAPOUS, Nov. 2 tfj— 

Members of the “ International 
Tj-pographlcal union have voted to 

I the .union's headquarters 
.n Indianapolis to Colorado 

ISnrings. Colo., an ITÛ  spnki».<mnn

X l l a s s i f i e d

Courtnny Kreft, Fred Wanman 
and Fred Britt.

Final rites were held In Twin 
FalU cemetery.

E t n lE B t i i t i r T r a f iS f c i
.Information Fumlibed by 

Twin Falls Credit and ' 
Adjustmenl Durtaa

b r c  - - .......... -..............................
Saturday nlnht. two tittle gl̂ lsl 
were criminally assaulted' and 
Uiree youtlis were'shot.

A city electrician at Clianute, 
■ iTTmor

lOUed-Jlm McCuaa,'-10,-aa^onot 
student “and star athlete. Doudna 
said he caught McCune and a 
group of youtiis tipping over a  park 
bench and thought it was his duty 
to protect city property.

Doudna said he meant to fright- 
1 the group and intended only to 
re A shot In the iklr. He tripped, 

however, and the, weapon fired, 
,Ulllns McCune.

2 Other*'Sbot 
At- Pomona. Calif., two other 

younRsters were shot after yelling 
•trlcic or treat" at a young man.

In Houston, Tex., three smaTi 
aaughters of s doctor were killed 
from a fire believed started by 
Hnlh^ween Jack-o-lantem left on 

uphobtcred chair In a dining 
room.

CRASH REPORTED 
BDKLEY, Nov. 1 -A n  accident 

at 7:45 a.i^m. Monday at Sixth 
street and bakley avenue Involved 
a lost Plmouth driven by Edwin 
J. H01]Xn% 17, Burley, and a 10S3 
Ford driven by Tom Jim. 35, Oal-
................ Abou^..............

... ...ctteli^ _________
I issued bjr tnvestlgatlng city

W A m z & D J . A T E S .

Warraaty P««da

C.^Du»«an f »')“ '•
*i'’ r” nk*’lL Blfp'or'to j ly  j .  ValM.k, II.

.. .W. lIuniB<al. pail
'Hh*rman aim.<
tn  Lota i:. I). 
Xfma y. JJ»n»^

ni.wk 10. Kinbarlj_ .. ____  ...ll »ank ititka, par
niock IS. Twin Falli-

'ySWUNW,; »-lft.l7.I K. Glab,

Clrdo Cantr.II ts 
Hanuranurlnc. Inc.. 
••• ■ Am.rdrf Plal

'c-IJii.

' i i t S T f e - i i
I , ». I# niock 1

.................. - ............ilrbanka 5ubdl-
■Ion. Twin ^alli.Voltaira Touiaalnt. to Jo

Krank H.' Rakar to William G. Crippan, 
110. I.ot 11 Illnck I Kaatlawn, TwI. Valla. 

Kallr Camlll to Clayton 0. rhilllpa. 10. U>1 i UlocV S Lm  Caraay Snbdl-

- a - J

.1. M. Oofd. 
1 Am.ndad 
SuMlrlilOB,'

ar'ry Wbltah.ad to T̂ wla U.
part Ut rniock ITurnar'* Addilton.

I ^dn^y lloyl to Efflitt Datld. (10. tot 4
CtMd SubdlvlaloB. rilfr. • ----------

' L»l. D. Norak to llllum It. Tarfr. Lo‘. 
Û'̂ UIock I ralrbanka Subdlvkloa, TwiB

' Gmrso WlwMnt _to O.ba^M .̂
- K .

I Rloek 1 Lln<olB B >1 Addl<

Ut t
V p. Ronan to Omar 0. raltthlW.

4 and part Lol S Uloak » ,  Twin fi Donald D, Lowla to Uorcan It. Ch-.. 
diar. tIO. Lot 1* Dloek I 2nd Amandad Cn.lb.ra Subdlvl.lon, Twin TalU. .

.‘ •ibJs.'.'il
K(orat«'r*a Dnd 

Jsbn U. Rarkof. «>KUII.o Johnr. •XKUIIi'o John nadl.? 
Gl«n A. Reland, it,000.

" & 7 —  
“ KiTsoiiii?;!

P li b lii Aiicfion
A s I am quitting farmtni;, I wilh sell the followlns: located 2  miles west and 
miles north o f  Dietrich, Idaho, o r  6 milea east on the Dietrich Road an d -1^  mllea 

north o f  Shoshone, Idaho. '

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 4

-.w{” wj.'ai°ul̂ i!c. wl i r ^ S r  
“ oBAOUNK’ lor Culluiad "nVn

UoadaVa'ada^l p.IB. Sauarday 
Tuaadaya throuKb Fridaya-

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
CKEIia!-W»ntlB«-baek-batil-/ro5—>a<ow ,10 Twin Valla pinaa tall BE U

iiebli* noma baatara.
Tralirr Salaa, 412 Addlaoa WmL BB

P E R S O N A LS

Slatk.diBtaraic

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

Ttiab« feliowinr tulurM nuoUIIoni ircl
H '.T.i: Onl» 

lll(h

Burned^Straw Is 
Halloween trank

SALE STARTS 12:30

I 37 Head Livestock 1371 
;s i  H E A D  C A T T L E  21

a Holŝ teln cowsf milking r̂ith 1st M d bred

3 Holstein cows, milking with 2nd call and bred

a Holstein cdwt, mllklnB with 4rd caU and bred- 
back

I  Hobteln cow, milking with 4th calf and.bred 
'  * 

TW hlto face and Black face stock cows, bred
to calve early Ifi spring *------ • •

_a,TOiltefncUielI^cjiD......

LUNCH BY DIETRICH GRANGE

of b___ ______  ________________
Oould, a broken window and tbe 
usual overturned garbage cans 
were Halloween damages reported 
by Police Chief T. M. Kendrick.

The Buhl fire'department an«

Butter and Eggs

dity About two miles north and 
'three miles east of here oi '
Clear Lakes rosd where ____
youngsters observing Halloween 
had jiuDed sUan Into tha middle 
of the highway and set It on.llfe.

■WKIla.^answerlng- the_call an^ 
other fire was reported about a 
mile down the road from Ooulds 

nnother pile of 'straw was

115 SHEEP 115
I 74 Head ofewes, 1 t o 4 yeara.old 
I SS Head o f  good aged ewes 

3 Suffolk buckf, a years old
■ 4‘ Lato iambs.- _____

I These are good big WhlUface ewes.' aU 'hava 
8 )̂0d bogs 'Bnd bucked t^ start lamviiwy j u a  
uary 16th. ^

HORSE . ; .  ^

CHICAGO
CKIOAGO. Nor. 2 lUPt) — ChaMai, ,

Grey mare, smooth mouth, weight .approii- 
.mateUrJWO.lbs.. i^ a n y .p la e a —

Stock saddle .
3 Sets of liamess

fo.40#. «*aa«l alaadlâ {" «hll. 
— raa S7t mUad Iarta> aitraa I4i 

iartly™.Mi.iundarda,27j dinlia Z2M ' Visitors Noted by 
Elba’s Residents
H B A . NOT. a —  auesU of Mr, 

andjdni. Elmer Wlckel were her 
brother and Uster-ln-Uw. Mr. and 
Mrs. John-Rleh.<8andy.-Utah,:and 
her sister. i:.aRae OrglU..8a]t Lake

CHICKENS
tS.~JUat~«tvUlI

FEED
aoo 'Bale* o f  and cutting alfalfa 
000 Bales of straw 
. la.Tlfty pound bags of sheep salt

M ILK IN G  EQUIPMiENf
Fam M aater 3 unit inllkloc machine w lthBjt«il*

—  c o o k a a M .p lp « - . . . - i „ . . , „ .____ _____ ;______
• Ten ealloa-eans, pall asd strainer, eto. ■

"^M ACHINERY"
IHO Farmall Model ’ A tractor, good nibber, , 

starter, lights. cooiDletely overhauled last year. - 
IWO Massey H a rris '^ " .ttw lo r . good; rubber. ' 

starUr; UghU, and overhauled this spring..  
'ISSO 'M assn^an&'strinrUe'bala wlth'motor. - 

very gooo^ndltion tbrougbout<
Beet; bean-and poteto oulUvator lor Model A.
■ tfactor-------------- r r : — ......  '
IHO Steel box manure spreader. .
Oliver No. 21 trail plow on. rubber 
OUver-Superlor-beet and'bean planted Uka.sew ] 
Massey Harris seml-trall mower, T foot

arrli 4 n
Massey Harris 6 foot-tandem dlM 
Case 3 section steel harrow with folding draw* I 

bar, new '
3 4-wbeel rubber.tlred wagons aad neks 
Van Brunt grain drill, Ifl hola 

- fixio wood float •

HORSE EQuiPMENT-
3 Two-way, plows 
3 Morman comigators
S Geetloa.steel barrow_____ _ - .- ri^ ._
XBC 6-foot mower 
3-Hors« freanir.'^rlnr tsot&~
Single wing steel ditcher
Oliver 10 foot dump raks —  -
OulUvator with tools
Jenkins stacker . .
Buck rake and sweep ^

P EQUIPMENtH
parmlii lal^lny^paTintit ~ *

IS foot panels, sheep troughs >
Water troughs, 10 hay b unb •
B grain bunks '

.MISCELLANEOUS
■ WEBDChopper fencer;-weed •prayer'.''^------

. .  S IT U A T IO N S  -W A N T E D  -I BJSUAULB baby alttln  ̂alae iraalBsTi!
I boar. 122IW lUi AT«»a «mL ■ 
]|TRU M bbIbc:^-IoP0|1w . lit  Xatt

u s r m ~

RR S-SIII «r-RX S-S4IS OMatata,-. -
l »  M -V  UM^>Cai-l^:S.lS7%^ Mta.' •• • ...........  .............

AVaJlaUa Morrabn  ̂ SO. Fbeaa BX S

' S ' : ........ ........................

RR S.0I7*.

vaaanc. Uurfmaa. FbaM U  ^

'/ 'Roaaankbla. .*au«.- 
: BaiaM ' ' ' ' . RI'S'Ul 2nd.AwiB« «oftb ‘

Linda Richards, Blaekfoot, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 

"  -  Edwardit "

1 T E R M S : C A S H  ' .
E x c e p t f in a n c in g  a v a ila b le  a t  y o u r request b e fo re  a a le  d a te

CaHorBeMlldii^
iMr.'and Mrs: Jake dmlUi, Bridge<- 
Ihave return^ from a trlji (o Balt' 
Lake City.-. ------

Clerk: -j, w .
- r o e a  8U t« Realty' Twl î Idab»-

- ^ h o n e  ,TU, e .768«, yhoghont. 

a 6 y ;  M B M ER& M JTU  JlUC n p W  S E R V IC E ;. ,  . . .
A|jon6MBiB8> iim UwHrarnHhT sA  I



. .P A G E .T O T V V E
^ ^ 2 T O ,A Y ,-N O V E M eE R xi0 5 3 --;

-  CenUft, < ,
•LEO RICE Motor Ci). . 

'  Ooodlnc, Idnhd 4-4438

5 HOUIIS WKKK YKAH mHIKD WOIIK 
: -  K A * 1LV— uomu ■

TtinmuKh riir>l<*l HMiulmJ
Ai>« :o lA It tneJu.l.t 

nrlnf r»ur SotUI SMurltr C>r<I>

rw4 4iJ «rll. EntlUh.---------

BECUnnV AGENCY4UI In) Sirrrt .Nortb
T-tii r.ii.. w«ho

HELP W A N T E D — FEMALE
TaSCINATINC piK* Ilkr «aik.l 8Ur ttMut4lU pc( M>(r.

.....  ~ ....—--------- -5MAU. I Mroofit ’homf.' 
r>t«4. eloa* t« thnppliK *•

brnlDfl UK to i :0,w i-r dnjr. Na .•• 
prrltncr n*««*«rT. Wrll* n»cn».

'•  ''•■ ' " 
LICKNHCU prMilcal nuriM, nlihl dutr, full mnii nicht T.U.f,

Call TUekrr t-KSt nr-ntrlr In pmon, 
Wcod ni<r*r Can>ftl«(«at Cntvr ahdhan., - •

BUSINESS OPPO RTUN ITIES

R-lly. Pl>en» tl

FrlndtoMlL Tboni UB «■ atl«r I ».n.

" a s s . ' : ' MutriUl* .ypod 8uppl-

............r iiix T  Will ..iiear Iwa >p*rtarat heuM which ii <r*n wdl turaljb«4 with itokar hM(
•Ml In teMntat for tb* winur. Wll

to jBOT* In. Sm  Bt r«r ■ m l rood

BB wmT " W. T. Sm L rbgat

-SERVICE-STATibN  
fo r  Lease 

-IN .HAZgLTOtL.
Major Olt Ccmptoi FrodueU

b»u • ....
Leojurd Peterson 

RE a-U81 -

INCOME PROPERTY.
rer Ml* hr awaar. I bioekt (rem cUr 
c«at*r. N»rtk kaaUen. 4 m u l tm'lu. 
lacwB* n w  ar ll>* la en*. liVaa.' 
L«ir«lr lawn and <kaw«n. (iriicad back 
jrard, »a«t4 *11«. Priert tot «ul<k 
•ala. Tarat. Shewn br appolalont 

. eoljr. .

PHONE R E  3-B216

NEVAD A DESERT
Ter Salik "OuU HeUl and 
eentliUnt «t Uolal. Wotal, Uar. {Ua- 
laurast, Scrrlc* BUUoa and Caracc.I Hea«, Bulk PUal. all eemoltUlr —eQoIpwA—4#*»et»»'of-|reuBd-wllh- vlcntr at waUr. A real neoiv>aak«r with room lar expancleo. Eiedlcnt tcrmc. LoeaUd bctwatB WandoTcr

Ja ck W . W  ■'
SASTCRN NEVADA REALTV

_ _ ... »*ih.
. . . »  and parkins. AU»-kluhtnrlu 
ortinMt. I. Ser a twIi.-WMklr rain. 

Alt UIIIKIM ii>rnl.hV]. .warn haat. W  Ktmbcfljr.___________
U N FU RNISH ED HOUSES

HUUUl ‘̂ U .. . .  Od. » mV.: 
X bfdroom. Call HK »>ll<00 afT

I licmioou at noi 3rd Av-----KuL with tom* (umltar*. Inqulr* 
Mr«. D. r. CUrk. 101 tth A.*nu*

>Ull HKNTi :  baarMRi*.-.^a* ah^. • bMlrooin. m.00j a b*drt>om iW.M. Irrlialxl Land* Com- rrla* Ho(«l Uulldlnf. *
_______________________

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T
* ne S-llll aXt*r

TnAtLCIt llOUaR.to arcomtncxUt*

llnaaca and r«l«r*n<*. Inl*r<«l«d onir In lood producing tarm; Writ* Boi

M ISCELLANEOUS fo r  R EN T

R bocal tod Nftttoa Wide S 
8 ». 

m e Ur* Spot ea Trask Una-

TRUCKS FOR REN T
•MAGKS U-DRIVB
PIOKUPS-FDRNITURE VANS 

FLAT BEDS
RATES DT UOUn, DAY OR WTEK
EAST 5 POINTS SERVICJELL

PUONE fit M l «  •

RENT-ALLS CO.
— Aqrou Jnm i.rire  .D ept.___ _

1001 ITEMS ■ 
RENTING ON LY

anmleM Prices KE a*seeT

iCENGfeL'S R E N T A L  ■
POWER TOOLS FOR RENT., 

Sanders, drills, uws, mechnnlo 
tools, plumber tools, carpenter 
tools, niE cleaolns CQuipment.

,LL J bdrmn Medtn.-fu b* 
( 'AiuiIb;  t * »  4ewa,- IU-r*r. b ion* RK or lit Utttt.

Wllmaw Ar*no*.

bulllltli. tull b*Mei*iit, .. . — ------Lo«*U<l nil KIbm A«»oa A. Ooed d«al *t »nlr tll.tM. aaajr t*rm*. CouUilr n*«l KctaU. call RE »-»l

OWNER'S M AD

_______ ___ book at thUWullb«i*m>M. atlwh«d tar*(*. S batbi.] (JrtvlccM uil (amllr room. 0>i«r 
jtftT_e9., yf. WL

p,*rn»at will bur It. Imniadlat pc*>

HAMLETT
REALTY

* llimlili Dkk rrm<h
I U£ S<1M«

Kcni(t.r WuKlpt* LklJnr

CHOOSE YOOR, COLORS
Kor thli fin* «utlam hulU S bwlroom.1 l>ilh hfltn* an H*n Ru* Av*nu*;' ■You'iniW-Oi.-wty-Un-llrtnr-TOim- op«ni onto th* nr*r*d pallo. Kullr KlulviMd. kltchcn, with utllltr ar*a adjolnlni. R*cr*allon room. <•** fur.
" s

On* of Ibli *r.a'* r*a»7 fin* t b*d. 
room, i batb hem** en b*<TRmilr 
landMipM »cr*. Tbr room* ara *11 M(-ljf*l fnr a lars* famlll’. Pailur*. 
for th* ponlN.

IRRIGATED 
LANDS CO.

J>enlna Hotel BIdg. RE 3-lcno

HOME BU YERS 
. .. B A R G A IN S..........
EXCtrXlOKALLY CLEAN frW. J90J> btintalow. AttracUY* {*ne*<l-ls

YOUR DOLLARS will count bit Wb*a IMI -bur thU t4*droem bom*. If 'il'i room Ui*t «ouala. Eitra Un* >arp<t*d IMnc dinint room,r̂wiktut -nook and ba**ni*nt. Lera*________ l . ' X .

HOUn • rARMS -̂ BUSIN WES
us for complel*

........REAL~ESTATE
. SERVICE

. KARL O. FREEMAN 
DBOXBR — APPRAISER 

114 lad A»a. Be. — Pbona BE M4H

LISTINGS. 
■OP THE WEEK .

4 BEDROOMS

wllTmlly iUe t^*7oraoaabl* paytatnl*.

'lU're’i* real qaalltr ea tnallnM ir Rrleli..t*tp»l«<I. *lorm wlndoxi. mir- artd patio.. >*rd t*nc*d In for'prl-

r«il low down parnmt. balane* lU* r*nt. 8*IIInt i,ultk for
a BEPROOMe.;;.--- - - - -
2 ElUa b*droom* Jn atlraellr* b«*. nmt ploa rtmipui room. Imma«u1ii* inwtlsr. A*tum* .(i. 1. lean. n*al fl*ilbl* Urmt te *ull bur*r. V*r7

-TRICKS .0R..TREATS7
Our B»*tltl TrUk U ta Trwit »oa. 
te th* b**l talu* la r*al «*lat*. >**• 
lurlBS a lor ...............................

iW: A . OSTRANDER 
---------AGENQ^:----------

lIM t«lb*. bMIH

tM. brick wall *atlr*lr •arrvaadlaf back I*rd f»r cMpMa »rtr*o. car sarat*. pa«*J .alWr. »aa» Mkcr .......» l*aiarw.' Ibal m'U ka.*

Lloyd A. Hamilton 
Agency

“ Next,to Radio Roedevoo' . 
E b Q ^  RS 3-SIS8 or RE 3-T13I

STORY AND ONE-IIALT-Cto.* I* Kchoel and Sbopplnc Ar*a. Ka* Uri* llrinc roeâ dlnlBi roomaad kilcbcn.

plt(* Is llMMMat,-l^ni*-UL__
TltnBK IIKOnOOMŜ ê  Main J l̂^r.

w*n *• Fruit and SlorM* l»*ni*nl. Oil ht*l . doubt. i Acr* fcnc*d pa*tbr* b*-

800N D INVESTMENT
N*w Duplex 
»Uth ill<lc Hail 
Four Urdroom*2 Full D*lb.
Dullt-ln Rant* axil 0>*a '<IIau Slldlni door*
Rlĉ b Mahoaanr Flnlcb

•OB«*81di*Mji LcMfd at I1M.0# p
o o o d ' t t o m s

MUST BE SOLD !

I^n* ” e"1^IT.
^  bSjto»ni.*“ t',r"^ i^r bfrihifnrmkt. bullt.|a itoi* and er*n. utU<

llln. Doubk larat* In k n ............
curb*. Und»eapln«. »bnib«,
•t.m dawn and aacun* Fin 
Loan.- Pbor. Rg

,t V X Ij

HOME

kitcbcn with all bulU In* 
f«ur Ior*l7 Udraetna . . .
Inf cicclrle radiant̂  brat

prlr*d far WIsw appraUal,. Do not 
MW up Ih* b*r«aln of th« 7**r. .

Lloyd Roberson'
Agency

ST EhoihonB No. -  RE 3-8859
Crcfllnt*

KERNCLL ANDCRSaN -RK S>7«tl
PAUL POINDEXTER___DA 4.4711-aOW-BOPP-r r̂r:.

■nd up. Would Ilk* two bom**. HUNT *^CAT10Nl^m^A«r«^M
-tllrt *uu ot' f«tUlli7—Yeu (beuld aM .bU apudi. Cb*ek Ih* prie*. Do- -reu want IhU e«* (or tl7,000I 80UTHSIDB .11»- *%r» »*ry ouu atandlni, 8M1 U Ir.*l and dMp. C.t 
«n.te ibl. Oft* *nlr > t*w d*r* I*t( and then It won't b* lor '*al_*.

~JkcftrACT?'«STIB-JB.-llM»-T8'TWtn- Vall*. Good nodcra b̂«Iroom hom*. full bai*in*nt wllh i bedroom*, nnn t

■ NbT-nraiiJEir-or-MUtmpLB

HERE!
me DANDY t h < ^  
Srd h«lreou. V Lou ef rr - amllr

t with
___________ _ itor*!* In thU fin*
hocn* on Willow Unt. Onlr tll.RM 
with bt*t Urmi.
OVKR 1.700 touir* fr»t In thli .wr*TT- 
(•t auburban. Tbrt* bit b̂ dronmi, car*
Hr room, 3 fl(*pj*cf«. iliarpnt kUc|H
rfuubi* iar*(>, All thU nn <p*clou< 
/«ne<*l *n(l rio«>*r»<l iroundi. Truly e honrr. Atkint only. Ill,SUO.

Carp*t*d U«lns Rooa
nnullVu* amaU lot
W«U LocalM ___
... . .;j.tAKEOm:R ____

b r a n d 'NEW

Combination Riick and Prama
Rant* and 0<*« • Dlreb CablDtU 
filldlni Olau Door to Fatle r Plr*vlac* In UaMmtnt 
Atlacbfd C

1 Full batb with abswtr

PaSlS Roo” '  with fK*9Uc* S Car Car*<*
lia.OOC.St — GOOD TERMS

bMn VritNnRant*. O.an .  Slr(k
1 . « .

AtUcbJd*o” !irLel

BRAND NEW
'nrtck and Pram* "Aluminum WIndowi 
Hardwood Float*
Full naMmnt Attached Caras*D**p Lot 
Eut LocationlU.OOt.M GOOD TERMS

K E Y  R E A LTY

wllh llr*pW*. You'll ador* Ih* marv*lou> out>ld* aumm>r IMns.at 
nar within blfh r*dwood fcnc*. Al- 
IMhwlj|arai.. Ij(Mr hlfĥ aĉ ml on

LOVELY :.b«lroom hon* wllh Srd 
In baaimcAt. Lars* plarnom. bit doubl* s*r*t* en h**<iil(ul-I*l *outk. 
of citr. Sharp and ncal a* a pin. 
Only 111.000 with sood (!, L loan î nd

BEE OUn ARRAY of U.ullfui new 
•nd nrarly new brkk hnmn. Subur-. 

' - -.*nd on Moctb Le-

W* doB-t think waV* Ih* b*.l. but thoa* -who , biv* dnlt Ihroutb u>. 
bicaa lb*lr haarta. tbink w*-ll do.

■ C. LOONEY. Realtor 
' RE 3-40B1 

--314 Shoshone East 
UittllpI*̂ Uilcra

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Hnburn  ̂and Ix>cuaU

hulMlsr') '̂’wiU> or wltbrat ireekif*. In Twln PalU. Ind«l • • -  '
-  FbOB* BE

BI* ̂ ywmant

THE Dtnr *{ t»* yaar. tO Aera* 
'A DUPLEX for tlt.OOO. S** tbli

NEW LISTING.
i:»  Acr** iKitcd on Falla .Arenu* r.a>L Bar** you tin* and fipenia 
drIflBt 19 town. M titm  TwJ» Falk 
water, ln*ur*» you ampl* w*t*r tat 
trrU«t«l portion. PrlraU lak* wllh undarsround watar aupply will mak* 

,t>o*albI* thtt fithlns p*radlj« In xour 
nwn backyard. t-Mroom noJ*rn 
-homa, sl»«i you th* comfort Ihic yoa 
and your family drarrv*. Th* price It 

-«nlf-|W.eOO.-Wh*ri-c»n-xoo-taT'»o- 
muckJor.*<i.llltI*T 8a>* time, aa.* 
monayl̂  EnJarllf* m*r*, ar* tbla

FAMILY nnOWINCT liar*' I* a 
charnlni homa that oflert room 
•noUfh for a famllr of-< or tnor*. 
Doe* Father Ilk* a ftrai* and ahopt 
ThU aturdjr clndcrkkick saru* end thop cotnblncd will prstld* ♦Mier

•* at relaxation at >

He earrtuL ef tboae f»oc*» wul II'*- elock. Shoot 8lral*Kt ; , . We try to,and It Bari.We’ «.llcll your Ranch',-Farm and 

needt.

IIMOO Il.t00 d

, CAffi'EEALTY
ISU AddlMB tUll -

-CHOOSE=t:

Liii oaacmani, aiiacnan Karase. *•• 
.iimac*. fU.OOO, IKSO doon. til per 
month.
U3VCLY nearly .na> M>«lrooni hum* 
on 40ilt0' lot. Attached sarai*. li:.<

hem** In J*rom* and Wuid*!!:' (Mm - II.mIuh «

productive: «g Acr**. .w*nn*ii, *i<i« SOOI m  Acr** Fajr(l*ld ter wh*at and catll* lU.OOOt-̂ IW Acr**.ilaAf ̂
mHt Am^- 40.A<r* SbMf̂ nd poey

Our -STICK-

A. G ; HOLLAND
641'Tftotn west '  RE T-M80 

Multlpte U sU n  -  Twin Falls 
A. & Holland KK 8-HSI Wmdcll 

Jackaon
"  "■ “  VAWHi; M;n

-  FA R M  IM PLEM ENTS

Empire Stock 
~ Waterers

- If.-HEW -  H’.  COOD- 
■ A L ^LPA  CROWNERS

ARE YOU PLANNINQ AN
AUCTION SALE?

—Ui1“ i n i  0
from your.aalc.
Experienced -  Hard workln; •

Chain and Cenr*yer Cbtlsi.
PAUL EQUIPMENT &. 

•WELDING SHOP
Paul - -  . Idaho

FARM S FOR RENT
Aguta” n«ar Hler.~ Muat >T»y*” it

~~7ltt» nmTT^n~TlmigN<gi
UUUU ISO acre itock ___ ______ _

Would pr*f*r **lllns teed and mllkis 
•herd to renter. Phon* fllettlch «11.

F^'W S“ FOR“ SAXE“

40 ACRF.<1 deep rich toll, 1-bedmom 
homr, Ixrn. metal srnharie*. other imildinia. |2i,«00. terme.
:o> ACRl», 111 cullleated. &b«d> 
rooiif hnme. 4-room tenant, houi*.

-miata-c*lltr.-LoU or bulldlnsa.
34o' ACUKS aandy loam. Plenty of 
water, poled for bumper alfalfa *e«l 
crop* produced. Lot and w.ur* w.ll, S»T*n.roon. bou.*. other bulldlnta, 
S4I.000, temi.
Jim .aytl “No'dwl la a sood'deal
un(*aajeJa_for.a((,panfe* ôncern«d.**

GEil STATE 
REALTY

Onico Phono-RE 3-5338
J. W. Mneenmltb__ -J.RE S-4S4S .Jo* lk*ty______________ Duhl 44

>191 Filer Aeenu* In Lynwood 
. Mulllple Utllns Bervic*

L (0 )(p )K
idSfflERLY HOMES

'S'StoROOHa,-en* la-flnUMd'ha**-
naal. Oa C*Bt*r Str*et Eaat-IIO.tOO 
4 OCDROOM on lars* tot o« C*nl«r Street Eait CTiaa

CNR OP XIHIIERLY-S NICEST

DUPLEX cloa* tn In
and laras*. Good fSVatmentrill.OOO 
MCE b̂*]room hem* In Ilana*n. 
Hat lars* kitchen on lars* corner 
Jot. Cloae 10 tchool. U.OOO..
VERY NICR S.Mroon bom* Int J*^ 
-"■■*. Larce K>(ns room with w»«l- 

all carpetlns. Eiceptlonally n

SOUTHSnJE 180

rlihu. J moderB home*, very *ood 
machine ahcd arid averai* out* 
bullalnl*. Thia la an escaptlonal unit 
priced te aall at ISOO p*r acr*. Car- rite a »*ry sood lotn.

: 240 ..........
Mween Jarom* and Twin. 110 laree 
under water. All beery aoIL An ax< 
ceptlonally cemblnatlon *te«k

* , 1 nodern bom**.

FARMS FOR SALE ,

tl Acrc* »̂t TWN. A n1(*
MMUL "Prlc*e?"rliht ....'..‘|«.0m“

■Robinson -  Feldtman

Prank Faldlman
to ACUU on Nonbild*. Low down p 
ment. Phon* KE l-im,-Wandall.

» ,ACi(»l eary sood farm Und.~ 
b̂ illdln̂ a. no rock. Can b* (ubdlrl.! 
Term* If detlred. IIS,QO«. Call RR

NEW OH TIIE MARKET 
Ch*ck IbU 10 acr** el rood South. 
•Id* land, for only 1S0.090 with ainall
fny‘,o T O ‘t*i'*:,‘r‘5.‘ *^

PARMER'S REALTY 
Phon* 744 Dubl. Idaho

.ZT*nIn(« 777, Ot-RJ, or BE MIU 
RALPH ASSENDRUP. Bealter

EAcir$io,-Bop-
KO ACRES. I> abar** ef w*
room heuw with bath. ST bead : 
Oratlns. ll.OOO caah. ^
ItO ACRES, 
room bout*,
11.000. catk.

HARRELL THORNE 
AGENCY 

.fiboahqnerTdBho ~  TCT 6-3071

11 ACRES with full wtler 
U>« atrram, food fence. Cl Jeiome. Only It.lOO, |I,(00 .

right.

14( ACRES. fc*ary *oll, n*w hom*. 
machln* *h*d, loc*t*d «n 6ub Valley 

Jlhrbway bMwten J*ron* and Twin 
Falli. I4S.COO. 110,000 down.

HEiss nsrv. co.
__________4-3BrhniB-;--------
.Stockton xEA-*-»IO

’U*n>b*r NortCtld* Doan) of R*alton

.-he* .̂aiod*rB w*et.haL.Fair oul>- 
bullillnst. N«al^*ndelL Only (>,000 down.

a tin* atock -nncht* from

brtrl** aBd-ehrubberj, Ouuidî P"'- plac*, *.*UnchIon l**ri., •*.,’7.

NORTH SID E  REALTY

8. N.-W»rke-_- . £A 4-4IU
'-Member Nor'thtlil* n

tA 4.IS1

JEROM E COUNTY^
-W  Aer**;-W »tr*r*< «.t„
tMm hem* 'Ijlh ’blrtmcnt f̂'iJt*’’  pUc*. Good iIrt(t..hIock h,,a‘|3
0?lr*7l*.000. Tilt pla,-. I, n,;, 
to baee a n*w owner. -»hy nnt ^

JEROME -  ;  
Real- Estate Scrvice..

• 717 South Lincoln (On eld Ulsbway to Twin
■:-------Offlfs*Thoti*-EA-4.:?3II-KJdan Handy Di.n uKE *-lDM .H

GENE LARSEN
Ooodlnff, Idaho - WE 4>sm

- ■ - • 65 ACRES
'Heivy deep aoll en all road ■ 
from Jerom*. ,1 mile* from 
Falli. food moilerB 1 bcilroom baec, 

“Ptfllir UVtVutllltjlBI, JJP.Pfl-IIO.OOO down, bajjpc* termi.
---------- ^PrJlT-MANN—
lllNorth Llncoln A»*. EA ■

Leighton Imes
!0 »  So. Lincoln A«*. KA 4.UU

^ ^ e r o m e r id a h o -----------

114,000 for ISO acr**. cholc* hor) tell, very Urse flelilt. plenty of *tu> and cement ch*ck dlt«hn. Good u new 3-bedroom mnJern home, •nk .lloker bcaL. Oarn. machine ab«l, «--j r*U. 2»% down.
*0 acre*, farm land lay* tood «f plenty of water, and no rock. " l<iod 6.room modern home, 1n and o
n price. IlD.OOa..Ill,<!(

EDGAR C. DRYDEN 
AGENCY

111 F.ait Main. Jerome. Idaka EA 4.4SS< Rea, KA (-131Man̂ ber lb* North Sid* Doaid Ilnliin

THIS IS A GOOD ONE
A thort KD AcrH. 7 mllM Kcnld Twin Falla In th* Rarrymora OkiM li thî r** Water, b*et atlolmmW
?»i.d?Nlcl""bJd‘room boml.'* 4w

B IL L  COUBERL^ 
Real Estate 

MAURICE KLAAS 
Office Phone.RB 3-3S53

Coubetly n*a. Phon* RB S>1U( Klaaa Raw. Pbone 'KB S-Stl* Not Jl*ab*r e( HulU(-

• . S L E E P E R
1,000 Acre Ranch tor Sal* In Wa Rl**r Vellcr. 400 Acre* CuUI»»u at irrMtnt. wllh ?S9 additional a available at moderate eipent*. E decreed wai«r HehU. Paved road •urea *aay.acc**aablllty. Four> hoi_ plut*bam,'u»n>ry and llunk How

1,011 ACRF.S -  ...........'  - - Timber Sale* _____  l,00ftl

K E Y  R E A L T Y
124 Shoshone Sti-eet WcA, 

Clnl RE 3-8I21
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M a r t l e t  P l a c e  =
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•HOP YOUR
RE.3-0931

I A U T P 3 fO R  SALE
XUTItOD̂ Kl'KClALl .'<4 8luJ«t«krr ■ to.

im  CIIKVIIOLCT n.lAIr i^tr. Pew. 
»ritll>lr.'r.rtl«. h»l«r. Tbonf EA «.

. 1 ;

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  FOR SA L E  f u r n i t u r e  S. A P P H A N .C E  T R U C K S 'a N D  T R A IL E R S

Baulh UotinL

GUNS OS CRKOIT N>« ind UM<L ;W. bur Mil ••■().imdt Urgm «UMk ‘In l<l«ho.. 11̂ '» Tftdlni I'_______
IKYOUU llnulram. U sId, r>u'll U-mM

; 1*»AUY cum, ,>c,ll.nt co<.,lli|on. t». rhon»—HE J.SUJ. Sm >1«um flomh; Atitr t p.m._______
Vî 8IIAULE*ln>to- •hail«.. rour '

I jind Sir

s;:"o’ s -,rZ i"!
Ilnuth Phnn» .nK Mti

iw T«IW ---------

Ju>M '«» —-y - v 
’ miuJd -'»lfrw7»iv

PAINT-THINStll.-4ft (•lien. 7 ■ KKl'USSLitSIUNU ~

'JJSwuth. l»mbr*bro«iT »"d «»»«h.

UUKI-'bKIM'-lutiRlid -»hll«-7(Abboll't Aulo Supplji rhoD» i»fc SOU. Op»n Humlity. tlo««l StturdM. 
SKUPA'S KUndifd h«tiin(' olh. ' Or.« Rumpi. lUdiD dI>piUh»d irutki. riwnp nE USM,

LSI
)»lir. J. U Uondrin 

IIOUUK lumUr tfld

PK»«« nr.l-4H» Twin K.IU 
niiriCIAL OREEDING tb* A.B.3.

lUn. All bHi bull* I>«rtara)»ne«

?5S“fkll.,-OI«i iwa..k,.KA «.«« Jtremtl CJoTB Alllion VA l-lltO IIiuIuB. 0*sllir, on Milt Dor. 
!>>' * ■ — 

BLOWIÊ ŴBEMIHATION

I k ;* Jtromt -  BA t.«tl Oilltt
POB prompt” 
R E M O V A L

aoo _Yeftra OltJ

. tzll Uiiol«>iii • ■- 
ta.9» •

, •• BAHWEn yynmTunE

-WHEEL ESTATE!
< CATITAl. * wl<l« I

bftlruora. Kxtnt long tnncu* fur 
pulllfif behln'l truck. Ju>t t:*H 

t l‘AN AUKIIICAN t4.C»ol Csmp>. 
<r. or. mobll* h<iRi*.
•Iiirp ........................... Hi'.’*

- Just 2 A l jo  15-FooL
---- f̂timpfrs=fccft4------

S 1 1 2 5 - - - ; .— -

F»rU r -  Acce .̂^orlM 
insured Slorajif 

U.̂ ed isoiueliold Kunillure ■

TROLLKY, .
■ TRAILER SALES •

A U T O S  FO R SALE

■̂UfiED TRUCKS

..............  , ...n Pltki.0 .., Iisn*
....11(14,

A U T Q S  F p R  SALE
-L E E  PONTIAC

1 -50 PONXIACS LEFTt-
BIG DISCOUNTS

ItiO'IIUICK IptUU «-4<Mr h*r<llop. ta'iiln) ttlih poirff. Stlnoiin drni.iiiilPitloB, low ullMlc.
I *OSTIAu‘ chl»Tulti inJeor 8»̂•Inn. oillrxir .iiMPlloK'

altir <lc>n̂ N«» llc»4 uli»l« »lf' i n i i n - r i . - . ...............« l-l)SriAC <ih1«tl.ln ,l-door .

■ 'l»rciii;vii6LL-r.

iKVn'Su 
IKVKOLCT 
• ub >j Inn i'Iciiup _

UNION 
J N £ _

L localol .ciu» I 
. llou>r n'r< N«rl

A U T O S FOR SALE-

JOHNIE BOYD
AUTO SALES '  '

For ANXTUINQ- in -
USED CARS or TUUCKS
Wo Buy Vo«r Cnr— • — '

......------------------ iicll-Vour-Ciir—:Triwle or .Cftsli..

«"■NoTJoŵ l'uyiiiciUs 
G'15 Mnih Ea.sl
Plione RE 3.3»00 '

• 'NO 
DOWN PAYilENT

EAMBEER

USED CAR

FALL •

....  SPECIALS-
1  ■"■

1D57 MERCUHY Monlercy
>r hritlir*. rn'aio. hcaltr.and*Mrrco>

joH ir....... ...................... ..........-
condlllon. ilio cimp thick lor pUkup. 
t7t. rhflM >:a t’ itll, J«roin«.

lUNIlOK 10 krr (iKlrle uddlnt n.-......
modd *00, Urs* fipaellr, «rr<IU IxU
•n<f. IJM. I'b«n« K A .................

I M«ln. J»nini*.

SPOT- 0A6B 
r*f furBlWf* — Appu»net» — Taint*

ISO 3rd Avc. Eoil -  RE 3.1010

.....‘J.ifl’iiu. oTTif thi-nsrEr>«v
Igi.I«r>) D»lJ-Drn<n«/ 4-»Iloi> »M>1 burner; t>Ur atw und iIiikI.' «lt . IlK »-tOIO._________-*l" cnnwla

rrTRAOlOWiDZMUSi^
BsiALL (Jj-miillT Kl.Su. c.ii ilV.

------------------ - -

■ NASHUA
LOW PRICES 

-=^nGH-QUALITT— •
~J0’ KOoY KASHUA’

Kur <alt ô hUhnt t Strfy>ll-I'«l

■ 30-DAY
DRIVING TRIAL

ONE-YEAR
-W.ARRAN-T,Y-----

Transportation
1»:; laiKY.SI.KIl Nfo'Vnrkrr i-cli«r Hol«n. riillji .{x>«rre.|. r>dt.i. 

hr*UT. Mima. A-l rdndltlcm
_^i:_llUlCK Si'cil«1_ll«r'll'i|i i:..'i|'i-.

luuir.r

l»A MKIICUKV 4-<l...r .....IM.K
19H DODtiK 2.d..ir ....... 111.7
lust CIIKV, IWlMr ;..U>r lit.I

-  CA03 aUARANTEEb

. 10S7 BUICK MoUel 75
■J-iloop htnlliip. All iMjwcr.

A REAl. riNE UNIT

- SEETH13 ONE TODAY! "  

1035 FORD V-8

MOBILCIIUISER «  foot. MURPHY'S
USED.CAfiS

812 M«ln Soulb—RE 3-2271

TUIi U .h.rp - ............I
I HUICK SmUI <.dofir. 8 

I)rii>tl»w, r*4lo. hnirr.

lOn-TQ USKA 
AUTO SAI.es

t r a d e r -HORNES'
SN D ”RADIO SERVICE"

.  Phone'RE 3 :02^
All work Ou>r*DU«d. Don't b* n
ltd. tilr «n our 20 j-Mrt «tptrl«ncIniUtd. tS.tO bomt tsrvie* ritt. N» 
T.V. suitrintM on Pletur* tuU in 

■  .■.ll.dM. Ineludlm >0 _d.r_lM._ 
Mrrl<f ctllk ,

1412 Klinbcrly Rond' ,
OUy AND SCtX UStO T.V.

r ------ S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E S -
ybn'IU TANK el«>nln|.Tilltr HE ».tlOt. •_______________
AOIIIN iiTOCKH—ilUmn clitnlni. All 

kind; of

EASY OMAC 
TERMS' ,

PHONE 
' RE 3-8721

1055 FORD Pnlrlhne..
•K 4.di»ir •<̂ lii\, I'nwfr •le»rlnr, __o^ r  l-'-kr.. ,.HK hraUf .nd 
iiiatlo trlntmOiluii,

AN EXTRA CLEAN CAR

“X SST “CSEE“

»«t»d. llril tht prif* ln«ir«M

CARS ancI TRUCIiS
ltS> Ford Countrr Snlin 

. lll» Ford Thundtrbltd .
ItSt Kerd Kalrlmi (00 4-do«r 
laiT Uulek E>Ut« Wxan - .. 
Itll Ford CuatoiD 300 4-do«r 
im  Kor4 Cuaiom 100 Mom 
ItSi Cbarrolit DilAIr <-door 
1013 SludtUktr Cbimploa 4-door 
m 3'ChcTil«f *-daof

10S1 Ford pIcVuo 
l » :  Dodia n  ton train b<4 
1141 Btudeliaktr I ton cab and 

chawli _
Exrjr car ani tniek bii bm  

. z«luc*d In prlc* to sio>« durlBC Ibla aloaMut lalf.

' BUHL MOTOR 
COMPANY
Ford SklM and Sarrlea

I_______ ID A I10_H '1U E  _
T t a l u x w  CO  

GOOD T H IN G S  T O  E A T

ordir. Powar and bulldlni timbtn, 
cottal p«Ih. cuitom Irttllnc . 
etfltrate. Iluhl Poit and Polt 
mllrt aoulh or Ouhl on Caatltf 
Thon« 0;«.J f

plan»d. 7.(100 <w4-r«*lh.-l4fr par thoo- 
aand ta«t. plantd 14k lUndom Unr«>* 
onlr. S' to ie‘. FrM dalltarr. K. .. 
AndtrMin Lumber Co, Maakar, Idaho.

Sor, Ml? br bait 'b»ab«l or bu.hol.-|

Far».“5»ll»«r«?|

IcAHKUTH for Julclnf and wintar t...,
■ - I •

BA:;,:;;^EKOllWb0la8unfl0________
ber Uctbla apraad. Frtab iround com

ABOUT APPLES
k Our Jeaitkana ai

OUN CASES 
n. 89aa *ltb. a<«p« J

atwn lniu1alri~a~lilt«. Spatial I10.»t. 
fl rSowUr iacMUl-'- ll-M-Bnd ap -  

Chlldrao'a iatkau and paikaa

buildlngi. rhono il
^sEIPiiTT

TRAILER SALES_
»h<\ ;ou Va«a to for# you koF.”

Inaiirprt Towing_____  Repftlra

“VISTA-LINER” 
-COACHES

Deatsned with the' whole 
. family In mind.

—Picture window models 
t  _=£4iLei$Lci6de)a_

BARGATNTJATS"
-GON-T-INUE-

'57 FORb 4-door .$166G

52 PONTIAC V-8 $16C .
:-do«r. Siaoilai4 traniaUalea. radio 
and htaur

• '53 OLDSMOBILE $566

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

u dral with conCldtnce)

CLEAN 
; SWEEP!

1I}I MEIICUIIY Parklan*. Full PAr Mb. ..a. t:

----------------------------- . aonabi# taiai. Ilakan’a Il«u>-Ro60r
H. KORPEL CO. "

. M Ton or 1 Ton LoU 
120.00 a Tod 

cut and DellTcred 
Phone EA 4-DS40, Jerome

T R U C K S  A N D  TR A IL E R S

I t'ASIIUA. St foou Small • .1..' . . . . _____ .■ n

’ and 10' lengths 
—PiU alt BUnd&rd pickups

pWETRE F R IE N D L ^
Come' In — Loolt Around •

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET .

’52 OLDSMOBILE 5106"
■"Wuar b«iBrT«wniHruif7̂ y4f»J“

ar, iixa new — — ..... ..
m s DUICK SpMlal Moer Hardtop
IHS OUlSMODILE IS Holiday S*.

dan -  „ , . KMS
» «  CH'EVnOLrr 4 . doer Hardtop

r. CotnpI«t«l7 Oxrbaaltd
“ lJSrTJtBSMOBItXfl-4-stwr

tup. IMMACULATE — .tUtS 
Itlt UUICK Cnttiry t-door 'llard*

$1G6 lots CilAYSLEIt WiDtau I
radio and baaur. Ikod Uur.

THEISEN MOTORS
IBtS G.U.C. H Ton « TBS
2 NEW 1959 PICKUPS 

1 1959 2-ton Truck 
MAKE US AN O ^FER I

SPAETH

: FOnO Innt wh««lba>a U lofl.
■ 11 '£Vu6t(tr H ton. 4>ip««d. 

■lots STUObUAKEIt ton. 4HPMd. 
3 JEKr. I.wbaal 3rl<«.

— ^ w itts-
USED CAR DEPT.

342 4th Avenue West
I.o»rll Willi — n«y Howard 

rhona IlE S.;i6l . Twin Fallt
itra Cutloman StndTh.lr Frlnii-

USED CAR

T D w ^ 'w a vr
A lT h ?-

OK CORRAL
1959 ChcVi Im pala i 

4-Door Sedan.' 
naauUful iolld black with wlilu <M*> 
wall Urn. (ullr aiiulppwl «ltl> pewtr 
ataarlnr and cll->« leal oar aod «»• 
of oiip bnt bun.
ONLY ___________$2595

- Pipe.arid-Steel -  -  
: New- and Used .

til. llaoaa
T r o i n

bay Uuek. Sm W«« mUar, tTOl Wnt

■.Kenyoit Green 

T-H-E i 
CLEAN-UP ;

• -  SALE _ ! '

A P P L E S.
The D. JEAN DAY 

ORCHARD
Ulla Nortb, H Eaat »t Klislbarly 

I  l l .»0 oa Ibi toaw. 7t« on tba Brouadj_
PETS

[~IU»wakl«. rhona OA S.Htt7
Eakia. PbSnr*nEIS-~t»T

G R A V E L
DniVKWAYS,~PAnXU)0 ARBAS,

Naw It' Dttin*. »* Jtwall

SPECIAL i»tt 2» ru Ultura Ilona, 
nartr pulM. titra citan, looka ilka 
htw. tl.B9t. Made- Vallay .Moblla 
llomH, 701.80. SboahonaSL

litt 41. FOOT rbrirucm trail.r ------
Eicclltnt condition. Complata <*lth a^

TWIN PALLS 
CONST; CO.- *-

Pbons ^  a-8370

■ S P O R T IN G  G O O DS

.. .............. ...
T^ar^flore Trallar Salaa. 41S Ad> j

Fa LL cLKAilANcii. ulc d---------...
ADC,. Drtroltar, Paramount. MarlrtU. You «an-t brat eur.daaU.tor (laanct 
rtlaa. Kan-Carfr Tralltr'Salaa,
XlmU»r ••

USED CARS
llit CADILLAC Badan OaVlllt. t po««r. Air, Madlllenlnf,.. .
1»S UWCURY aUUoa »a(OB.

.1»M DESOTO Hardtop. Air copdl- tlonlnr.'
PICKUPS

. list CMC U-t«a. Loot btd. 4>ipc«J.
W t  FOIID H-ton. V-S.
IMS 8TUDEDAKER V-S K-ton. Orardrlva.
i*iS LAND nOVER J««p. 4<«hnl ' drl»a.
l«ii CMC H-ton. Rabulll motor.
lUl FORD K, Omaha aUodard rack..
IMS FORD l.toB. Duala,
1S4S nOOCB K. Hona rack.

iS'K'

UOSTON Sarvwull i..■  in  Hau.1c HE I.IS14. 
■«>»l»TtUI>a) DacbahuiMl pupEtolon ScrawtalU.
p n m i r s i ™

Cackcr Spaalil bui 

l^ a  dcHrraa “ HoS.pat”  for aH” fu»i|

«rin windova. Eieallaa—lal fo  ̂ buy. Ulut Lt-.. __ _' Park. lllih«ar OS oortb. T-la-Falla.
OUCKINOHAH, -Sutaaaaa. FlMKroed. - -»** ClÛV.l! .UaJtatIc.'Arrowbcad trallara. Tb* baat buya and lontat prlcaa. Will trad* for

‘is .tributjfli Co, s mil* W«al ot tioapltal Hlfboay SO. nS S>tt(L

lATlONAL Z.lon. U‘t“ '
IttS DODGE V-l. S .a ^ . t-<t>*«i:

I FOpO V.r, ,14' b*H b*<t. 
t„.TOiDf- r~

Freiao taatrent.
I 'm; HKUIHTEJvamaa ,

BUD'&MATIK
rXRTNR nnd TArifT.TT

. TW O— USED 
, PICKUP CAMPERS

rtJtad 10 wida 10' Lent, t btdreom 
J UaH S Wlda Sf L«B«. 1 b«lre<
1 U>«d S Wlda » '  Unt. t b*dtxM>m

CLOSING OUT 
. Stock of New 

PICKDP CAMPERS

Truck Lane West '. 
RS 3-44B0

. M AGIC'VALLEY'S. 
■ TRADING DEALER
IHI CHEVROLET SUtloB V iieiT

I eyll^ay molar, radla, b*al*r. 
kwo-to  ̂ palat. Sbarp arllh low

tits VOLVO BUtion Wacoa. }Iiai«r,

IISI GUEVROLST 4 > doer S*d*B._

tl OLOBUODILE 4.door Holiday, 
Powar *t**rlinr, PO«ar brakaa, 

-•Iwtrla windoiri. ‘

IStS CHEVROLET DalAIr 4-doop Sa-

ItiS FOW V̂ claria. '

—I 7M
Itit FORD' 4.deop Craallla* I .......

Badlo, baauf. V-S motor, auto- 
natla trantcalialon. Maka good

LOWER PRICES
JiARGER 

SELECTIONS
------- A U -W tolenicd. ------ -------

And Ready to Go

' 6 0 R E ’ S r ~ "

:X - I  USED CARS ■
111! CB^BCLET Impala 4-Jgp'r. 

VO. po>*f.|Ud«. traik air bSb> 
•I, ohltawall tiro*. t>toBf sm a IlBlib Juil Ilka paw.'SPECIAL
AT •— t t m

m s FORD CtuloBs noo" Meer. (.
■ fjllh^Ti'f'btalar. aaMn'ant**.— 

bar. A-1. CONDITION "niroojk-

;« DEflOTO riradoma 4.de« 
dio, baatar. peWar at 
pei>*r brak**, aatomatle

?2795 "
,1957 Mercury Montclair 

Hardtop Sport Coupe 
Maro-O-Mallc tranamlaaloa. t(nt*d • m»hl^aldr»all^rw.^^toaad

? 1995-

- ............. -...... -J« Iraaa-pi-
•r ataarlnr, Po«*r brakaa, naarly

w wbllTlldnnll U; ......

«all* Uraa. Oaa owbi

IIM PONTIAC X . ‘door Star Cbltf . Hardtop. lUdIo, hiatar. liydt*.
, lltS JLYMOUTH 1 -  door 0*l<r*dare

. :.K J

»  Uraa. Itaal alaaa for

USED CAR LOT

I Iinda flrat ot araMn. I A. W.I  Wuiharlrli. OP Dtpot. Wandall. Idaho. 
HONTINO DOGS 

AKG Raglatarad
—  nrliiaD> Spaalal Puppl.

ISO DUCUANAN

= S = S IM P S O N T -rr- 
^ O B I L E  HOMES ^

. 14 F00T H0AT Rupm.'ldaha HE 6.6356 ’
Tbli bMuty U a,ulpp«d *lth alMrlnc and nflndahlaW. It baa ba«iiMla*.fd. 
haa had aitalltnl cara.aad U a dandyfor flablns and aklla*.

THIS W EEK ONLY! .
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y $250

, A LL NEW  . 
-  -1960 M A R S -—

to z 10 Ft., S badrooBi*. complal batb, Clmatary frpnt ollh baaaa. 
acouatleal aalllasi. atorra. wtsdewa, doobl* latnlatloa. daloxa (omttura.

” 'V’
FOR SA L E  O R  T R A D E

FAltM uuaki antUaaicari pick. 
- l^ lr lcM h j blcr.t,i bo.L C.II RK

_ f = E A t E S = =  
B0AT*€ENT^R-

GUARANTEED 
CARS

7 ^  - = ^ A T -------- -̂-------
.- WHOLESALE!

SILVER SADDLE 
AUTO SALES

7bona GA S-ISSl.-at OA t-SII* 
Opaa KraalBca'aad Saaday*

1959 DODGE
B l i ^  autlon Wagon

IHI riAT. tot' OUmUbb Bonroof.
- 4.POO actual iBlIaa______ tl«*t

. m i  CHEVROLET 4 .  door 9uU»a 
Wayn^uaaw^v.t and powar.

' IUdie;~baaltr. V.S »Bd Ovar.

m s ^cuEvnoLrr H«>r 6«d*i>. lu. .dlo. baatay. Ra«l Sharp _ t  l»t 
.m s  OLO&MOOILE 4 ■ doer Bupar 

'It' radio, btatar, powar *t«<r. 
Ib*. powar brakaa _ * ■"

4 CUBVROLcr UalAIr <.door. Radio, baatar, auienatla tran»>
c^pmoN*^*"*' im  

^ :--S K 3 ' R E ’ S  
-IN -^ R © M E -

,  South Lincoln 
O p u  Sundays and Evenlnsi 'til S

SAVEI SAVE!-
-W H E R E ^U IU JO L L A R S- 

HAV E MORE CENTS

■J

II FORD Cualsnllaa S Door S«dia. eiandanl trana., V-S BMlsr. A «ood aouad car______ SllH

•lIM CJlEVhoLET "HO" - 4 Door .  l̂an. Suiidard lnM.1 * eyi.

NASH H<tropollUB' ceavartlkla.

, 1954 CHEVROLET $‘ 8954.dMr SUtleB 'WafoB. Llibt blua

»SS OUEVROLET 1 toB------- 111*1
mi SODOE 1 toB wlUi atoek bad.

17,000 «tuia atllaa -------41101
ms DODOS 1 1»B. faclorj
l»t: mXERNATJONAL t toB.S~ 
INS ifaB*aal»"^

mi.DODOE V ton. V̂ t

1H4 CMC V.» loB* wbaalbaaa SS- toB, 2«paad 
mi DODGE V.S lone wbtalbaaa.I- 

ton. t-apaad 
mi' CHEVROLET Moa. >-apa*j.----------iriBd-mlB-bad--------------------

..lEVROLET I loB, S-apoW. li 
mi CHEVROLET Mob. t-apaad 
mi DODOB )i-loa daal 
-mi.FORD I'loa dual. Btaka rack

ml FOIU) FalfUaa Hardl«p VI*.' toVla. Ford.O-Matle traaa., Va . Botor. radio pad baalar _tll«S

303Q ^ b e r l y  Road. RE 3-8373

F U R N IT U R E  « i A P P L I A N ^
FORTAHLE Tbor GladlroB, Vary i

■ MAGIC VALLE Y . 
MOBILE HOMES

01. South ShoshoDtf Street 
Closed Sundays

y..MOBILE..HOME ,
REPAIRS AND 

SERVICE

captlofially olaaa. Low nlloua. wblia wall Uraa. lama eath. No Trada-la.

. i»Hone R E 8-5012 
. M r.Sam sel

_Butloa WacoB. I tyllndar. atainUrJ

1957 PONTIAC 51645’Chlaflala ’ 4-deor Badaa. BaaatUul yallow asd aablta tlsbh, Hydramatla '
1955 BUICK‘ - . $ 995Sp^l Badaa. Dysaflaw, lUbt blua

1956 CHEVROLET ?1195;
B alAlr^l^^^M tiu ABtMBktl*̂

----- - .-. ....... -̂-- » aaa
1«7 CIlBVnOLET S - ton, kac

-----!lsmt
lltT DODOB'».’lo». la»«. ,V-I. Mp»ad and lHp*«l-SXtM 
m7r0n0 t.ton. l»w «b*albaaa.

lltS CHEVROLET Mot). Extra loâ  wbfjlbaaa,. aa* S.H “"J-jjg
M ob. >̂ pgdj~

mi CHEVROLET U'tOB la wbaalbaaa ......
1»U INTEUHATIOKAL. H-toa. *-•
IIS7 OMO loBC wbaalbwa U-M- • • apaad
m» DODGE va -pawamacnb 4.. wbaal drlta.
IIU WILLYB forwaii «ab plakap;4-wkaal dilit______ ____
» 4» FORD K-loB pickup, d-apaad 
m7 WILLYB aUtloo viaea. drlT*..l cylladaiv
ttU W ^YB  ;aao, .cab.-

i»M cjiBVBOLsr n ir  4 '

toed Uraa — ‘ ' . t1S» '
' mi CHBVROLIT niO'' l,D«ir,B̂ V'



S E W k p o u B i E p i f :
7

« a

■BUYS
-T H A T

-S H IN E -

STAR VALUES IN TWIN FALLS
w a t c h  f o r  o t h e r

STAR VALUES 
EACH WEEK!

ON SALE WEDNESDAY ONLY!
LOOK FOR THE 

STARS IN -  
THESE STORES!

W E D .
B u t

B o r q o in i l


